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"I roso up from the sea like mist," said
the cloud, "and 1 have traveled a long way
in tbo air; I am going further still, to carry
rain to a placo far away from here, where
the fields are dried up, and the harvest is
The rain I bring will refresh the

spoiling.

corn, and make the

glad,

farmers

there will bo fruit for tbo fartpers
ter.
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This is what God has
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foot answered the cloud, and said: "I
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wondored,
Carl listened
the primrose waa silent the little brook

soriag it, as it comes into bloom sooner. spoke again, and said: "You can do as we
Athongh the account savors some, what do, little hoy. When your mother ia tired
if speculation, yet we make a note of it for and
say, or your fkther comes home weary,
be bsoefil of bee keepers, neither denying if
you are bright and happy you will refresh
nor accepting all its statements.
their hearts, aa I refresh the liule flowers,
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the land from famine, for I am only a little
brook; but aa I ripplo through wood and
meadowa, 1 give water to the little flowera
the blade* of
upon my bonka, and keep
bockwhrat, which every one knows ia a
and eometime I
grass freali and green,
great fuwite with the industrious little fcl- croep close up to a cottago, that the good
lows, is.piite deserted. Tho honey stored woman may not have far to fill her pails.
from ths plant ia said to be the finest, both Those little thingM are what God haa given
to tbetye and palate, of any honey ever me to do, and so 1 servo God."
made••I drink of your water, little brook," aaid
Th» plant is represented ns of easy cul- tho
primroM in the grass, "and it refreshes
It
ture «nd looks well in flower gardens.
return ;
me; but I can give vou nothing in
is a arong grower, and much branched like I can
look
and
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may rejoice in ray beauty, and rememit
frost
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ber bow good God is, who made me ao fair.
in lutumn. It will grow on any soil, though This ia what God has given roe to do, and
a rith one auitait beat, and it may be sown
so 1 serve God."
in trills, or broadcast if the ground is clean.
and when
and
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The writer of the article was surprised to
see tin flowers covered with bees, while
others in the immediate neighltorbood was
quite leglected. The next year a much
larger |uantity of the plant was grown, and
it was ouad that the honey stored in boxes
at the ime that the plant was in bloom,
waa oft much finer quality than any other.
Every ajceeeding y«-ar of ita cultivation
confirm this, and it has I toon found that
whiletkls plant was in bloom, nearly all
other lowers were discarded ; even tho
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As little Carl thought thia, he lay upon
the grass, looking up at a white cloud in
the aky; and as he lay and looked, be all at
BEES.
once heard a voice coming gently down
A correspondent writing from Chicago to liko soft wind. The cloud was speaking to
an account of what he him.
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A correspondent writes to the Iowa Jigricultural Report as a proof that bee keeping pays well: I would state that 1 ain now
offered for my bees, $1,500 cash. It is
not yet six years since 1 paid 920 for the
four stands, with which i commenced. J
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child ho could serve God; and whon he
had asked her "how," the mid him by lie*
ing a good boy. Thia puzzled Carl very
much, and so he came out into the orchard

I waded oat, har eye# I met,
1 wUhed the momenta had been houra i
I took her In my arma, and eet
liar dainty feet among the flowera.
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ing—thinking. And this was what he
thought about. His mothtr had told him
only that morning, that although ho was a
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purpose of encouraging others, especially
on
young men about to commence farming
their own account, to do the best they can,
A sensible, thrifty, tidy wife, who is willing
to do her whole duty, is one of the main*
to start with—a harbinger of sue*

have never bought a hive since. So this is
the increase of my capital in five seasons,
aaying nothing of the bees, honey and wax
sold in the meantime, or the pleasure do*
rived from the business.

Thla raised oil light from every part.
And that with long* of Joy «h thrtlllne i
Bat. la the hollow of my heart
There aohed a place that wanted filling.
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stinence from all that intoxicates, we use
properly and diligently the time and ability
God ban given us; and particularly for the

I hoar aeroaa tho meadow lota
Tho ahoop bolla aoflly Jingle—
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That froata begin to wrlnklo.
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I wonder If they haven't had
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and they will thank God who gave them
such a good and happy child, and so you
will ha a bright spot in their home like the
bright primrose in the soft green graas.
This is what God has given you to do, and
so you can serve God."
And Cut Hetmed again, and he understood what the brook meant; but still another tiling pusaled bim, ao he aaid | Mlf all
I have got to do to aarre Ood is to be good,

and make my father and mother happ.v,
what ia the use ofleanting laaaona? I ahsll
do k none the better fcr understanding
Latin T Indeed, I don't aee any nee in Latin Man.'*
Then be beard another voiee behind
bhn, aa be Mnied rooad, the apple tree under which be wee aettinf bent Id boogha,

hie awaty out of it, beside supplying all our eorecad with pink tad white hleaanma, tom waMa. I ftnd thai welltMlod land, werde bfan, aad aeidi "I am amce like you,
bavin* praviouely been put in a high mm Hole boy, thatt Awitawia, fcr I too bare
af eskhttJoa, will prudwee not only cwtea bright and UMMlowen, aasbc baa,but

to

tbatbo^dTfiS^g.

Then Carl awoke, and behold it was a
dream! But he ran borne with new spirit
to his lessons and bis pley, and with tho
words of the apple tree, other words seemed to mix that he had heard before : Whatsoever yo do, do it heartilyas to the Lord."
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appeared.
Awor, (Cincinnati.) You am wrong. Il
Nero was doomed to disappointment—no
bonfires
isn't
With
ntjceaaary to build n mw of
eager
trot, no herrings on that day.
a
do*
hia
a track in order for a homo to run
around
he
and
aignified
grunt
impatient
eye
"
are
not
races
at
the
it
exartly
but
heaL
Poola"
hia
alas,
aire to be released from
pen,
are nearly suflo
was not so to be; he had to submit to a day horso ponds, although men
of faating and prayer—or, at least, prepare cated in them sometimes,
The horse is a very sympathetic rreature,
for the race.
On the fourteenth day both horso and exhibiting a moat touching devotion to man.
and
hog appeared at the starting-post. It waa a If you are disgustsd with the world,
beautiful day, and the road was lined the feel as if you wsnted to run away from
entire distance, on both aides, with anxious everything, ho will run away with you, like
and
eager to see the aa not, The strength of the horse is won-

ly thin

Some years ego a raco was run at the
Hague, in Holland, which for its novelty
excited moro'than ordinary interest. It was
delighted apectators
between a fast-trotting horse in harness and
Punctually at eleven o'clock, at tap
sport.
a full grown kag\ single heat—distance,
of drum, off* they started, amidst shouts and
six English miles—for a wsger of 1,000 hurrahs of the multitude. The first two
guilders.
miles were closely contested—it waa emTho circumstances which led to this
phatically a neck and neek race ; bat Nero,
unique trial of s|teed were as follows: At light as a feather, (and having in his mind's
mema sporting club at the Hague a young
now
oye, probably, his delectable meal),
the
club
beauty,
ber of the
expatiated upon
leavthe
over
flew
course,
gradually
of a fairly
symmetry and extraordinary speed
ing the horse behind, keeping the lead the
that
day purchased, entire distance. Amidst shouts and hurtrotting horse he hsd
a
expressing an eager desire to get up
raha, the waving of handkerchiefs, and the
match to provo the superior qualities of his wildest excitemcnt, he reached the endinghorse. A gentleman, engnged in a hand at
post, beating the horse by half a mile and
csrds, but whose sttention had been at- winning the race triumphantly.
tracted by the ardent ond impassioned reFor this extraordinary performance Nero
mark* of tho spanker, quietljr remarked : waa rewarded with a pailful of herrings,
"Come, sir, don't be bragging so much
which, having feasted upon to bis heart's
about the swiftness of your horn, for 1
cootent, he waddled back to the Hague, in
have a hog which, for a trifling wagor, 1 the care of his master, "the admired of all
would not hesitate lo run againat him." admirers."
His master, pocketing the
PcrI« of laughter greeted thia atrango prothousand
of
ono
guilders, generously
purso
poMtl, to which—when partially aubaided— spent one hundred guilders for Nero's porthe owner of "Grunty" quietly interpoaed: trait, and which is now preserved at the
I now challenge to run aportsman'a club at the Hague.

M

much

as

moderately food

All the tbne
with my bean-

m

a

a

a ae

m

At thi« time of horao rncos, the following
aponse from many voice*. ••Provided," anawera to
correspondents, by the MFat
tho challenger resumed, that the horse carContributor" to the Cincinnati Times, will
ry two persons, and that fourteen daya' time be found
interesting:
bo allowed mo for training tny animal."
H. U. H. (Oriskany, N. Y.) The cele"Agreed! Agreed !" resounded all round; brated trotter Ethan Allen la not the Ethan
for tbo joke was deemed too good and too
Allen who captured Ticonderoga. That
novel to give it the go-by.
wasn't his forte.
Preliminaries being aatisractorily arrangSAwaoaax, (Providence, R. I.) Dexter
ed, and the stakes deposited, it wss agreed never went to achool a day in his life; he
that the match should come ofl* that day
preferred to go to horse races. He haa
fortnight at U o'clock A. M. precisely ;and been round a conaiderahle, and ahown a
the beautiful avenuo leading from the
great deal of dexterity.
Hague to tho sea*horo at Scheveningen
Gilks, (Westmoreland, N. Y.) Your
The news of
was selected as tho course.
idea of chestnut horses growing from horse
thia extraordinary match for a trial of spoed chestnuts ia
Horse pistola
prcpoaterous.
between a fast-trotting homo and a ftillcome up from Colt's revolvers, didn't they ?
grown porker spread like wild-firo, and You had better read some standard work
caused the most intense excitement, not on tho horse. If
you haven't any horao to
alone in sporting circlcs, but among the rend it
on, then read it on foot.
|teople generally—'all eager to see tho fun.
Tho "palo horao"
Kkaiv, (Buftalo.)
Tito day was anxiously looked for, and tho
never troftutl to harness that we ever heard
training of Nero began.
of. As fur trotting against Time, he is
On tho first day |»oor Nero was starved ; death uii it.
strict orders having lieun given by his ownAiuil, (Portland, Mo.) Horse ahoca are
er that no ono ahould feed hiin, himself
not obtained at tho horaushoo (all, Niagara.
alono attending to that matter. On the secThey are grown on horacshoo geraniums.
ond day Nero whs pretty shnrp set, when,
Far* Pars* liotf,(Detroit.) Flora Tempunctually at 11 o'clock, his master made pln wasn't out of the Mormon Temple,
his appcarauco. A ro|ie was securely fas- Salt Lnko
City. It ia another family.
tened to one or his hind trottora, and bis
Will you
J. W. F. (Cleveland, O.)
master drovo him, with many a kick and
"
horse
inform me how to mako a
pleaso
forcible persuasion, nil the way over tho tamer ?" Answer. Give the horse a dose
course to 8choveningen, where ho fed him
of laudanum; that will make a boras tamer
upon a scanty meal of two herrings, which than
anything elae, except ahooting bim.
Nero ravenously dovoured ; after which ho
Walt. Stocxi.no, (Albany, N. Y.) Troy
had to trot back to tho llagnn. It may Iw
haan't produced any good horaea in several
proper here to remark that the hog prefers
beaten so
yean. When the Trojans were
fish to to any other kind of food.
M
badly for tbe Henelic puree by the Greek
On the third day Nero felt perfectly rav- Horao," from Dublin, they became disenous, but ho had lo bide bis time, and hi* couraged, and haven't done any tiling in
master had to retort to thu strictest hog* the horao line aince.
The Greek Horse
diaoiplinu to start him off when, at 11 o'clock was sired by A gamemnon and dam'd by
ho presented himself to drive him over the all

W&flfV#

draw

noun, common noun

unlem he is

an

un

horse; any gender you may prefer ; objective cnae when Imlky ; first and
last pcrxon spoken of by horsemen ; singular number to aulky, agreeing with oats un-

common

derstood.

0, the Wlo low hllli la wjr high,
And ao'a the Hill o'llowth, air i
But there'a a hill much higher atlll,
Much higher nor them both, air i
T*u on the top of thet high hill
8t. Patrick preached Hla ferment—
He gave the ahnakea and loada a twlat,
And he bothered all the rerment I

•*

not a mile la Ireland'a I ale
Where the dirt/ TtnaliCi muter,
Bat there he put hla old for*yW'«
And murdered them In elnatera.
The toada vent hop I the froga went pop!

"

0, the ret

Btap-daeh Into the warther
cemmittid ««|etdt
And M<
Te MM Ikrmitlvti fr»m ilaufkltrl"

Troy.

u

dent—the second oi our American steam"
She led our port, and waa never
ers.

beard of

more

Learning

a

Trad*.

The adrsntagaa of having learned • trade
•re atrikinf ly demonatrated io the whom
like the present. The Philadelphia Ltdgtr
ha* the following pertinent and appropriate
•

remarks on this subject t
"In referring yesterday to :he

large

num-

ber of persons who hare no tradee, and
who are now seeking employment, there
was one branch af the aubject left untouch*
ed. ft is that connected with clerfca, book*

keepers, and office attendants of all gradea.
a growing tendency among abort*
sighted |Mrents to put their boya in offices,
under a ft lee impreasion that such occupation b more genteel than the learning of a
trade. This if a moat miachierous notion,
■ml one that is likely to entail upon their
Them is

children trouble* and sorrows and heart*
!)iirnitip during all tlie rest or their Uvea.
All business is subject to fluctuations, which
the wisdom of men and of governments
hare thus far been unable to control, aud
when

a

commercial or financial

depression

occur*, thorn who are the first to

suffer,

and among tho most hopeless victims, are
book kee|ieni, clerks, copyists, and office
attendants of every kind. At sueli times
the workman in a number of the mechanical trades can find employment on his own
account
The shoemaker can make ahoes

mend them; the uilor can make garmend them ; the painter and glatier, the carpenter, the bell-hanger, the
lockatnith, the plumber and the gas fitter,
and many other* that will occur to the read*
or

ments or

cr, can search

will

giro them

for and find odd joha that

at least the nteana of

living.

The skilled man, with tools at hia com*
mand, is in moat respects master of the ait*
uation. Hut the clerk, the book-keeper,

the office attendant, are helpleaa. They
can not eatabliah mercantile, commercial,
nr manufacturing houses to give employment to themselves. They must wait ma-

a weary day until the season or the yearn
depreaaion are over before they can find
that employment for their pens which they
have unfortunately made their aole means

ny
of

All thie is another of the

of livelihood.

lamentable results of

having

learned

no

trade in childhood. The subject is, indeed,
one so wide in ita ramifications, and so pro-

Alter

a

Gitiko Jot to a Child,-Blessed be the
hand that prepares a pleasure for a child,
for there is no saying when and where it
may again bloom forth. Does not almoat
everybody remember some kind-hearted

man who showed him a kindness in the
dulcet days of his childhood ? The writer
of (his recollccts himself at this moment,
as a barefooted lad, standing at tho wooden
fenco of a poor little garden in hia native
village, while with longing eyes he gazed
on the flowers which were blooming there

in tho brightness of a Sunday mornThe possessor came forth from his
littlo cottage; he was a wood-cutter by
trade, and spent tho whole week at work in
thu wimmIn. ila had come in tho garden to
gather flowers to stick into his coat when
ho went to church. He saw the hoy, and
hrcitkingofT the most lieautiful of his car-

quietly
ing.

nation*—it was streaked with red and
white—ho pnvo it to him. Neither the
giver nor tho receiver spoke a won!, and
with Imunditig steps the boy run homo.
And now here, at a vnst distance from that
home, afler so mnny events of no many
years, the feeling of gratitude which apitatev tho breast of that boy expresses itself
Tho carnation has long since
on paper.
withered, hut now it blooms afrrsh.
A GoROROca Leoact —About a year
died in
ago k Frenchman of prrnt wealth
Ilia native country. Ilia fortune, rnnetly in
gold, at the time of hi* death, w«a computed at $0,000,000. Some yeara ago a
liroliier of the deccaaed came over to the

N«w World and married. Whin the war
broke out he enrolled hia name in Uncle
Ham's big book, and went forth to bottle
for Union and lilierty, and dually yielded
weaL Ai the
up hia life for hia country'a
waa
ho
hia
death
ol
time
imaaeaaod of but
little of thia world'a gooda, ao that bia wid-

jhKit.lUO^Wk)

by the
it

waa

Company |

Portland

doubdsM one ot tho many counts^

Ma sold.

A wrHer who kept

ksroaaoo

a

ospCdk'

It would really

the

people.

Wecliptho following

Tribune,

liberal and energetic spUKftKRAL KlNilll ABOUT THE IIOEIK.
plication of tlin booted foot, and a little loud The hone existed before the flood. He
and angry discussion between the respectaccompanied Noah's menagerie, as may tie
ive parties, tlicy arrived at their journey's aeen
by the representation of the emhnrkaend, where Nero was regaled with three uon of that rare collection of animals in ow— Mra. Abigail Dell of Warren county,
herrings, being one extra, and which he dis- the children's primers. He has always lllinoia—waa left to toil on alone under very
patched voraciously in doublo-<]uick time, been a favorite among the harbsroua tribes advene circumstance*. And so she had
looking for more but in vain, lie was then, of the east, their style being bos tile. The lived and grappled with want lill recently
with much coaxing and kicking, persuaded
Spaniard Cortex first introduced the horse the received intelligence of tbo death of
to resume the trip homeward, and which
ahe cornea
upon this continent during his filibustering ber rich brother in*law, whereby
safely accomplished, although not without expedition In Mexico to arenge the death into tho poMmwion of $1,200,000—•« all in
considerable opposition, accompanied by of Maximilian. Tbe wondering natives gold"—aha being one of the Ave heira to
vigorous squealing and determined grunting supposed horee and rider to be one—not th« 80,000,000.
on the part of Nero.
one in a raffle, exactly, but one and insep06 Cium What On Yov Bex.—On
On the (burth day, punctually at eleven erable, now and forever. I'm (or the DecSaturday, 17th, during the burning of a
o'clock, when his roaster presented him- laration, 4c.
building at Gloucester, Mm*., i ou of
Who hu matte
self, Nero seemed to understand somewhat
Fetlock. (Sheboygan.)
naptha Ignited and exploded, blowing the
the object of his calling t he walked off*, the fasteet time over a atone road ?. Ana. roof entirely off. Fortunately, at the time
not only without compulsion, but with con- Old Put, when he heat the Dritiah out of of tho ezploeion the doom of the halldhtg
thus preventing tho death of
siderable alacrity, at a good round pace, to the "rocka." He came out a neck ahead, wen open,
four or Are man who wore in tho aame.
gee to his journey's end, where bis master although it waa thought be wouldn't at one
The loaa wu $3000. and several valuaregaled bim not only with hit coveted time. Shortly after that event a Britiah ble building* barely escaped destruction.
Thie eiploaton should induce caution, aa
dinner of thrM herring*, but, aa a reward racer. Major Andre ran for a big prixe and
a great deal of naptba ia aold under one
for his tractsbitity and food conduct, with came out a neck behind.
name and another, as a burning fluid.
ooe herring extra, and which Nero detourToesia, (Rome, N. T.) What caneea On the aame even ins, aa Mr. Nathan
roured with Incredible velocity m soon u heaveain horaee! Ana. Sic knew at the Todd and wife, of Rowley, Maaa, were reatnmach. Horace are a good deal like hu- tiring, the latter attempted to blow out the
they came within reanh of hie (riodera>
which imtnediaioly luunmiT aiad
On the fifth day Nero wae fully up to the man beinga. If they ain't sick at the «om- light,
with the haroaana, cauaing aa laslaaiw.
game, and hie niaatar aipariaaaed tnd dm aod they won't Aaaae.
Both Mr. Todd and Ma wife ware rnjr
able dtfltooky to kaep tip with him. At
OtT Bim (St. Louie.) My wife ia taaa- badly homed, In extlngofchtagths flaqpaa,
leather from theIfewburyport
BebavMNfau tha a—1 aDowaae* now* of log ma t0«etaBtxie aoiry; where ia the Tho feeta wowo
veeuire to aaaart, that As
but
HtraU;
one?
at hkdlepoeal aod baft
fburbantopwas plaoad
plaoa to gat
Itaroasos used was not that npsnofesinsd
•
M
Iktna ia *
It
Am. Right there, in St. Lnia, Lac
atipom oi aim in won nuns#
Keroasns Oil
courso.

ijMyioeuead.

tTJSSSo^ lnwTnJ

We have known Flora Temple to
fifty thousand people at oneo.
Grammatically apeaking, the horse is n

dorful.

of

Poor Power!" How ihese lines bring
"Well, gentlemen,
fast
back his bright blue eyes, bia sweetest of
my hog Nero againat that gentleman's
foundly important in its consequences, that
trotter in hanieaa, ono straight heat, aix The "Pat Contributor" as Horse Man. rollicking voices, his sparkinglywbite teeth,
it is time it had engaged more thorough and
and
hit inimitable expression, his compact
English miles, for one thouaand guilders a
His Answers to Correspondents.
more systematic attention on the part of
the
Presisailed
He
in
re*
aide.'' "Done! Dono !" was the eager
graceful figure!

On tb« day* following, aod up to tha tta» jour wife receive attentkw (hxnaoma otb.
of the raoa, h« maatar had no Mm HM- er man, and If yoadoot gat • $HU mOy
thetl«aaaMHrtbaa^ftd
ty.
cohy wHh Nero bat la kaep vp wkk Mv; you ai» dlflbrem from moat man.
To.
Latin
AC
Naro Invariably takiof tha 1*41 attoagli
the
whole
phw-l
k^iRMtkaeady
on the mam tripe the aame
+ mbgaMWabtba wiMar by mrtmg
have weeiilil Id partag o<f the endre
|L_
a^^
MHee «■ af tbe**,M aek) the apple tree, ways leuuued* \ rigoroaa afplsllm af Bm » M, wight w.klfilw
iHi, Tirt"'**! a new nans repairing un
Anl^lir ifuwi l—i
to
the
"Boo*
*QT W off and be loat, and aomal booa wae ta each oaee tha teiy cawrlMlM
«d
appearboaas,
addiaf geoerelly
iwifa
w
with
wbanatar
wbOeaemeare
iplwilii nMilm
oaatd JM
Nero,
•rgwaeot
anea and arfae of tba improvement} 1 »arvai«Myaaddla,
ad dMmaiefe \mpnurntm,
with
tiered
aa
tha
attend
W
«oaR
mr
tha
fclt bataiybariaaaalata
comprehend
point
mtmmAi;
One of kia
wfll
aad
am
ohg^botaodcoWwaier^
wbieb
can
I
lall
back-track
be*
this
nimnianf,
fbr
can,
UriNjft
an execution oo it and be
out
creditor*
and
Mi
obgot
mk mM} Jeat tba apple I neglected HipiiuwIiF m|umM
granted
<Mf*Uefc**tfroo«tfco part
k.
on» omn wmm mtv
MMr. Mywifbtonotoverworkad. We rovfiu
npvra
jaetkona, deeming thk extra asardaa prob» —tie' wanned
lava att the Iskuri thne wished for. We llf I bad l«t the ana get at It,,
ably upeiflbooe to Ma health, aa ho bad 8cuTAirAWKqooir,(||adiaon, Wia.) Than
hot tkrica

^jT^nweftililiwi

1

were

Importance

Boom

hovsaa.

are all aorta of gaits among
die, like my little •li- nercr shown any signs of either dyspepsia,
other* will take
ai it may, Nero hare only one gait while
that
be
or
But,
1
have
indigestion.
spent
ter,'' aaid Carl *all that time
No two hoc**
to.
come
maahia
every gatt they
had to submit to strict discipline,
in lemons would be wasted."
one runa to gnu* another
While
alike.
fane
to
run
bim
train
thus
to
ter
up
intending
You are not sure of that, little boy," said
nine away to akin and bone*.
the apple tree. "Some of my apples are and renown.
Elwoob, (Cleveland, Ohio.) write*: 1
become
Nero
had
On (he ninth day
pergathered before they are ripe; but they
ebestnui
and having grown extreme- have a black-and-tan made with
none the less in the storerooms where fectly trained,

"But if I

ly to my own aflkirs, and not troubling my*
self unnecessarily with the affiUre of my ripen
to the
neighbor*, or idling away time at shops, they are put. Spread your flowers
know
case
all
who
Tittle
that
the
may
much
you
b
too
sun,
stores and taverns, as
boy,
con*
and praise God lor their beauty,
the
and
rejoice,
in
this
criticising
region,
yet
sure
duct of others who are not members of but do not neglect your fruit; for be
that, sooner or later, here or in heaven, God
theee congregations.
I mention theen things, not in the way of will find use for it. These things are what
boast—for there is in them nothing to war he has given you to do, and if you neglect
rant boasting—but simply to show bow ea- them, who can tell how many ways you
with a may miss by which you might have served
sy a matter it is to "get along," i£
ab- God."
and
reasonable degree of good health,

The bo«|ka droop cently onr |
U« brtMM Ui|lil*( low,
1
Aaoac the bloom) ea* elorer.
A awtnging to ud fro, 1 ptM
Through learaa that autumn dapplea.
Aid wktch upon the fading grace,
Tho tall of rami apple*.
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TEE

record, aMee that
teat, awd al«

worn

that tbs ancianta
djd aurpom tbeir draceodaota in lbs pscfeo*
Hon of their srts. A fire and hargtar proof
iafa. whWi baa bom euhteccad Id a vote an*
aesm

oji

it line

a

from the N. V.

local interest

to

our

readers:

Some time la August. three young Irish boys
eloped from thsir fathers'home, In Lowell, and
•hipped on board the United States renewing
ship Vandalie at Portsmouth (N. H.) Navy-

Yard Into the navel service, after a hue statement ae to their agee and parents. The parent* of theee bora applied to the Navy Department for their dieebarge, but it wae refused.
The Vendatla lying on the Maine aids of the
Piaeataqea, Mr. John MeCarey, father of oae
of the boys, applied to Judge Tapley of Maine
for a writ of habeas corpus to relieve his eon
from the enstody otths commander of the Vandalia. Judge Tanley granted the writ, and
after a hearing, which showed the enlitment to
hava been without the father's content and the
boy to be 17 years of age, gave a learned aad
elaborate opinion

on

the

questions presented

in the cava, and ordered the"boy to be diaoharged. In the mean tlma the Chief of the Bnreaa
of reernitlng for the Navy, ordered the commander of the Vaodalla not to give up the reoruit, who had returned on board whila Judge
Tapley considered certsin queetloni raised by
the anewer of the Cantata, and the Secretary
of the Navy alao ordered him to be held, despite the decision of the Court The Cabinet at
WMhlagton voted that the Secretary waa
right, but the Attorney-Oeneral found thai
the Judge's opinion waa sound law, and the
Secretary was at fault. The Department had
rveotaded the orders to pay no attention to
any decision of the Stata Courts, and have
sinca discharged the boy.

A letter from the City of Mexico my* it
is now rr|»ortc(l ofllrinlly that Jaurez wu
inclined to clemency in .Maximilian'* ca*e,
but the Senor Romero diauailed him from
it.—El Dritto, in a late article holdi that

Mexico obtained a great victory when it
•hot Maximilian; that his death was the ex*
pint ion of300 yearn of ttrupjrlea, sufferings
and miseries im|>o*vd upon the people of
the country by amltitioua Europeans; the
daylight alter a Ion* night, broke at Queretaro, when Maxiiuillinii died, and that Max*

imilian Imm for*

to the aamc tomb to which

Curopenm consigned Montezuma, Quaiim otzln, Aidalgo, Matamoras, and

amhitloua

many others, and Jura res, a decendant of
twenty generation* of tho Aztec, shot Maximilian of Austria, the descendant of Car*
loe V., first conqueror of Mexico.

An an original expression of heavy grief
doubt if anything more touching has
been read than tbe following, of a crushed
bean In Star City, Nevada. Mm-—, of
that place, an eccentric old lady, recently
we

rushed into the room of a relative, and
without waiting for the usual aalutatkm,
aaid:" Well, John's dead!" [Har husband.]
'•Dead ! Is it poaaible !" -Yea j dead t
Died last night 1 Want you all to corns to
the Amend. Tho Maeona and Odd PelIowa are going to turn out, and wa abaII
have a
tiros." Next day somebody remarked R> tbe old lady that there

heautiA^

largo turnout. "Yea, indeed tbare
was," ahe replied, **bul I didn't enjoy mywas a

self u well as I have

at some

hoaaee cut up a&"

funerals, the

The editor of the Ohio Fanner, hariog
tiaited Mr. W. A. Flendar'a Aapiarian la*
etitute on KeDey'e blind, in Lib Erie,

writes m fellowsTaJk of Nf prices ibr
merino rwns I Flanders een fct more monwith tlirae nap
ey lor an luflan q—an bee,
•round ber tail, then any ram peddler cm
Marino in bis
jet for the base Vermont
not est
ineoet
A'Uttle
Hook. Bopksris!
worth Mora money than a

tooth-pick,

Shorthorn bnfl! The ides would be ridi*
colons If it

wee

not trust

Wade fleapten, the Smith Carolina fire-

perfaetly wiling map
aConaikution adopted by eer Stale eenfbnfafc the deetitro firaneMae en the nefro,
eater. my t *1 aaa

lanas ea it is tH be
white
nan, gw
exeretaed by
oftMe
ebnae
by
tke
pthlkpe
the
Sffftiaat
fc eruption, hsa been diacovsrad among
Ke satis—f Mid pp
e
reins of Pompoti, ha nontapia tmhyuml. liahinf ajj|k
ualifcelimi for ell »l m iH
It vary much fwmblo roodtrn m(W.
on

precisely the eamd
the

protidnl rr»p«otia5

Pinion and
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EDITORIAL

question lb® |*t»eat
more interesting to a York county man
of tit* county election.
than the
question

60, | have made the usual inquiries and,
satisfactory

like all other*, got no
because no one knows any
than tha

since

inquirer,

liy

mont

answer,

almul it

tlie law of 1804

until December. The result ol the Isdlotiug we all
kaow—00 eeuators ara elected. A count)'
ticket is elected, but which ia the lawfully
elected ticket, remains for the Governor ami
the

returns cannot

be

to

uuike them judgca of election (ex*
cept in the instance cited in the law) sufficieiit to go behind the return*, and to pass
upon the legality of an election. A care*
flit examination of iho statutes will prove
that opiuioo incorrect. By (he amended

does

not

Uw of 18C4 the Governor and Council are
open ami co«n|»are elortion return* for all

Aim

linn*

at

no

thu (loimior and Council in
th« matter of receiving amended return*
U|H»n testimony ni to the recorded fact, and

to

TOU OOCXTT UJKTIM.

There ia

al |»owt'r

county officers, and

Aiwcsta, Oct 33,I8G7.

opened

Council to dueide. There were mauy ami
gross informalities in our town election*
winch cannot be overlook*^, and tlie un
lawful proceedings of the copperheads in

town of York will undoubtedly cause
the certificates of election to be givcu to
nominees. There tho coptlie

the

Republican

ballot liad u|h>ii it tho political
name of the ticket nod ibe date.
Where in the remedy agniust violation*
of law in conducting elections, antl who is
to sjiply tliu reined) ? Are those votes in
York fraudulent, ami if ao, can they be

perhead

See. 3, mode

dofciency in the taw of 1842
which caused the opinion uf the full Court
in IH45-C. h may |M-rlM|M bo argued that
tin" section reffrreil to only ji*« addition-

pxxl tto
orncuu MNR »OH BANKRUPTCY »OK VOMK CO.

cumwiaiuMra by

plurality

a

have

of

nothing. They are not redeclare what officrrs appear to

something

quired

declare what officer*
votes.
This means

to

or

to

plurality

of votes, as in ths case of
lbs election of members to the legislature;
for in that tlie constitution lias given the
authority to another hotly. But in the matter of county officers the law makes their
a

decision

law

a

jmsitnx

Furthermore,

ont.

having concisely

and

clearly

the

Mated

what a "vote" shall be, they are to decide
wliethtr the alleged officers have received
not only the requisite
quantity, but, also,

the requisite quality.
This opinion is supported by the fact that
sioce the law of It&l has designated the
<!ovenior and Council to nomin* as the on-

ly authority

to receive and count the elecand to declare what parties are
electe«l, they constitute the only authority
in the State for tliat purpose, and thoir authority is supreme. The Supreme Court is

tion

return*

|«owerle***upon

the

sultject.

If the Exec-

fraud declare the per-

by

utive

having the smallest number uf votes
elected the Governor can be reached only
un impeachment for a
violation of hi*
thrown out, and what ia the authority to ao by
as in any other case, lnit, there is no
oath,
4
uf
discard them ? Section 'i"Jd. of Chap.
the Revised Statute* seya :

"No ballot ahall h* received at any election
of Suts or town nthcem, unlets in writing or
printing spun clean white paper wlthoot any
ilistingslslung mark or fleers* thereon, besides
tha nasMs of the pereons vutsd fur, awl the
office to be SIM, but ao vote shall be rejected
on rhia account altar it ia reoeivsd Into the bal-

lot bo*."

Those ballots in York had distinguishing*
marks upon them, and thus were fraudulent

vote*
Upon this poiut there cannot he two
opinions. But inch were received,and the

section says, when once received no such
It b claimed that
vote ahall be rejected.
the negative therein contained ia final, ami
when once a vote ao distinguished ia put

into the hallot box, there is no power to
throw it out. Such a method of reasoning,
however, ia not only contrary to well set-

tled

principle of law,

aa

applied to

the

con-

struction of statutes, but is subversive of
established justice, and, becauae of both

these, should not obtain.

iug

sentences or

All laws contain*

sections of doubtful mean-

ing, are to bo construed by the law taken aa
whole nod not a* a part. The cliapter in
which is found this 2\.M. section, relates en*
tiruly to the duties of municipal and town
officers in pre|Niring for and conducting

a

elections. It is hardly reasonable to argue
that these officer* are the supreme judges
uf elections, or tliut the law gives their dcin strict
c is ions a finality in nny case not
conformity to statutory provisions; for such

nuthority would be dangerous and havo as
many different interpretations as there were
If this view
town and muuici|Ml officers.
In* correct, we must look for a higher autliority to ilecide whether the voters have
given a lawful expression to their opiuions.
The authority of the legislature of the election of its members is constitutional and
therefore supreme ; but in the election of
oilier officers the

statutes

must

guide.

Here is a detinite rulo laid down—No
liallot shall lie received with certain distiu*
Kuiahiug marks upou it. Ballots thrown
not
contrary to this express provision, are
votes within the purview ot the law declar-1
mjf what mIimII constitute a ballot; therefore
tli«*y are unlawful or fraudulent, sinco they
»n- contrary to law, nml being such, cannot
he nllowed. If the lust clauao oi the see*
lion which nay* such votes shall nut be received ami when onoe received, shall not

rejected, sliall be construed to be a final*
ity as regards their rejection, the [iruliibi-

hi

tiou

declaring what sliall

ia a

book.

constitute a

(TOM incumbrance upon

statute

oity of

If a huodnJ minors in the

should succeed in

our

bnllol,

Stro

getting as many ballots
muaicipel iiutliori-

into the ballot-box, the

tim of that city would have no power to rsthem from the whole number of ballots
cast. In like taannsr, if a raid should be
utftde apoa the ballot-box during the election sad a hundred fraudulent I allots be

j»«t

thrown by parties from another Stale, those
oflfoerr would be powerless to rsjsct thaw
But will the opinion
when onee throwa.
be lor a mosaeat entertained that there is no
remedy in oases like those postulated ? If

admit that the prohibition relative to re.
jeerton is teal, then there is no remedy, and
the eleetiva franchise of the l^sl voters ol
Maine is sabjeet to the osprice oi their muofficers. That It ia not so subject, is
wo

nicipal

bsyond controversy.
V, then. there to a higher authority which
run protect the legal voter tnd apply a rem-

edy fyr faiudulent votes, what b that authority ? In 1M5, npon the request of Cot.

An<lev*on, the Supreme Court deckled that
the (.iovernor and Conncil, in counting the
votes lor cimnty officer*, conld not go behind the return* from the
|prn clerk* and
seWtmen. and that no amended return* to
correspond to the fact* could he received.
This decieion wa* again rendered In tbe following year In a ca*o in our own coonty,
Frnnci* Bacon v County Comm Montr*. who
M»*ee Swett, John Bailey and Timothy
Shaw. Jr., thu* deciding that in an afiair
like thai in York, or in the hypothetical
ensrs, the monicipal officer* were the *ole
judges of the election of county officers.
But the dseisioo of the Coort was founded
upon the law of 1842, which law ha* beeo
repealed. By Chap. 78 ol the Revised Statwere

utes we Bnd that the power of the Governor
and Council has be*n
and the

enlarged,

omifsion in the law of 1H12

aeeount of
opinion, hM

on

whMti the CUurt gave Mich an
hsen mads good by tsction five, In which th*

4S«i*ernur ami

Council

the elecliua wl

are

mads

judge*

m<*y emininionrn,

ol

m

ale judg* of the election of
clerk of oourc* by mm. 14 Cb »p 79, which

they

are

resdb,

also

m

r0t,

Clerk* of ike jedlsial sonrts *ha!1 hs eleetsi and nMiM, ihehr eltetioss determined sad
^^aesnals* I Med* and they *hall enter n*nn the
•»'
<littn at the tima, and hoM
**

lor Urn term of three r*nrs~ae I*

son

power that can go behind the Secretary's
certificate of election.
Either tlw selectmen arv'the;sole judges of elections, or else
the Executive ami his council are.
This view of the powers of the Governor
ami Council is based u|m>ii a decision of

the full Court in tho cue of Dcnnet, a |>otitioner for the Court to issue a ride to the
Governor ami Couucil to show causa why
writ of mandamus should not issue from
the Court, commanding them to declare
him elected county commissioner of Lin«
coin county iu 1851. See 32d Maine 50£,

a

The court decided that they could
issue writs of mandamus only to courts of
inferior jurisdiction, or to coqiorutions or

it » </.

individuals. That the duty of opening
and comparing voles (or certain officers is
imposed by law upon the {Governor and
Council, ro nomine. That the |»crforuiaiice
of that duty is au official act of the executive department. That for a correct performance of such official acts, tho Covernor and Council arc not responsible to the
to

judicial dc|mrtinent, and therefore that the
Court cannot, by mandamus, control their
official doings. With this decision lieforo
us that the Executive dc|>artmciit has full

|tower in thu matter of |ierfortiiing its official duties, ami the law giving it power to
declare who have the requisite number of
votes, a solutiou ol the question relative to
illegal voting may soon bo reached.
Upon a review of these (acts tho conclusion to uiy mind is irrusittable,
Firtt. Thattho "Democratic" votes thrown
in the townuf York were fraudulent, and
SecxmJ. That the clause providing that
after once thrown they shall not be rejected,

applies only

to the

muuici|Nil officers, and is
higher authority,

not final—that there is »
the Governor and

Council,

to whom the

prohibition docs not npply, and that they
required by law to disallow such fraudu-

are

lent votes.

VISIT TO THE tX&lSB ASTLIX.

If we

exoept

State street, the

prettiest

part of thie ••Spntgueville" Ilea upon the
cut side of the river.
On Friday lut the
Governor and Council made their annual
visit to the limine Asylum there situate,
and after an in*|>ectioo of the several wards,
Mt down to a sumptuous dinner provided by
Dr. llarlow,'the Superintendent. It is not
my purpose to describa tho appearance of
tho inmates and tlio apartments at this my

first visit, since 1 have the kind invitation of
the Supt. to visit there in purpose of a lung
contemplated design to gain more minute
information to give the Jotaxal readers,
ami the Dr. has volunteered to ait down
with me and note the appearance of the «iifforrnt inmates, cau«rs of their disease, method oi treatment, general and local, time and
probability of cure, Jbc., all of which information, if properly written out, roust be
highly interesting to the general reader,
RBCBJTION or IIIltDAK.

That Phil will come here is presumed,
but when, » not ascertained by the Govern*
or at

this time of

writing.

He will be

re-

ceived at the State House which is very ffnily decorated for the occasion by Dep. Sec.
of State Cochrane. A dinner will he provided at the Atigiiftta House, at which no
liquors wdl he furnished, by tho express
onler of tlie Governor and Council.
ACOl'STA HOI'* I.

1 know of

no act

of

men

who

pro*
and lioorishof and
arc

vcrbially no independent
the public upon whose |wtrona*e they
nre dependent, aa bo;el proprietors ami
to

I hnve in my mind now a
their clef ha.
clerk of the Quincy House, Boston, whom
I never meet without being suited with a
murderous

spot.

impulso

to braiu liiiu «»n tlie

Hliould such •

catastrophe

ever

pen, I claim in advance a verdict of

able

ha|w

justifihomicide. The gcntlcuinuly proprie-

tor of this house, Mr. Klin*, and his urbane
clerk. Mr. Turner, are exceptions to the

general rule, and I can eudorae the opinion*
of alt those who stop at this House, that it
is in reality ono of die beat kept and regulated botali in th» or any other State. Mr.
Kllng ia devoted to tb* comfort of hia
guests, and nothing that money or attention
wilr add in

making tliera feel tliat hie House

Home, ia omitted. Hia auceaaa la eatahftsbed. aa will ha the case of all those

ia

a

who really deaire to
booorabla profit.

serve

the

public

with

In rtprd to the tuwu of Jackaon, Ohio,
*brre *U tba voters, 4U» in number, votad
th« Democratic ticket, the New York Cka*
mfrrial re marts: "We had occaaion to travel
tbroogh that portion of Ohio a few yean
since, when a Colporteur informed us m
the reeuh of hia obaarvatiooa and Inquiries,
that but ona in thirty of the people oouM
read, while on an avervga only one in fiftyfive

poaecaaad

a

MUa.'*

The But* Constabulary.
Juat-Uke-a Itatr i> tb® BOffwti?* Moo
in
oounchtoU
Indian
raoently
Much lias bMn Mid and written in re*
of one of tb#
lie
oU with the Indian ConraWoiin.
gnrd to the Sttto Constiibuliiiy, A f,TMt deal
"
I
talked vary like a whita man. Said be,
dcri»ivcly of the officials, nml considerably
will be the while man's friend ao long aa ha inuru as to its usefulness and cx|m>ii*> to
I love the tho State. The
gitca me anything. Tbat'a why
simple truth should be
white man, liecauac ho givea me prcaenta." told at all times, and in
justice to the tneas>
We ahuuld think il w-aa about time that tht ura ilscli, and* to the officials
ap|iointcd
M
with Mr. to
present giving" wny of treating
carry it out, wo publish lielow the stateLo! waa dispenacd witb.
Why abouldn'l ments of Mr. Nye, of Wnterville, the
th« Indian take biachancea with the rcat of Chief of the State
Constabulary. At tbc
aa? The government ia under no mora obquarterly mooting of the Androscoggin
ligation to feed the scalpers than it ia to County Tcmperanco Alliance at Mechanic
feed any other clasa of roaming aavagea. The Falls, on
Friday, Oct. Uth, by invitation of
cry of ''justice" to the poor Indian ia about the society, ho g«v« the following account
44
plajed out," to uae a homely but exprea- of the o|ienuioiis of the 8tate l'olico siuco
Let Mr. Lo! take cara their
•ire alang piiram.
appointment in April Iosl Said Mr.
of himself with the mase, make money, or
Nye:
make himaeli uaeful nt any rate, wnd hia
For twenty year* I have been enlisted In
reform, durlnc that time
boya and glrla to school, and to tradea, ao the temperaaoe
not only expended t>v*r three tbonsand
have
I
that they may be taught mora pleaaing and
dollars from my own pock el—mouey wbichl
lesa venturesome employment than beating could ill spare—to advance thin canoe, but I
hate civen toy time in asaaon and out of teathe braina out of children and acalping old
ton for the tame purpose, As long sco u
in
to
wade
him
men—in ahort let
IH47 m a magistrate, I aat in one of the
work,
go
the Ml of 1840, which
and earn hia living with the rcat, and M be first liquor o4»eeunder

A ge®»
Other papers epeak is similar terns.
tleman who had ocwaioa to travel by staf*
Ee
that
states
the
Aroostook,
to
from Bangor
did not tee a tingle partoe who ftppaared to
driver
hare imbibed liquor, and that the ittp
informed him that whereat nearly every hotel
on the route haa heretofore told liquor, now it
Lumit utterly impossible to obtain a drop.
ber men eay that their rlver-drivrr* never before came in so sober. In Aroostook the liquordsalers have gone out of the business* The
efleet on the npper Kennebec 1* equally marked.
Mr Coburn of Skowhepan, MM that never before haa he been able to have the large number
of men whom he employe, drive by Mooee rivTbia
er without twin* a lung drank there.
year not one was intoxicated there, thus saving
thousands of dollars ItMn and the men. One
of the largest hotel keepers in the Htate recently told me that the eastern hotel-keepers bad
ram telling until the repeal of
legislation of, last winter.

all suspended
the

Three and a multitude of other faeta make
It at elear at noon-day tun that the Constabulary haa wrought * wonderful change in the
Stat*. Now it it propoeed toabolith the machinery that la working sueh wondert and repeal the penally that makes the prohibition a
? Only
reality. Who demands thit, and
mt, those wr»o
three classes lead oir t« this,
vwl to bay liq«or to drink and can't find
it; 2d those who would like to tell liquor but
don't dare to; and third, the politicians who
are afraid that they loee the to tee of aome of
It is the liquor interest that
theie classes.
makes the demand in order tnat it may hare
resulted in the Canaan riot, ao qalled. The aa opportunity to rob the Slate ot millions of
somebody." It he won't do that, then let fact that now rum-aellera can he prticeeded dollars and (111 our streets with drunkards.
arainst without any snch demonstration*,
There Is reason to fear that the large political
him wade into the Pacific.
abowa bow great baa hffn the l>r«>grnu in tha
lullutnc* and itnroenes wraith of this Interest
U«t
the
nine
years
For
twenty
years
aecure the end tbey aim at.
Tbe Buffalo Courttr |ironouarea the elec- past Saturday afternoon I hare met with a will
I
Of course the movers for repeal do not nut
every
»• the beat nawa wa have band of obildren In my own town, and assisted
tion intelligence
forth the real reason for such a coarse, nut
them In maintaining a aeotlon of Cadete of they art striving to secure their end by baas
been ahlo to lay before our raadera for severia
there
the
time
At
present
Temperance.
misrepresentations of every movement of the
On thia the Buffalo Esprtst over three hundred children connected with officers and particularly by the most outrageal
this band, and tincel b»ve had charge of it ous stories aa to the eost of the Cons tabular)'.
makes the following comments : Yea, better
more than one thoueand youths have been
One would think to bear them talk that the
"news"
the
from
than
Oettyaburg; within ita influence and have aubacribed to the amendment of last winter eotirely chanced
glorioua
Cadets
of
abatinence
pledge. Thirty
the aharaeter of the prohibitory aet of 18%,
my
better than the inspiring newa of Fort Doo- total
went into the army, and one in hia dying mowhereas all that it doe* la simply to Increase
aldann ; better than the joyoua intelligence menta while in eervloe, said, "Tell Mr. Nye I the
|>enalty of what was before prohibited.
Farmm have in aome quarters been made to
from Vickaburg; better than the narrative have kept my pledge."
I mention these facta not to glorify myself, bolieva that it cuts them off from manufacturof Sheridan's grand achifvementa in tbe
for I have only done my duty, but merely to ing and selling cider, whereas It leavea them
tho
tban
ail
better
Shenandoah Valley;
•how that the interest which 1 now feel in ex- precisely aa the act of 1858 did, with full autending the blessings of total abstinence and thority to both manufacture and aell. Apothbathard-won
from
"nawa*'
heart-thrilling
the rum traffic, It nothing new. ecaries have almost persuaded themselves that
suppressing
tlefields which told of rebellion oruabedand ilenoe whin the governor of tbia State last it imposes some new restrictions upon them,
Hotter than the surrender spring tendered me the position «f State Con- whereas it leavea them precisely where the act
a nation saved.
stable, without any application on my part of 1838 did.
of L*<e—the downfall of a hellish attempt and evrn
llut it Is the expense of the Constabulary
contrary to my wiabr'a, I reluotantly
that this system of base misrepresentation has
even at a
to aocept the
on
the
ruine
consented
to plant a bloody slaveocracy
jwaition,
sacrifice. Nothlnc could have done its work. Stories have been set afloat
of tbo most beneficent government tho world great personal
that the State Police would cost 875,000, $100.
me to take the place exeept stern contnnjited
has ever men. These insigniflctnt item* of viotluna of duty. The act establishing the 000, and even #300,000, the prevent year. Even
ad*
without
if
it did eost these sums, Jt would be money in
was
State Consta ulary
passed
intelligence, flashing over the electric wires, vice or knowledge ; but I supposed thatmy
almost the pockets of the people to continue the systhrill in the entire unanimity witb which It was embraced tem, for it will certainly save this year more
failed to awiiken a
of the Legislature, and by than a million of dollar*, whioh would have
breast which is now fired with enthusiasm at by both branches
leading men, showed they Intended what the gone for rum, and will aava Immensely more In
the mention of an accidental copperhead measure proposed—the exeoution of the pro- taxation, misery, crime and even deaths averthibitory law. Althongh we hod had a prohibi* ed. She State would be the gainer, If by expartisan victory in Ohio.
tory law on the Statue Book for many yeare, pending even these sums the sources of intemcould bo so nearly dried up as they
yet during the past five or tlx years in a maAn Ohio paper we notion lias a "Nasty
ave been. Tho saving in taxation alone would
jority of the counties of the State, especially
expense. In I84tt a thorough exeedge," and cum with a relishing keenness. In many leading places, it had become nracti- defray the
act of that year,
cution of the
a dead letter. In Androscoggin County
Here is a specimen of what it has to say of caly
the law had beeu well executed, and had well saved $*2000 in the pauper expenses of tho sinI
fee
"The
the election :
jubi- nigh closed out the rum traffic, except aa gle town of Fairfield.
Cop|>erhcuds
and
iiut the baseness of these misrepresentations
lant over the defeat of the Amendment. acainst thorn low quartera where search
Is seen, when It is known that the whole ex*
seiiure is the only lernedy. In a few other
They have n right to. It is a glorious vic- counters the law had been executed, nut very pense of the Constabulary fur the six months
it had been allowed to lie dormant, ending Oct. 1st. will not much, if any, exceed
tory ! The great Democratic party tri- generally
tuul rum-selling there Nourished almost aa vig- nine thousand dollars, and from this is to bo
umphed over about 4,000 negtpes. Tliey orously hb it would have done under a licenae deduoted ail the fines, reduoing the cost several thousand dollars. In Massachusetts where
In faot in many quartern the rum eenput their feet upon their necks—they ay«trm.
the system has been thoroughly organiied,
tiuient bad become apparently predominant,
them
tho
into
llieni
dust—they
got
ground
and nothing to My against prohibition un- under a law where the fines are very much
heavier than in this State, the Constabulary
down and stumped u|>on them. They con- executed.
their own bills, and then turned a balance
This wm the rwalt partly of the sooial laxity
paid
and
born
Amcrica
in
demn 4,000 men,
arialng from the war, during whioh temper- of $100,039 into the State Treasury. The first
citizens of tbo Uniteii States, to pay taxes, ance waa kept sadly in the baok.ground ; part- year they were an expense to the State, for the
oat ot the
reason that liquor dealers nppeal as long as
in tho levying of which they have no voico ly irom the discouragement growingrum-eel
ling they can before they pay, just as they are dofact that the penaltlta against
the fines already
—they condemn them to tho observance of were so light under every law except the NuU ing here. In all
laws in the muking of which tliey liavo no aance act, that repeated prosecutions in most lm]>oeed will not lie followed up and collected
in case of a repeal.
case* would not drive the worst ruui-scllers
voico—tliey condemn tliein, free men from their business—the large profits larcely
At the outside, the Constabulary system canbecause
and
the
flnee
semi;
largely
overbalancing
not cost on an average more than Jlrt rrnti a
though they are, to a condition of
tew persons oared to incur the odium of the
to each Individual in the State, while it
slavery. Truly a glorious victory. Let us rum-seller and his sympathizers by prosecut- ytar
will save to each fifty times that amount, and
Laws against other criminals execute to very many thousands of times that sum, to say
ing.
all
themselves, for the reason that the injured par- nothing of what Is of immensely greater value
f«*N
himselfcalled upon to avenge his wrongs —reputation, happiness, and even life itself.
Gov. lirownlow of Touneseoe informs ty
but a false pride leads the victim of the rumIn conclusion, I have no more Interest in the
the Legislature of that State that be shall be seller even to conceal the name of bis worst ene*
legislation of last winter than any one else
Communities rrioice when the law isenforcnot to much indeed, for I have no near friend
gratified if tliey will elect liiiu United States my.and
it will take but a short time to create a
ed
in immediate danircr from the rum trafic. It
Senator for tho torm commencing March
reasons
unThese
sentiment.
healthy publio
has been charged that I personally desired the
so
a
ro.
is
not
to
believe
that
health
his
lie
the
lHtW.
led
doubtedly
Legislature
4th,
suys
Constabulary oontinued on aooount of the sala
blessing. 1 ary attached to my position. Where I am
bust as bo could desire, but bettur tliau it State Police would prove publio and
entered upon my duties in April,
appoint- known it Is unnecessary to reply to this, but I
was a year ago, and lie ei|M!Cts to be able ed at that time and subsequently about twenwill take occasion to say, what I originally
of the said, that I shall accent no salary for
counties
the
sixteen
(br
There is no ty-five deputies
to do good service if elected.
my own
State. 1 sought to get the best possible advice
services, but shall gladly Rive the sum to the
doubt that ho will be chosen to succeed in selecting these deputies, vet I might have State
to aid in the good work. I have taken
the place from high oonviotions of duty to God
Patterson, the 1'resideut's son-in-law. This erred in tome cases. It would be eurprlsing
if I had not done so. Uut mistakes, if any
as I remain in
will bo u Republican gain, and offset the there have been, in carrying out a new sys- and my fellow men, and so long to
faithfully
it, Qod helping, I shall endeavor
the
of
to
condemnation
lead
iu
a
Senator
should
not
of
tem,
Democratic
whole
and
guilt
do my duty,
duty, conscious
my
(KMwihlc
system itself. There are mistakes in every de- that the work I am performing is one that Is
California.
partment of government, yet no one think* of lifting a burden from many a heart and saving
throwing aside government on that account. 1 many a ton of promise from a drunkard's
Horace Greeley says in a recent lecture simply claim to have acted honestly and faith- grave.
my best judgment, and I
that youug men are too much in tho habit tally acoordiug to: officer
to execute the law
instructed every
and Politicians.
of fitting themselves for clerkships and without fear or fkvor. Complaint has been
that the rich and powmade in eome
of
small
number
The
quarters
nave
Mr.
Editor
I
light employments.
recently read an account
erful rum-seller has fared better than the
business houses is gradually lessening and poor dram vender, but so long as I occupy of the doings of the Orand Lodge of Good Tamp*
lars, which bald Itsseini-annual meeting a ihort
present position there shall be no distincMany my
large ones taking their placos.
tion of persona.
tliua since Id this city, ami wbloh li supposed to
youths look forward to a brilliant commer- I have not commenced prosecutions without represent the lubonllnate Lodgos throughout the
cial life, and not ono in ten over reach it, notice and followed them np harshly, as has State. By this account, published In the Journal
been charged. I have sent my denutles first to
and very few beeome anything more than visit every man who was engaged In rumselllng Uie editor of whleh la Omnd Worthy Chief Temp*
lar, and whloh la undoubtedly ofliclal, It cannot
a
have
should
men
throughout the State, ami have kindly admon
trailers.
small
Young
the action of the (Jrand Lodge
them to leave the business, assur- escape notice thtt
ishedallof
trade to full back on. Let them study agconfined to polltioal discusing them that if they did not do so, the law was almost wholly
Thirty-out Attn- sions. and resolutions suggeetlng amendments to
riculture, engineering, &c. It is brains would surely be executed.
drtd placet ictrtjbund xehtrt liquur tout told laws, "strengthening" the same, Ac. The writer of
more than capital that is wanted. Wo deem
at a btrtragt—four hundred In one city—and
this Is a flood Templar, and n member of a Grand
In ninety-nine
this good advice!
a large number of open bare.
Lodge of the Order, and knowing something of the
of
went
out
men
these
cases out of a hundred
and the good work which It
determination objects ofthe Order,
The New York Times says that Goneral the business when they saw this
to aooompllah. I confess my Ignoranco of
to enforce the law.
Many hotel keepeta Mid propoaes
Grant, as a Republican candidate for the they were glad the law whs to be executed, be. the authority by which a body representing three
hundred Lodges and a membership of upwards
if their neiuhbora did not sell they would
Presidency, will conio nearer to being elect- cause
of ftym Good Templars, assumes to disregard
not have to. The mere occasional visit of a
ed unanitnoudy than any man since James deputy through tbeM sections hM prevented entirely tho question of Tetnperanoe reform and
Monroe. Hvery day etrengtlicnM hit chan- moat of these men from resuming their terrible the InAuenco of publle sentiment In Its fevor by
business, without prosecution.
the power ol the pledge. The political leaders
ces of nomination by thn Republican party,
Now the question arises hM there heen any
In this (Jrand Lodge—the radical H amendment"
and increases his |>opularity with the pco* change in oousequence of this work of the men— seem to have had things all their own
police T Ot course in Androscoggin and way. They forgot entirely that tboy were sent
pie. How tloes this affect our democratic aState
few other counties where the law was previCome
to Baeo, to take oouniel together to promote
?
the
Portland
of
v
Jtrgui
cotemporar
ously executed and intoxioation infrequent,
of the Order i but. Instead, they
Mr. Jbfut, you threw up your hat for Grant you do not mark an improvement as is appar- the Interests
The very fact that met and resolved themselves Into a committee of
ent in other oountriea.
last Spring, now walk up and give him
every rum-Mller and rum-aympathiier through- the whole <m the stat« of the amendment to the
out the State Is so clamorous agaiuat the Conprohibitory law, and In a two days' session they
your support
stabulary, ahowa that their business is Inter- have been devising way and means whereby they
never
denounce
fellows
These
fered with by it.
best eould make Itjtlll more stringent, and most
Hon. ilenry Wilson in a letter to the a law or officers that do sot interfere with their
out anathemas upon all who preStatute books effectually pour
cover
You
traffic.
might
your
U as damaging to the temperance
Coo|>rr Institute Republican .Mass Meeting, with
laws having the severest pen- sumed to regard
prohibitory
says: Ml say to my Republican comrades alties, and set an officer at tha door of every reform. As a temperance man from boyhood up,
I eannot but re.
of New York tliat the Republican (tarty rum-shop, but ao long as the lawa were not both practically and otherwise,
executed, and the officers "minded their own gard the last amendment to the liquor law as anwill gi*o their Presidential candidate the busineM"—a use a common phrase ot liquur- wise and damaging to the cause | 1 am honest In
electoral votes of thirty of the thirty-seven sellera—eolong they would not have a word to this belief) I could give my reason for thus
Tberefbre the amonnt of clamor raised
Slatw, more than 3,0(t0,<)00 of lite popular My.rum-wllere, is an index of the efficiency of thinking, and may at some other time. My eipeby
Hence has also taught me, that If the Order ol
vote* and more tlinu 500,000 |»opular ma- the meana used to atop their business.
tioed Templars would aeoompllah ita work, aad
the
this
or
tiroof
than
clearer
there
la
Ilut
with
two-thirds
a
jority, ami a Congress
promote the temperance reform, the loss it has to
efficiency of the amendment In*, enforced by do
with politics, as an Ordor, the better It will bo
majority in both houses."
It U acknowledged that
the Constabulary.
fbrlt. As an organisation to promote temperthrre are do open bare in the State at the |>re»the rospect of the moral eommanlty,
A tcrriblu nccidunt occurred at the IIoo- ent time: That certainly is one point gained, ance, It has
for our youth are usually in little danger ot
of Ben of all parties. This undoubtedly the pro*
on
aac Tunnel Massachusetts,
Saturday last, cuing into aeceet den* to take the flret plan. Jeotors of the Order had In view when It iwas Irst
however, am prepared to show that there Instituted, and they took good care that nothing
by which thirteen men wem either killed isI, not
oou-tenth m inuah liquor fold and drank
constitution or the rituals, or
outright or sutforulcil to death. Tho gaso- now In the State as there was one or two yeara was put Into the
other private work of the Order, conflicting with
eton
and
New
wholesale
York
II
The
ex*
shaft
of
the
mouth
ago.
at
tlie
works
line
any man's polltloal opinion » s» that as long as a
ruiu-aellers any thai last year they sold one an</
plode<l, setting tire to tlie building that con* ii half million o/ dollar* icvrlh o/liquor to go member keeps Ills pledge Inviolate, he has a pertnined them. Tho debria fell down the into Maine, bat at the rate they have sold the fret rlcht to oppnee, "pmhltlon" even, or advocate
«una Jor the
they will not di»- tho repeal of a cider or any lnju<lloiou« el sum In
past six months,
shaft, butyiug the whole gung of workmen |m»m of tiro nundrtd
thoutand dollar* uvrtk a
prohibitory law, if he think* beat, and atlll re
Pom not
the present year to go to Maine.
at tho bottom.
Uln hi* k<k*1 (Landing In the Order. 1 regard It aa
o(
a
sales
of
milthis falling vil In the
liquors,
unfortunate that the mate of the memhera of tho
lion and a quarter of dollars, indicate the
In Maamchuseits the
says marked decrease In the traffic and use of them T Order In Malar, ahoald be compelled to bo mtarep.
audi a (prlahltag of Impractical radHut the people of nearly every city and town reeeoUd by
the Hpriiigtirld Republican, are breaking up
loal* and Ineipcrleneed and IrreaponilMe dtrlnlty
in the State have occular proof of thia fact.
the dus|>otism of tlie eaurus. There is a It ia generally sgrt*d that drunkenness haa (tadenta, as made therawlve* oonapleuona In tho
prevalent than ever before. I Grand Lodge which rooratly eonrened In Baeo.
good deal of bolting from the regular nom- Deeo mackalea
contented ahort time aince with an Insurance
I retard It aa aafortonata, booaaao I do not ho*
inations. If the I'ruhitNtionista are beaten
agent who has been aceoatomed to travel over Uoro they bare done the mum of tempcraaee
ami
the
bolt
and
the
volunI he tittle every summer,
in the primary meetings they
agent
I iay mliroprooontcd, hecauae 1 i««w
to me that he bad never wltneeeed any good.
license men do tho aatue under aitnilar cir- tarily aaid
claaa of |*raon» who aro In
such a change for the better, and that Instead that there I* a large
cutustani-cs.
of meeting Intoxicated men frequently as for- fbll aympathy with tho tamperanee reform, and
merly, he had seen aouroely one fur the aati- who aro mrobera of tho Ordor beeanae taoy baIowa rrtttme 25,734 Republican majori- mer. I law the manager of u circus which had liero In tho ohjocU (ought to ba attained, aad yet
travelled through our State fbr several seasons, who do believe that tho laat amendment to tho
ty f«>r Governor (Colonel Merrill), in 71 and although he was a Hsense man, yet he bora
prohibitory law at loaat. la anfortaaato. They aro
counties. The present Republican CJorer- cheerful testimony to the wonderful improvepraotleal men, aad they bcltere la educating pab>
own men, the manager said, Inment.
Hi*
force.
nor (8tone) l»nd 16,375 majority in tbe
stead of being frequently Intoxicated, ae usu- lie opinion by argumeat, not altogether by
whole State. Merrill'* will exceed it
al, had been unable to obtain liquor, Mid had No law can be enforced which publlo opinion will
kept eober all summer. Hardly a case of In- not robin. How anwleo then to amtad a law by
fully 10,000. Where's the Drmoaats roos- toxiealion
had been notioed in thu crowds in taaktsg H *111 more atrtngeat, wheal teoaM, a* It
ter f
attendance upon the circus. When the eircus wm, oely ba aaforced ta certain ccaimanlUca.
wan at Walsevllle not on* man was lUtnxicuted.
buch a courao oaly aarrea to organlia an oppeetTb« Do«Joinh*m b*nk robber* dray (kit Ten yeara ago there would h«ve been Ifty. At
Uoa to It, which Jeopard lace the whole law, m4
to "restore" $40,000 of the Skowbsgan only one was eeen; at Deiter none.
oBsred
they baty
aalaaa earcftl we looo I6e great advantage* which
same has been true at the Camp Meetings
Thu
pleader taken from tbe Beak, bat aay It is trae nod Cattle Shows. ,*e.
are aaid ta reoalt from It la Uoee portion* aC Ua
that they have oftred to "glto** that ran Ibr
The Belfast Am says that $73,000 worth of State where it la aaaUiaW by ptblla aptaioa.
It la a aorloM qeeatten for all aiak«ra of aab*.
tbevelfefof tbe saffrrm at BbwtMahaa, pro* liquor was told In that ptaoe last year, while
thu preseut year mm has been soldi •rdlaata Lodge* of Good Troplan, whether they
vtdfd that they sea have a pardon. It taksea thus far
Md that sevural men who havu bees aocua- wltt bHmt tfacroelro to ba ■ i«i|iiimli| by
rami tad a thief to ghe a good exaiapfc of a toned to make yearly from 93,000 to 110,000 •aah
laprottaal aad la*tp*rt*ace« parotic* aa
dletinetion wttbowl a dUfcrsase.
eoah by rum selling. have bees veasduetag
Daw, Jr., the yeathfhl poUOelaa-eaaUUIator, ar
of
hutfusas
out
about thu stiusts ull summer,
whether they will he repieeeatad by brother* of
A man in Boston wiabee us to advertise Thu Rockland frtt Pretf says that rum-esl- the Order, who hare h* wetfore at heart, aad who
broken aula that utty, and
piuotieully
Uagis
his medieinas and take our pay in hia way. dmakeeuuss la rara. Thu Bangor Whig teeti- hare ■*aad protical Iwaw i— aad aroe it*
Ass to the marked improvumsut la that city. aretloa to cvnmead thro ta the oonldeaee tto*r
If thai isn't cheek, what is?

why

yeara!"

pleasurable

Serance

prohibitory

probability

rejoicv!
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Temperance

Republicans,

by

A Stumi lilt or lliiTofcT.—Lopanot
pan/ looks. It
UaMrlaMf"***. wortif of tba consideration thr betray* of MaivnUUn .—Lttttr frm this
of mry Lodp la U« iMk whether they eu
rrdwlmUt dutf.—T)* Pans Patru print" n
VW to k*ra' tkelr rapvasentatlres In Ormnd
idler from La|»e>, who has Ima diajwaed
Lodge, place them befora Uia paopla u an organisation established solely for tba purpose ol en- of in no
many way* ninco (ho hloody end of
forcing mora stringent amendments upon tba pro- Um
linporialist coum. Mo rwcounta Wm>
hibitory liquor It*, mi! for slandering leading
cnusea tic iiaa for
indignation at the wliole
mambara of tba Republican Party.^wblch contains
world, and cloaca thua ;
ratal of tba tonyannw ela®««t In communities),
and threatening proscription to all politically
The European and American preee supposes
that I betrayed Maximilian like another Judas,
who ehooea to differ with tbem a* to tba policy of
of tba
tba
and delivered him
U
amendment*.
report
(nab
adopting
up while ha mi asleep. Now
t>ethe fact is that the hmperor waanot ma-lepriadoings of tba Grand Lodge, alluded to la tba
all Uie oner in the military poet commanded by me,
(inalagof thlacommunication, embrace*
ftor even in the beeieged town.
He wai outseaalon dM, and If It was unanimous In IU resoluaide, at the hend of hia troops. ameng whom
tba
a//
moreover,
and
If.
tions and suggestions |
were four hundred and thirty rood horaemen
1
of the Kmpreee reyimenl, drawn up in the line
speaker* at tba public moating In fbli city, repra
»*nt the opinions of that body,—all I ean «ajr l», of battle, with their commaodcra and officers.
an
are
pursuing
With aoch fbreaa. aad paiitonlarly with hia
that It Is my belief tbat lhay
Injurious course tor the good ol Ul« Order, and that oavalry. he might vary wall have attested a retreat. How than can it be said thai I cave him
unless they take a different dm, or are displaced
op and betrayed hia I 1 bag you to read my
by men who have tba real good of the causa and manifireto attentive!* with raferenoe to Una
the prot perlty of the Order more M learl. wey
point, ia order that you may tally aeqult me
will be the mui of soon depleting Um rwki of
of the horrible imputation which baa been
la tb« Imd to proaeM good
Quod TerapUrUu.
made. And now, ahall I tall you tha origin of
the danger U ia going too tor t It U
morality
thiaoalumyT It waa invented by two imperialre.
then
deal
woald
we
what
of
let generate ; one of than deelred to cover the
better to stop short
Is
than
that
be
criminal
forgotten
to over-do. It nust not
speculations which spread rum and
demoralisation in tha army : I ha other In a moa largs ud influential olaas of latelllgeot men,
maat of drunkanoaaa, »ou from a motive of
who aw abova reproach oa the questions of either
vengence in regard to particular military matInn In tti«
temptmnce or morals, and yet who are
ters, joined him in explaining, tha aurpriaeof
conviction that a law making It orlmlnal (and
Crui on the evening ot memorable 16th of May,
to sell elder. Is un
by
Imprisonment)
aaenainK me, before the generala and oftby
punishable
aera who were prkonere, of having aold the
wIh and unoalleddor at womld be a law e*mptl(iny
baft*
la the
men to go to church on th® fcbktlh.
place to the enemy, they knew well that I had
of
only left tha place to parley with the commandto moralise tha world aad brin* aboat tba ara
ant of the besiegers. by the Emperur'a orders*
to
sobriety tnd steady habits, purttanlrm i« apt
and tbey made this fact a pretext.
orar.raacb Itwlf, and In Its commendable teal to
Miqckl Lorn.
do good only strengthens opposition. Tha raal
over-sealous work ol
enemy U thu»enabled, by tha
draw
teraperanco men who mean only too wall, to
At alate meeting in Richmond, Va., to see if
apparently to his rapport a rtipactoblllty which the cttjrimald vote to appropriate fi,000,000

•Veir •tdvemaemeutM.

r«ll«va, lasted at aoft ha«k

he could not otherwise obtain for bla nefarious
traffic. The ruiasellers ara ebuekllng, and hare
been ever since the passage or tha Amendment
last spring. /Joes any ona know of their voting
against It r And they are chuckling still inore to
see the Orand Lodge of dood Templars declare for
or
It, and threaten with proscription the person
that dam to think that temperance ean l>o

party
promoted In any other way.

I submit these fats to the intelligence of such
Good Templars as may think them worthy the
consideration or members of an Order, which by
all that holds It together seeks to promote temand reclaim the
perance, to rare the unfortunate
fallen, In Faith, Hope and Charity, ami whose
Orst assurance to him who desires admittance Is
that nothing In IU pledge, Its law* or usages shall
conflict with his polltloal or religious sentiments.
TcurERiMCR.

Saro, Ott. 31.
Special rontepnodeow to Uw lisle*

*«»

JocmSiL.

NA8BY ON IMPEACHMENT.

A NEW MAX TO

wiFiToiJT I3IPEACI1.MEM.

Post Orris, Cosrunnrr X Roam. >
Is In the Htalt of Kentucky.)V
October I. int>T.
home after my last Journey
I
reached
hed
Hardly
to Washington, when I received In doo course of
mail a telle it raff wlch run as follers.
••
Radicalism Is ded In (Vnselvany A Ohio.
A.J."
Cum atwunst to the luneral.
(lastly packing uiy eerpetbagwlUiaboltlepartand a paper
comb
a
wooden
with
whiskey,
filled
ly
collar, I started for the Capital. I found kla Kggs
ceiencT In a good stall of spirits * lly his side wus
Mass. 1». L. L
a new bottle or whiskey labelled
wlch he sed wus a present from John Qalncv
Adams, the nest Oovernorof Maeeejuseis. "Uain."
said A. J.," try sura of this plsln." I hadn't tried
v(wlcb

tba l>e|M)
enny but a Tow limes on ray way Iron
to the White House, so I excepted tha invltoehun.
-This Is the stufl." sod bis Kggslency, "thai will
(Iz them lladioals Wilson andBumner. this fell,"—
the preeent from the
swallering a larae glass of their
down Ull,"—wlch
Adamses \u let us drink to
we did hartlly. "I hare sent for you. Mr. Nasby,"
se<i bis Kggslency. hllelili g his eheer neerer to
•nine and puttlns Ills head to my ear," I hare sent
for you because I've an Idee and 1 want to know
bow It strikes you. My frena Mil me Uiat with the
went election Impeachment has got a black eye,
ar<i now's the tine to finish Ik" "Sartlnly," sed
I, -now's your Urao, Mr. President, to show
slch follows as Stevens k Co. that they are dun
up" "Hutler," he continent!, Ms fast flnlshlng
with the Flve-UO repudiation, but I reel
that I must take tbo current and slortor sumbody
at once that has talked Impeachment, and then
or the
the Uilng will be among the
family." lie seemed to bo oregnant

hlsseir

graveyards

Caporlet

the Idee, and frekently dellrered hlsseir or
It, and as often as he'*did he restored hlsseir by a
1 can't manage the thing In
null at the bottle.
the array, Tor sum how 1 dont quite see how to
of
the
govenment, but Old. says lie
run that part
will supply me a victim, as be has lots In his Deto hang some one for sav.
hound
partment. I am
Ing 1 ought to be Impeached, and then It will be
with

an

end to that d—d notion

'•

11a

waa autre

iu-

fatlo than that, even, In his langwldge. Ills Kggslancy attempted to sound his hell. 1 have seen It
dun better, but he did It after a while. "Bend fer
Old " said he In a tone of thunder, to the page. 1
Interred that the destlngwlsbed patriot wlch the
radicals dellte to call" old IJaroacIo," was a cumins The President and I here took rain rerrwhmenU. and thanked Ood that we didn't live In
Maasajuaetta. Boon a pare or spectacles, a Hg
ealn and a long white beard showed theirselvw at
waa
the door, and tha Honorable Secretary Wells
"
announeed. " Wells." said ths lid Jaxon, Ule a
drink." "No. 1 thank you." sed the Secretary.
"
ol
ray department runs by water, and 1 am w»n
the Wells that's never dry!" Hera followed a
the
man
rf
the
of
U»e
!
on
great
haw I haw
part
East " Have you lound a subject for the dbsectiogknlfof" enquired the President. The Honorable Hecrelary took from his pocket a pltce of
wash leather,a present Irom one ot the a«ny of
contractors, wiped his epeos, and drew fortli a let*
ter, which reads as Mlows
"
Natr Yard, Kirrni. *e.
8m Your lastructlnns were received, ind the
ii an Knglneer, win eays,
found
we
hare
flr»t man
AnJ) Juhuaoii will be Impeached, and iu£ht tu
ho."
The wltno'MJJ are reliable frlendl ol the
administration as It now exists, and a Uort rightly
formed would convict him.
P.M. llut one Kn«lneer should be oa Oat'ort.

Very respectfully,

A.a:uTI.N»6k, DeMctive."
"Ooml,'1 uM A. J., "but sea you rely on y«ir Cert?"
"No fear your K|fg*eleney. The linrnAorsalwtyicomlct
that T
an Inyinerr, no matter wat are U><- chary**." "lew's
asked Andrew. (Iklcm rvumrked that "the Uie oflbxrs
nr at
«u prntlnnen, hut the Inplneer* mu mrrhJnio",
lesst represented a mechanical Idre, and a* Mdr was Hut
a fit associate for ifrntknien." "Sow," sal<| lie, "thi-y
hare branes, l<ut ef what urn I* brants to | bun If the
•
man'* not a gmtlrm;ui The <4.1 nfflot-r* hste tie Strainers
and the Inrlnerra that handle them, ami thryhte the pro*
greaiirs Urea. They arc dowaua the Incimm." (11m,
r«'lnf <|iiit«* dry, the .{Vealdrnt ami I t<*>¥ sonwthlnf.
Thl* la all 1 remember. I taw Hie bead ef tie venerable
IVrrelary rr»w Urcrr anil whili r. Ilia »|«S sermnl to
than tbe tlte-bouse that 1 oaM *4*4 Medial
KTOW
i<* to*l»e me to krrn. 1 ykklrd tu the Infliror* of Ad
anVi 1*. L. L., In tlw Wlirf tliat If Ibe lihtMmV Becietary
(1'iiM »■< fix iui|*aclnnent tii.it way, it couldn't'* ilooe at
all). The l*rre<deni liowtd hli 1ml on the tap* In pro
found rrsprc tu the llooorabte Brsrrtary, Ota litre
termed to wink ami (ay, "Old Uid ui»lerstands\ow to do
he Keel,
it, or how nn| to do It, aa the ea*e may be," amy
matter of Coofadrlt \ Itoad* yielded to tbe Imlay lntl<>>sank
Cut
awl
the
fcrrrtary's portion,
mm of the hour
off in a tweet <lr.*ui of an uulaipeaehabls 1'reetUnt and
the last of the Adsuitea.
finouci V. Muir, P. 1,
(Wlch U 1'iwtmatcr.)

Ttio following timcljr remarka are fron a
somewhat extended article in the ADaoj
Journal upon the rrccnt elections:

We lme been taught by the resulta of liesday that In order to secure victory tor the
ritiht, nothing rauat be allowed to diatraot (m
minds of voters from the great controversy »f
the hour. The question which la being deelu.
ad, la, whether (be State* ahull be rt-cotfataieted upon the Congressional plan of liberty
loyalty and equality, or whether tbe policy o!
the President, which won'd bring them back

the

handa of tbe men who anforlcd the ban*
of treason, shall be suffered to prevail. It
question whether we shall have a true Republic, or one in which democracy ia only a
lie fore the overehadowfog Importance
name,
of thla issue, all minor topica of controversy
become inconsequent*!, and everything not
gvrinaln t<» It should be *tel»d«d ftum the
caavasa. When the Iowa ilepublieaes suffered
themselves to be drawn into tbe nuarrel over
prohibition, and when those of Pennsjrtnwia'
became responsible tor laws praveotiuK tbe
running or can on Sunday,tbey ma>ie great
mistakes. Neither of these subject* la now a
proper (jround of party action, and neither
Tbe
can be ventured uj»on without iniury.
dearw of the Maine election furninhe-1 a sli;nifleant warning upon thia point, which is emphasised by the return* that are now coming
to as.
Still another lesson are we to rwofoln la
theee tables. Tbe Republican Party is strung,
bat not eo strong that it can aftord to reject
any ele»ent» which are offered to Its support.
in
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UpondiSsrenoesoi opinion that kavspravaile*

prerloaa

in tbs past, or upon the polky In
K
catnpatgae of those who then opposed as,
would be aoat aawise to saf«r latagsaIf to
prevail. The test Is, Who sustains aad who
of rsuOastrusopposes the Congressional polisy
twa aew T Whe U willing to da battla aadsr
are thoss
Usra
If
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of
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IflM) IMAari, an Iha laartH da|r rf llaaM^ L Ow
1M7. al II oYkck a. a.. and lUt a thirl lawllng af lit*
rrwlltnn of «»l l>ankri>)4 artll la M* al >M <Ma, Ml
Mil t-urtii <Uy af howtWw, u I'isVkah a,lflkt^rpart uamrd In the tarirtjr-arirtilli ami ltn<y «ltkdl *mw
liana <4 tl« IWnfcnt|* Ad af Oa>«f*aa, Miwual Marrh
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»tn*t. Irvmi lla lUl lrt.^l lluwr k« to latal of ClwW
Haply, ant IK Kl lap.
Trrna will la librral and na<l«lnrani at tlmr aril plaro
ofwk.
niiMjriNnr,A*n.t.
J. V liKAKIMl. AartV.
1»U
BUMM.0M. IV1*«7.

STATE OF MAINE.
YORK. >».

Br ram ■ JrnirUL Cocwr. I
Mpt Tarm, A. 1). IsC. J
lKRRMIAIf Sf. MASON, of Uuiarlak, In aaM
•I auaatjr i»f York,»<a. Join X. ttartwall m4 Jal.n
day.
Humphrey, IhiUi Of lioMiMi, In Uia Coanty nf MulThe London TtUgrapk calla Boeton "the folk, ami funimonwcallh «>f ManacliuaatU. prlncl*
all
of
moat refined and the moat intolerant
pat Jlalenttanla, and Nathaniel I'enda jtar, «f Par»>n<fleid, In mM County of York, nawwd aa
Amrrioan oitlee."
their Truatea.
(lavernor Bullock of Maaaachuaetta haa ap.
And rv>w <*i aurr aii«*i to tha f»"urt Uiat Jekn K. Bartintrd Thuraday, the 28th of next month, fur wt II aial John Hum|Jin*;, Ihr prln<1|ul IMHaUot* at Ike
tliae of tltr arnrlre <4 Ihr writ, were r»« Inhahhaifta e# tMa
ankagiving day.
Cutr, ami h*l nn Imwil, rfrrrt or attorney within tha
No paper in Italy it ia *ald haa more than ait hit; that llirtr (P«l« or r»uft hat* f*ni aiutt*4 In
thousand aubscribera. There are two papera thta artl«*», and thai ther hare ha<l nn n>ak* of nM an It
In Maine that have each more than twioe that u in I mLM-timrnt, || Is imM, that nvtlra of the ynoUnry
<4 thl« ruH h» given to the pflor«|*J•Irlrttiew I<j mrrimg
numbtr.
them in !: 11 -1 with an attested 0T* af this ertrt, tmrrthcT
The Portsmouth Journal aaya, " With the ■ uli »n alwtmrt uf tli* I'UinttfTi writ, fnurtrm days, "t
|Kil4i>lnti« tha Mar il,r <• »i»h wmaliriy In M
exception of a few clapa of thunder on the 4th hy
I'liiiiKtJiirmi.t n(i|avr prinlnl al Hi«l«lrft*>l,
ot July, scarcely ita aoond haa been heard in
|<« mM I'mtnly aI Y<«fc, til* Urt |«ihlkMt«* thMiat a
thia vicinity the put aeaaon."
n<4 le»« tkaa thirty ilaya Winr the Mil torn «4 »►!
aald reontjr, nn tin'
fmirt to hf hoUrn at IW", in l»t
In the index to a book of oommentariea on Ar»t Tnreday of January, A. I), 1«*. tl.at aald iVfr»l«il«
law, la the following: "Judge 8.—hie great riMjr thru and ther- ap|*ar alal anmr ta aakl (Ml, If
mind.** Turning to the page indicated waa the thry (hall see max.
C. B. LORD, CVrk.
Atlrsti
following: "The Judge aald he had a great
mind to commit the priaoner."
nf
(Jktlrnri
Flmnttf'i Writ.}
Atsurapail nn a rnunt for um hni»lr*d ami Mty4w»»
Dlaating rocka in the bed of the Penob«oot dolUi*
ami arvet4y-llee eeirta for fv»U, wm awl nwr«
river at Uaniror, reauite in killing many auekahaMll# aol.1 Ml •UUaiml by Ihr |4aUiliff tu the drfci.lera which ri*« to the aurfaoe, and the ho>a aula al llieir
r«<t«r<t.
catob them with ureal glee. Dlaating auokera
Al»> Ml a cnam liir an* habdrvl aa>l «l(hlj-flia ih.lUra
(a an aiurh nwiaej bad aid rttriual by th* dafnalaul* to
are not alwaya thus eaaily caught.

Commodore Yanderbilt'a income la 81000 a

the l-talaUlTe

uar.

A Canada eorreepundent aaya the Fenian
AUo hi a o-unt for f rty-twa il"tUra and twealy (l»«
aeiied bv the United Statea in IHttt and rente |i( (it. r* -1 on ihr fnrliunM* of illnti aaina "f
ttw |«rmrift of ahlrh agata thr |>lalntllf an ra
hhhh-jt.
lately reatored have found their way back to lr anili'for
» ih iiuial m thr ninth ilay •< J IBM, A. I». I**i
Canada with a lot of other military material,
Writ lUinl May l.i, W>7. rrlaruatV- lo May Trras A.
and a raid ia confidently expected.
T). 1M7. A>l lUmnmn |4uUt
A trur r> ny of crlrr af court, with al«tr»rt M th* »rit
The Bowdoin Baae Ball Club of Auguata,
C.R U)EI», Cf.l3lK.
AJtcati
the Mchamplona"of the Slate, were beaten in a ( f« T i. a. a. }
3w4l
game on Saturday—29 to 8—by thePenoawaese
Club of Norway.
To the Honorable County Cn^mimiomri of
It ia reported that an agricultural eooiety,
Ike County of York, at their Court ho!den
aomewhere in the State of New York, offera
nt Alfre<f% in mid rnunly, on thi Hfinti
larger premium* for butter and cheeac than it
Tntt'iayof Orto/nr, A. D. 18rt7;
doea for hone racing.
ll'R. the un<lerali;a«it, fnhaMUnU nf tha town of
ri
Lrhanon. In tha County nf York aforvaaM.
Murphy, who waa convicted of boat burning ri'-jM-ftrully
rapraarnt that nn tha larantli day of
on the Mifxiaaippi during the war ami releaard
Kriiieinliar, A. D. IW.a |>all(i<m In anbsfaaro aa
on the ground of uncnnetitutlonality of the fulliiwa araa praaaolnl to ilia ttulactiuan of Uia Wan
military court which tried and condemned him, of Lebanon aftireaaM, rli:
haa been remanded to have the cbargea preT* t*»r* IaI>i>h, Jmmf !L Maalaa aa4 Jala II.
ljtrd,Sttrrtn»% t*4 .twtrtmri *f Ike fnu a nf lsb-»•
ferred in civil court.
■an, la Ikt County uf Twk a*4 flair a/ tfa^aThe Bangor JVhta gives an account of a
We, the anderiirnrd. InhaMtaataof rwjMiii »r
man namrd Edward 1'age taking lire fr»n»havLebanon, rti|ictlfllll)r represent, Hint • MBft way.
ing beniine about hla peraon, and, though i>ruiiniinr al*>ut tonr rM« .NortfieaatorlyM« tho
water was freely used, the fltmea oouhi not be lu»rn of ILc Uu Thorna* DUon aud running a
We»Uily e«>ur*e through lai.d of the belrt ol tha
extinguished until the ben line waa conaumed, late
rii"in«« Dixon and Unit of Henjtmln t)lion,
burning one of the mail's leg* quite aeverely.
to tho Cap1. IJerrUh rinj •( or near III* Mliool
It la aaid that at the conteet for the baae ball ln'U«<* nn Mki rmd, woulit he of errnt pnnrenkueu
the Inhabitants of the town of Lebanon,and our
of Maine on Saturday laat, one to
championship
n
nrctMliin iii-matd It. We
pray your
of the •* Oxford beara," with hia eight pound Honorable N>*nl of (Martinen to Tlew raid rout*.
the
into
air
that
a
a
to
the
; near
hit
ball
and
town
haglnnln
local*
high
an<l lay out
bat,
way
Bowdoin boya, who loat the game, have grave Iho liarn aloruaatd, aiat runaKii; MP'* land* or
of
lien
land
and
nf
Thomai/Jilon
the heir*
jam In
doubu If it haa come down yet.
/iljon. to t'apt. tlerrlrh* road, near lb* acltovl
aloreraid. Nizned by
Another troupe of Japanee* jujrelrre and »c- liotita
HTBNIBN l>IX<>* ami Dlo*t**n other*
idImIi Hm tmrnl tt H«n Fnnoiwo.
They
Libido*, 8«jit. 7, LA".
aurpaaa all previous troupes in remnrknl.lo
Their lra»lThat a^rcea'de to The rcjaeet contained In raid
leatu, and have a aplendid outfit.
ia a millionaire, entitled to carry two awonf*. petition tli* belectmen ol Mid town of Utwsvn,
by ht".
and in Japan b«a the right to Infliot laatant alter having p«*t*d op aotloe* a* recalled
•T their Intention lo view and lay out tin- rirtltn
death. Il« put* on more aire than an eni|ier«n
lit*
for
in
raid
tweM) flr*t
prayed
petltloa.
or, and would have killed one of hia oompany ilay of NepWml>*r. A I'. IK;,*iaailned raid toula
the other day hut for the intervention of an and. all*r a hearing of all partlea intereated. laid
IIl-Yah-Tah-Kcc ia hiatnelotlioua out and located raid town rotd In lh* manner U>1American.
lowing, via. Tbe above nollcet having l>**n
name.
ed Bp w aloreraid eeven day* ph*r to the time ot
wo mat
We Irarn from the IUth Timet that the flth- meeting on Saturday, »e|4. VI, A. I».
and examine* (tan
ine achooner Winona, of Doothbay, Captain at lb* plae* alwira mtntioued
lha
road
in
tha
|>*tillon. and
proi>o««d lor
Merrill Adama, while In hay of Chaleun, Sat route
loralrd the ram* In III* manner following, vli;
waa
a
Ootoher
atruck
12th.
th*
by
lata
in
at
aquall
drlvca
inm,
urday,
a bab
lleglnnlng
«d went down atern foremoat carrying all tli* ctnir* id lb* private a ay about four rod* trout
ni
degri**
handa with her, fifteen in number, not aaoul of th* baru aforraald an* running north
whom waa aaved. Another fisherman, the well. 3ti rodi. then foalfi :>7 degreed wt*t, M r la
of Tliomaa Dllun'a helrit Uiea on
Uudj
through
Prima Dodna of South|>ort. waa near by and
the aame line l«> rod* through lUnJamln IHton'a
witneaaed the disaster, and immediately steer- land to Ilia Capl. (Jerrtah road alorerahl, raid road
ed fwr the ipot, but nota >«*atIro of any thing loba'^l mdi wM*. and the line before deacrlbrd
eat* a floating caak or two, waa to be teen. to ba Uia oealra ol Die road; and Uia rwa<» m lo.
The following la a liat of the crew, ao for aa we cated w* hare laid nut and Ix-ated a* a Iowa way.
Altar bavin* loaatad Ui* road aa aloreraid we pri»
have been able t« learn it
Captain Merrill needed
to aaeera tb* damage* wbkh will be >u»Adama, 8imeon Wheeler and two aona, Kllpha- talnad by tha aaldThoma* IMion'f helrr, and Il<nlet TfbbeMe, Charlee Uoyd, Martin Prteet, and yamln Intra. o**r wboea land raM roarf p*a»»1
Oaborne I'inkham. All but two of the crew and having propafly m>n*td*r*d the *ubje.<t. *«
Ui* raid iHxbelonged in Booibbay, and the dliaater hat awarded and do baialiy award unto ami
to ff*nd<dlar«,
neoeaearily caat a ehaduw of gloom orrr that ua'a helrt tbo >«ta of Iwaotydollar*.
be paid la
b>
one
hundred
DUon
thrifty and enterpriaing village. The Winona jaaln
the abora named by the bihabltanU of Lahanoa,
waa a ataunch new veiwl, built the prevent
accortlinj; to tha prorlimn* nf th* law. In Hill Ml.
aeaaon by the owncta, Mcsare. MoDougalil k IMaallna n»r all daaraje* (attained by I hem, by
Race.
the oitcnlng and making |h* natd atort aaUI.
Ami ynar peilUoo*r» Artkuraver. Ihalaaid read
mi laid out and located bv »ald *ele«tinen of Lek*.
non. aa aforerald, I* la lha Itran o| U-Imuoo, and
lead* from land under Improvement and owned y
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Inbahitaauof Bald t(4nio| I<al'anwa, to a lilxk way.
Tnr Atlaktic Monthly, for November, la at Thai on.or aboat tb* JM day M ttaptamb*rf A.l*.
hand. It eantalna "The Uaardlan Aniral," XI, by |«r, raid aelrctinen ma>le a written retarn nf Ibeir
Dr. Jlnlmei i " Opinion* of the lain l»r. NoU In- d iln«» ami pruoaedliiv.* no aaid patUmn c< Mam"I the way,
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weeks
three
copperhead papers
N*itidH hy Main, Warfnnjtnn and Adam nmin Alai,
with tho
at th* »ain» Una ami pUtt, a kX »>f Ian I on Waahlnyfo
•ince. Our
to

pm
*

Orfmtu4 ia IM3.
1't.rilf MuIhoJ.
UllTERAL AUEICT

Annual lhilrikuli»m$
i» CM*.

afiM IMfl

Bhitlk*

TWa t'ferk

al

—14

fmn

I**

MMwrtli la U»

BmIi
■mMImUmm,
■tIm<i
IW4.U.
lMr>

bv. & L. Helnu. kit of Sontb Banrtok,
baa baaona pMtur of tba Baptist church,
waak
laat
wa
II viU ka MMkaiad that
•I WoontuclMi, K. L
tha aaoapa from jail at Algara U aaooaal of
A y<w«c hoy by U« nnc of flakMs, cm
Longfallow"
o/'Mokaay
M am Ik* 1«U bat-.
Cntte St., Ml down alalia and dulocated bi|
Khm>
tWa
from
who tu oaarktad of faiwiy
elbow. on Saturday lawt.
mHm*1 to tao |«n la tba

LOCAL k WllIT I IITBLLIQEIOE.

kwk ripirV aad
haa baea caught
aouatyJaiL Siaaatha* ha
aacb timi, at
again
bia
Mtk
eacapa
aad
lain,
aaama ba reached
It
tlardiaer.
aad
BHbawiak
atolHna«bk kaaiag with aaothar fallow
oa tbe night
aa Mr. labart'a bona at Lymaa.
oftkair maya a Uttla bafcra Jutga Ikrruaa,
!Ta
wboaaataaaad bin aad who raaidaa thara.
time, it ia
tbara broke lata a Mora ia tba day

town
aatd jaet aa Um Judga waa pawing into
bo we ear,
aa kia fatara koine. Tha mtrfbant,
returned ia eeaaoa tu capture tba iatradar bebat
fore ba had quite completed hi* work;
wkile ka waa goaa la aaarcb of aa officer, leae.
lag bia priaoaar akat up ia kia counting room,
Jokaay eacaoeded ia braakiag oat. Tka dea-

paralaaad bold
Bilk aadtruke

tu

Mr. K. P. Randall. of tkU city, oo Saturday
laat vu thrown from a curiae*, ia<l the wheel

hitting Kin dialonntsd kit akoukler.

A French boy had VU arm terribly Unrated,
in lb« Pepp*r*U Mill*, last Saturday.
14

.1^-11. J.

J

Allkokp Kmjurrtao Cam.
Jane* and
Rrtilgrt SuIMim weir brought to tbUaity Saturday evening frvn Saeo, lie, by d*tecti«*
John Dunn, on a chart* ot ki Inapping.
Accol#* te W|ri»—l>Uoa> mad*. the Sufi ran*.
aik«tlulChriitiHi,B<ii liitu child of
tmfr*. about Ibnr year* old. Into tb* car* of
Mr. Bartholon**, of tba Th*atr* Conlou*.
Tbat gcntUnnn took tb* boy bona. and ba ha*
rwidod with bin ot Park's Horn*, in tbta tily,
from tb%t tin* until Uat Tuesday, when h**ud*
denly d map reared wbiU playioj in front of
tb* bo tel. flaarak wm Immediately Uatitnted,
and a day or two afterward* Mr. Dunn ra—

)oang burglar
iatoaatora, aad tkaa made
traekaat uaoa fur Qardiaar. At thie Utter •eited iaforaatfca whWb M kin to b*liee*
wa* with hU natural parenta in
araa raoagak(-l by apolieeoJBeer. aad that tb*child
9m«. II* prwewded banc* and arraated tbcrn.
arreelM aad pat lato tka lock-up. Heamiagly
Pott.
—Batbt*
taagbiag at tba idaa tbal ka waa auppoeed to
aa» I THltaN fe lintt Ttnir
kia
made
n, ilWr mv l»
ka
a
ia
aack
raaiaia loag
plaoa,
aart aarfiltoaUuM, lui Mt rncM th*t <Wofficera from
aapa liaaiiilaly, aad although
(tot of ivrftrtlna In fewveeH*. »n.| Out nnlmttiM
of of —t that Mac* It viUkiu Ik* reach V many who cmU
diiereat oartaof tka State ara ia purauil
<4 a rmfrpiaj.-. M« auuaU
atill at larga r»4 »»*•! thaa*p*«M
kia, U ia aft tu mjr tbat be n
Ijr In pn*i»rnaa rln amauia «a, »iw«iwi hn la |>mm oua
timee
>hMh *01 pr»»a at aara aa
N
eeveral
«uliful
•4
bwiruaMMia,
Ihaaa
aaaa tkoagb ka • boa Id ba oaught
MMM U tha w»n, a waM <4 atanlfcai In the r«ac
rn«n la **
before tbta itan reacbee tka aya of tka trader.
aaJ
an
ami
Ib»t|mmIt«
urtlalUny
panpfe.
nal aal Miliary bu«a->M(M Eltainf I'—*.
Aalfr. Chariaa K. Dannelaor Urna'a mm,
tamed
(JlamiaM) waadrleia* a yoke of half
balto attache! to a cart, oa the 17th, Inat., hi
Mr*
A UimiUR or KTVftt rardlcal
deecendlng a kill ha attempted, aa ia
that a aura genial. whol**>B* Mid a/Tactual tonlo
awlahmtad riantatlun
to piwfM them froB rananing any by etep- ami appattaar than Unktl
Hlttara «aa hw iil*»rarad. Ila raoutaaanit* It
piag W front ol than The team tramp lad him for «ly»p*paia, for llrar eomplalat. for aihauitloa.
Joha
ft»r a want of a p pat It* and fbr uantai
waakna«a,
Mr,
him.
orer
aader fcal aa it paaaed
ilapr*«»l<>n II la aa atfra*ahla •tlmulant. and la
Chellie aooa found him ia aa iaaeaaible con- njually a>lapt«<t to )uun( and old. Paraon* of
hahiu, Ilka elar|jBM. Uwrara. mardition, and oa conveying him to tha ntareet MdMlary
ohantv awl dallaata fbniala*. are particularly bwndheofirrd
atltt*»l by IB Ht.
haaea, prompt mrdieal attendance
Hit want

plaaa'fce

that (ha patient's oo liar bone vaa broken anJ
Ha
thai ha had received internal iajariaa.
aurvieed only two hours. He leases a wifc and
one

child.

KesstnuiK Imt-Mr, Henry Tappan, haa
aold hia dwelling hoaaa to Mr. Dasid LlttMeld

aad bought another of Mr. John Roberta. Mr.
Chariee Webber haa eold hie hoase to Mr. Eater*'a Hill.

Maikiolia Watol—A dallghMul tollat artlala.
to Cologne, and at ball tha prica. 33-2w 13

•u parlor

Mcawu Arraoamai k«n aannuaead thai no* kaa
than ola-f ir-TN ut lha mm |»|-ulatto<i o( tha I'nlttd
Purely
N*m «*»• aflk-ml »xh M«untl«la In aaaa hn.
can alH) rm*»m Mich a < aat afjrecat*
tit* ataa
l**f«*
Turm
I*
r,
(larh
h*wHhrtn*.
u
a
Kraal pabMe
pain
uf H -« -<i» la Maaaachax-tla. lUa u l < n *»- »l Niuii
«.i* Hi LI* I* imiwawiil, an all h»mH, ki Ih m entirely
M — «»l l*f*eWy certain raawly (or Ihu BMal t*lunrtf of all kivnrn Jl»»an ».
fea .WJiiiManiii nl In anothrr ealamn.

Mr. Kimball, Superintendaat of Captain
So mat it tha HBclancy «f \Hnuo*' lVinfallm P11U
Thompaoa'a Briok Yard, hvs burned two kilaa thatth*y May haauppnafdlocaiUla arane |«>wrful and
3
Soma
season.
this
of
brick,
iigar«'U« a*«iil, kul »* can aarare y*> ts*y are frea frem
•f Aral <|a*lity
with

par.
anything«( «ha kiu4, and caa ha adiu,ul»t*r*l
hundred iNatiwI of whieh hare been a ted in IM aaJMy.
the aew Town Hall. the walla of which are com.
A *r*a*t** TarraTH«aan4» ili* annually frwa
on
now

plated, aad tha workmen
the roof.
Mr. Wm. Downing haa

putting

art

apsaad

hia new atore

mkrwl «m«ha ami re*ta. which aana rliwii Into eno.
hoti^o. ar Kthre niually Utal •llan»«w at th* Utmr»i
• hn by Ilia liMHy a*a of a rind* haula uf mutv't Haltheir U*wa coukl hara bam praMM ,/ Mr,it
33
ttTTvd to a |tw ukl at*.

ctifry

hi Clark's bailJiag, aad haa lor aale aa entire stock of aaw goods.
PyW»
C*raa in Errait—CttrvL Lucic.—Cauaa
Oa Tharaday, weak before laat, Mr. Alvaa fbiumfni
whnhfaiana
health,
rwil
bread,
Kflhrt—U«ht, |4n*aant,
E. Griflin, of Kennebunk. atarted from Cap* c-utraml buu«a«i*aa, a happy kadly. and naawy «a»rel !
Porpoiaa with a taking boat to .ake it round to Nuihiiiif Uk* I*) toS Mmln Alvajra put up full vaifhu
Mouaam Hirer. Nothing haa alnoe been heard
Whi> thai vahMuhaallh aul lit* will aeflect tha kindly
of him ; a few daya aince oaa tha aaila and aJBBd^wa ut watura aa*ia< U r«Uat Cpt* *ha Orel
imMaathn <4 imJu. lauraal or aihrnal, uaa hkwd'» Rhcuaome pieoee of tha boat waa foaad oa tha Beach ■Mile
r<*ii|«aio«l aod Pain KllWr.
*u
a
Thrre
Wall*.
heavy
in
near Little River,
wind the night after be left, aad it ia probable
Hiat the boat wh overset and Mr. Griffin
drowned. Ue leaves a wifeand one child.

*u

fiiddeford and Saco Retail Price Current.

caaaac-raa wmit.
The Ptmoermi learns that detective officer
Thimuat, Oct 54, ltd.
that
In
man
a
eity
Hunt, of Boston, arretted
WOWM
en 0»U, f ta
1 33
H»n Oil, Unl. r nil
«>o saspioion of being engaged in ibe Norway
ivw.1. r ft
tniLAMf.
Wbate,
4«MMM
Hank robbery and the robbery of D. W. ta«,r^
»•'
K»r»w,f
ft-■MM,f
i o'wa or
*w »m. r ►««
O'Brien's etore ia Coraish, aad took him for r«i f
>*•••
<r ft
idtntiAeatioa to Coraieh, «km be waa taken
MM, r ft
ornm, IUs r »....»«*»
l*m—i !!<«•,.... UMtl'J
-»•*»
» ft
for eiamiaatioa before tke Trial Justice aad
ii«is
!«•«« ium, r ib.
•»
bound over ht the cam of #83,000. From what oc^r
MM
**•»» Mr*, r In.
think
U
am
quite DNr.MfM.. too.. h«i
we eaa leara of tke aStlr wa
U
«*IIW KM Drvwt
1*
T*ntj
14
probable the perpetrator la la eoetody.

Meet men aboald send ia retarne to the llyoffice forthwith, eo that tba liemay be ready at tke meeting of the Leg-

drograpkie
port
islatare,

may

be

published

at onee,

aad

epread

broad-east over the land. We have the beet
water-power in the world; let at make tba
world know it.
Rev. J. M. Palmer of thia eity is aboat to
take up hie rseiisan to Saeo. Mr. Palmer
haa been appointed General Agent of tke New
England Life Iaa> Co.. kavlag hla office in thia

«ity, ia ooaaeotioa with Mr. J. IL Small,
will be seen by a notice elsewhere.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
WoJ mjr Uuok« w> the GlrmrJ
T\rm .MrI lUfifw Iiwumm Co. uf PhiUiklphla, IV.
lb* |w*upt |«ru*at <if Mjr Ium Inaaret In that Cumpaiiy
*f "**Ikiwuk Uto Ajtwjt ot D<>w, M«kt»b *
A. K. KIMBALL.
UnJ. Ma.
1««7.
U»iSJ,
N*>s

A <'\ni»— I ba*a

The Reports of the lata Pair have been la
t> I*) ever sinoe the week of the Show, but we
have been so crowded with matter wa ooald
WHY SUFFER FROM SORES?
not publish them, evea with our auppleawata.
u» <* ARNICA OUmtlWT, rm caa aaatly
Neat week we akall try aad "get evea with the Whra t>7 Uf
cur-J.
Il Km rrtWH thmuamli fKw Itmmt, Se»Mt,
be
world" of printed matter.
( *»rr*i H*n4$, Sfrmim, C*t». *»in4», nn* trrrf
<.m,hu*i •/ i»# Mia. Try It, *w It *■» Hit » emu.

STATE OFMAINS.

liym «t4
Jl « C•mrl •rCtunty
k«/d «l Alfrtd. f»r end wttttn tit Ctmly nf far*,
M Ml WfW<
•/ Ortohr, J. l>. W.
to onaalriered by the
On the

foregolaKpeUUea.lt

C«aialaeloaere that the petition era ere reaponaU
ble and that they aacfct U be beard touching the
■»llw eei forth ta their petition, and therefore
eeder. That the petitl< aera KireAwtlee to all pert
eon* and corporaUoaa lalereated. that the County
Couiinlaeionera will meal at bmgee* Hotel In aald
Lltaertofc on the eighteenth day or December, A.
D. l-<7, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, when they
•111 proceed to rlew the roate aet forth la the petition. aaa Immediately after each rtow, at aome
convenient place In the rlclntty, will g!»* a hearing to the partiee and their «ltnee*e*. 8ald notl:e
to ne by caaatog eoplee of wtd petition and thla
order of not tec therean. U ba "erred opua the
Towa Clark of eaid town of Limerick, and alto by
poatiuK ap eoplee of the aume la three publio
placet la aald town, aad MblUfctagthe aame three
waeke racceealrely la the Uatoa A Jocaa&ua
newtpapar printed la IHdJtford, la eaid County,
the Aral ofaaid paMiaaUona, aad aaoh of the other
no ticca to be atleaat thirty <laya before the time
of paM ueetlaic, that all pereoaa may thea and
there be preaeat and ibew came. If any they hare,
why the prayer of aald petition ahoukl not ba
nan tod
C. m. LORD, Clerk.
Atteati
{act. i.a.a. > Copy of the Petition and Order •(
Court thereon.
C. B. LORD. Clerk.
«w4S
Atteati

jgwtkntarljr pprwhila,
»—l«l

IUU.

VmmUIU" mm mImT«w'

oltW-ax^^g CATARRH C»« »« CURED.

g'«gssa^^hfts:1
Julia'

UUU TBMKXT la th*
Citjr. Out* three la th* tail*.
ALFKKI) PIKRCK,
2m43
lUlMtlL,

1

Stmt, 0m»,

alegMt

abnre t)i«Concreeslunal Ckinh. Th* kmi titwo
•torlrs la height, cupola oo tba root; inuu Id

ftwnt. Is painted and blinded Ml 1b thoroarh rei Kcontains nine rooms. two Urge halls In
pair
the centre of tba hooaa, ale thee aloeet In each
chamber, u<l h*« one of the beet o* liars a»d «Uterni In tba city. There la connected with the
house a new and Um flUbla. Also, than ts a
valuable cardan, welloultlvntnd, with fhilt trees
and tba nsual vmmty In a eholae |wd«a. The location Combine* all the requisite* to make one of
the mod pleasant reaUlaaaea la tke city or 8UU |
ItUbutU mile from the P.B.4P. H. K. depot,
and 3 I SI lilies from Old Orchard Beach.
The bouse is well furnished with new and rich
rurnltire, ooniliUng U creaaiarry lulled ffcrnW
which
ture. nniwali carpets, chamber seta, Ac
will also be sold. Tarns Cash, Possession (Iran
In 30 days from thb Ante.
J.I. DEBRIMft, Anat'r.
Hsso, Oct. IS, IMS.

Real Estate for sale.

NTATE OF XA1XE.

Aaocar*. Oct IS, 1M7.
adjourned Va»|oo of the Board of Cantnteakitten to
intaatfgmir (ha auoliUuu, laanniint and aflalrt of
aa r.illowi, tn wit ■ Be^tnnlni; at a point on the
the Inaane Am lum, at Aucuata, under lUanlvea of the
*>r the town r»ad leading Iroin the
Southerly
Knrty (ixth LricwUtun, wlU In Md at aatd Aaylum on
WelUread.anealled, to the Railroad Depot, it a Monday the 11th day of November Mil
C.
of
Win,
*tore
the
Hrtgg«,
between
midway
point
A. U. JEWHT, Chalnaan.
3*44
called the Roger* More, anil the Clay Building. ao
HlN. uwMd hy Wo. P. Rlcker i thence Steth.
WMlirlr ob a Una parallel to an*1 midway l*lween
aaM building* on land of **ld Rrlgg* tnd lllcker i
thence three roda to land of Wn. llu**uy t thenee
oo wii direction or«r mI<1 llu*«ey'» land <1 rods
I*) lilt* to UimI of t'harlai K. Know, tha read to
tbi. point to l>e tha width ol the eoaee between
PRIOES
from thenee South JJ" Meat ou
•aid building*
land of said 8oow 7 rods 9 link*, on land of Win.
Rlcker H rod*.on land of Nathan Neal and Iauo
K. .Seal 41 rods, to a point whloh ta I rod at right
anirlee from the Meat aide line of the I*. H. A I'.
Railroad from tbsnee parallel to the Railroad
oo aald Noel's land lit rod*, to a pentway leading J
aeroae tha rallruad to the Company pasture, ao
called, said to helong to Wm. Ilill t thence parallal to lha Hallroad. over *ald 11111'* paasway 2 Ladle*'
Beta.
NeU,
roda i link*, and over land In front of the houses
6 eta.
occupied br Drown. ltaw*on, Sargent and Welch Ladlea'I'ufft,
10 eta,
Hi roda, to land owned by Tboiaat Allea Uience Ladlei' llandkerehleO,
over (aid Allen'* land Mouth \f dag., « tnln.,
Cktmp',
Clark'* Beat Spool Cotton,
8 eta.
Wllaoaf Composition Powdera,
JOota.
JobnaM*! Anodyne Liniment,
LalrU'a Bloom, of Youth,
only 43

[Cheap

Store.

FOR

W7iid

aent this petition and statement of laot*, and re.
«ue*t thai your Honor* will proceed to aet there,
on M plueided by law,and di-oontlnuo Mid town

waT

WILLIAM UCS8KV,

and Ave oilier*.

North Berwick, October 4,1«CT.
State of Maine.
YORK, 68.
At a Ceurl *f Caaaly CeMelillnrri, itfun an4 ktU
ml
fur amU within ft* Cm*If mf Turk, a*
It# »tconil T*r*i* f if Octutrr, J, It. 1467.
On the foregoing Petition, It I* considered by
the OemmlMloner* that the petltlnnera are re'poo•Ible ami that they ought to be heart touching the
matter *et forth In Ui*lr petition, aad therefore
order, that the petitioner* gl*e notice to all per*
van* and corporation* Interested. that the County
Commissioner* will taaet at theOfllce ol Nathaniel
llooba, la aald North Berwick, on Friday, the 39th
day of Noremhee, A. D. 1*7, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon, when they will proeeed to eiew the route
aet forth In the petition. an1 Immediately after
auch view, at aome coaTenleiit place In the Tlelnlty, will gftraft hearing ta the partie*, and their
witnesses. Maid notice to be hr causlnr roplea of
•aid petition ami thl* order or notice thereon, to
he eerved upon the Town Clerk of raid North lier*
wlok ami alao hy potting up eoplea of the *auie In
three pnhllo place* la »aid town, and publishing
the *auie three week* successively la lhe Union
Alt> Joi'kial, a newspaper prlated in Rtddeford,
In *aid County, the Brst of mid publication*, and
each of the other nottee* to l>e at lea*t thirty day*
before the time of *ald meeting, that all person*

may then ami there be present ami *hrw can«e. If
any they have, why the prayer ol aald petition
should not he created.
C. B. LORD,Clerk.
Attett
<3 ct i.ti } Copy of the Petition and Order of
Court thereon.
C. R. LORD, Clerk.
Attest
3w4J

•

VOMK.W.

M • fMrt «f Cmmtp ftwMMimiw, *«yra «M
MM at J0M«,/»r «d ■**»• IM C«mI« */!•**,
«• (M MMd N«lhf * Or«^»r,4 Q.M<t.

French

leather B«gi

Lndlea' Work Boxea nod Writing Deaka,
quality Lily White— Rouse
40
Hut Moen Fun—Magnolia Balm,
63
Barrett'a llnlr Reatorer (ohenp),
20
Perry Davla' Pnln Killer,
c heap.
Wnlcott'a Pnln AnnlhUntor,
24
lUdway'i Heller 33—Atwood*! OltUra,
93
Drake'a Plantation BlUera,
Jackaon'a BlUera— Lnngley'a Bitten—Wllllnma'
17
Bltteri—Wlng'a Pllla,
IT
Sehendk'a Mandrake Pllla,
i7
Ayer*a and W rlght'a Sugtr coatn Pllla,
Bloom of tlie Lwtu, the new nrttole A>r beautifying the complexion.
Bath or Beauty, XV-Pink Balla.
Clark'a Liquid White, 23-Be«t Pirn.
$1 03
Kennedy'! Mod leal Dlaeorery,
each I 03
Bchenck't Tonic nnd Syrup,
Poland1! Jlainur Doctor.
ckm/>.
76
Poland'a While Pino Compound,
74—
Coe'» l>r*i«p«U Cur*,
Uupkln'* Troche*,
3t
tiroMii'x Hronehlal Troche*,
VU
Conitltutlon Lift Byrup,
Constitution Water— FUher'a Couch Drop*—
21
Wlnnlow'*
ruit,
Mrt.
Soothing By
H)
Ayer'a &ar*aparllla and Cherry Natural
and
67
Ruth'* S*r»»|i»rlll»
Iron,
Cook'i Deotlfrlco,
Cald«r'< Dontino,
CO
Martha Wwhlujton Hair Reatorer,
C4i
Lerett'a Sarlctenla Air tne Teeth,
10
Lyra** Kalhalrou. 37—Coraet Spring*,
fiu
Aratudne for the Hair.
Chau**l*r'» Kmnreaa for the nalr(FrtaeA).
Hut

Telihett*' llalr Haganerator.
Florida Water, a him Perfkaae.
Fuller'* Kxtract Huohu —Hlnl Cajcn
Phalon'a
Tooth llruthe*. 10—llalr Druahea
—

—

72
Nlcht Blooming Cereua,
C»ame Cotnbi, lO—Ribbed Uom,
12}
Mrt. H. A. Allen* llalr Reatorer (new).
23
Gent'* Linen ll'dk'fc (good),
Ueut'a Paper Collar* and Cufli, Lad lea' Linen
Collara an<l Cuff*,
10
84 Ladio* Cellars lor
lv««ty and liubbar F1»o Comba, Ituta Paper and
Kb««lf>pri. l)r«M Buttooa aad Dm Dralda.
HeftNwMtle* and Sbool Cotton. La>llc«' Klaatlca and Klaitlo llralda, Rubber Ruund Cotaba,
Taix-*.
10
Ladle*' IPdk'ft (line)
lliack Laoe V«U«, all qoalliica, UUck Alpaca
nmlda, Hrliiiir». WoJlea Yarn*, all colore.
Coar*e Illue Yarn (Urg* «i«ini), llera^e and
Tl**Ut> Veil* (rkrap).
37
La'tlea' Fleoce Used lloaa,
Mce Fluid for HAIR Cl/Kt/tfO, Hartley'* Spool
Bilk
Mid
H^wlnir
8cU»»>r»,
Thrrmt (ii,aehlne).
TwUt. REST Linen Thread, Whalehonea, iMIk
Waterfall Neta. WhiteUlorw. Utile*' »«*( Cott.»u and Wool lloae (**"*). Children'* IWlmural lloae, Allen'* Lung l)al*aia, Kennedya
Hheuicatlo Llnliuanl, Kennedy'* bait lUieum

UMMII

Chlldran'a Toy Tea Seta,

Playing Card*,25—Alphabet Block*.
Rubber Dal la aad Dull* Jfaadi, Do 111. Drama,
Va*e«, laree lot Watch ttalea, llarpa. Rubber
lUttlc*, IV—Ter Watahee, Toilet tkmpa, C»»tile Soap. iUau Handkerchief lknea, a vrttl
\ +ietf «'f Tuya Family Dya Colore, Hue ay
8««ap. Lerertoa'a Llghlnlng Hafr I»ya, ftht
SiU KeltInga.and many otiter WEW U001M
jl'bt ricki van, and tor aala at our

83
a

TJhuuI Low Prices!

COOK
Uljll

BRO'S,

(Id daor abora Um Pool OOm),
ClTT BpILMHO, BlDDSTOftD.

To tht HonorabU Court of County Commit'
tiontri:
of fta Im * «A>
Iflll wharrtN?,0#an tahabJtoM
York, nmmMi 1 That I, «tt MMr
1 Km ConMy
Blh ippHaatliii Id
|<rr»iM, bihahllanU tt Mid town,
vriling tottw Hrliftooia of hU towa, to aUto Mi la/ out
nf too lafcatataoM of Mid lawn.
ItofMktoc at tfca trrmiaao of Um dm rod tow* rtr la
(runt of Am S. Clark't UwtUlaf buua*, Uwuca Mtowtof
lh» inn rot tnwn way WorthoaaMHy to (ho dwrltinf hown
nf J. IL MlMraia, inl atdi nlan tbo mbm oao rod | Hum
Kuwl| »w Uial uf C. L. MiUnn to Um town «i| load.
In* fhwn Writ* Branch. (to cnthd) to wrih Tltk^o, (m
Tho Vfcctmm, harlajr firm
jwr irpoct of Srlectmra)
tod ah*
trfal uudtoo of their IntonUom to Ttow Mid row*,
mM
a
bmrtnc
Menrdinc to law,
(tit tlM partiro
totally
routr sod rri'Tlfl aold kwaUaa to a town
Um
a<*l
of
14
on
Um
Juat, IM7,
railed for thai purpiao
town anrraauital4y nlmol to aocvfit and an*ifi Mid tnwn
rrfaml
and
nf
mid
tMectawn
town,
way m laid nut by Um
to onlrr Um onnM to lo ncorM | and yoar pctlti«orr,
and rrftiMl,
nmallartnc hlmarlf afyrterwl by owch
wktoa and Ur
|th< y<«ir Ilomn w.*Ud now Mid rontr,
«r
Mta ouch
Mid
'art
UrtrctaMn,
ky
MM Um miwo m Mid
aMrratfono la aafcl wH«>lu«, kntlni aad laying oat at yoa
t.>
ail«r Um
and
think
tail,
fray yni
la your Jolfwut
aaaM to to nraM afraoaMy to tho law In wmttt caara
J.
MILD&AX.
II.
•a* aad pr-wktol.
Dated at Wrlk tlua Ith day of Oot, A. 0. INT.
•

l«(nnrkr(lMW

IpgaMd
DMrtJag,

dtiay

8Ut« Of Muot.

YORK, SS.
Ok llw IU**«o<DC NUtlM. Ik w MMklwri bythm
Caataibttaa«rt, l««a aaf k*U
li^Wl^tfl lh*l tM ^UMOMI* tr« fWp>M*« At a foart 0f Caaafjr
m* wWiia CU Caaafy of far*, ta tU
ml
»•
to
MMfrMriar^aMir,i.aiM.
Mi
ll*MW
•MM Ml MM M«tr paUtton.
Oa Um fcf«r*nc prtitfca, It la ciaiMiiiil hy Um Com
Mr. TW» Ma V*I*MM !«*•■•«»* MtUm***
MMt corporation* IbUtmU i, that Um Countjr Um*
mMmnm Win mi M lb* 4«MUbk kmm of
W. Im. M Uum, M U« Mrtk U» mt
ta Ui«k»
miiM> ii. 4. ix imt.m im
DM MM
aowa.wh— tWjr *U1 prMM< fc>
•altetMM Mm (MIIm, an4 ItauMilUUIv alter
m
pUaa la M rtatoU
ud Ualr
u.
y.wmHwtUtfin

mTmTimSvomtklU

SSSHftSEKaK

utkvaad tkia oador of

Urdrr's German Snuff.

VawUIU"

HMUTIt»

^J^MCMABOe.al

I«t

Maaa* W

kyl

ktt,

(ln.hu.»

AIMati

Cjm tf ik»
aimkT**"

AM.
Q.lWQ»t
C K LORD, Clark.
hUliHirf 0i4r rf { tcr.ua. > Oow Of tka ISdUaa aad 0r4« of Oaart
C. ft. Lt*0, CM.
c.a u>RD,curk.

i«

of

to

,30

,33

rT3
J3
,48
,48
JU
Th«
,38

MOULTON &

BODWELL'S,

Good
Good
Good
Good

•

,'JU
,25
,30
,?5
,02
,05
,7ft
,87
],00

Good Bearer Over Coats,
Good Beaver Over Coat's
Good Beaver Over Coats,
Good Beaver Over Coats,
Good Bearer Orer Coats,
Good Beaver Over Coats,
Good Beaver Over Coats,
Good Beaver OVer Coats,

1,13

Good All Wool Suits,
Good All Wool Suita,

IOjOO

do

do

13/10

do

do

MjUO
16,00

do

do

do

do

|R,00

do

do

30,1 X)

rAy boat

Erer before offfcred In tbla vicinity,
—comiiTiito

oauae.

Will [
JOHN MOUI.TON, late of York, deeeaaed.
Ike Kwcutor
|ir-»iitpr| fur iiruimte by Ckartn Meultua,
therein named.
MART NASOlf, late of Kennrhuiik|mrt, drcftuwl.
KiicuWill i>rcernh*l fnr |>ruliet* by Mlnutda bam.ll, tbe

trix thervia nanttxl.

A

28,00
.*30,00
32,00

•No. 127 Main Street,
IIAB

RE-FITTED HIS STORE,
and bow

from S3 eta. to S7 eta. each.

have aa andlaa* variety of
aLOVKS, TIES, SCARFS, SCART SUPPORTZRS,
PAPER COLLARS, BOSOMS AND CUPPS.
Atl of the above good* are bought fbrClSH, asd
offered to eaah bar*** at ao email an adraaea aa to
44,00 enaure a aale In every lnatanoe. QT IKrnt mlaa

38,00
40,00
42,00

46,00

the

MOULTON & BODWELL,
Nm. 181 Mala itraal, TUAdrf.rA, Mr.

Of all dm and qaalltlM.

SPRINGFIELD,

drceaanl. a Will
LVTHKR MAfiSOy, Utrof Klttery,
the Kxecutur
pmvotcd Air probata by Herbert C. Uoudaoe,

BLAHS BOOKS MADE TO OBDBB.

MASS.

ALL TUB

$2,000,000,

SCHOOL BOOKS 1 II

F, B, BEAN, Sscaniar.

JAMES M. CHURCHILL, Portland, Director for Maine.

and controlled entirely by the assured.
declared annually on tho first day of

August

bocoming claims

roooivo their

c<iuitablo

hhnro of tho

surplus

on

I

the |

paid

and

taper lor QmIIUm of

Bill, Letter, Cap, Ltgil

hand

k Comotrtiil Site

with the payment of tb* policy. All I'ollciaa issued by this Company are NOff-FORFKITIIfG
by Aot of MaatachueetU legislature. Chap. 1HS, which eoourca to policy-holders protection,

tberrln named.

the forfeiture of polioiet for th« non-payment of premium.
The following labia will show tha tliaa that a Lift) I'nllcy In tbl« Company will rontfnae Id fbrea af-11
Ur tlia annual payment* of premium bare o«a*eil. Fenr different s;{es ami eight paymente an given
to .<Uow tbe practical working of the law referred to ■ #
4
TT
B
1
1
oat cf the personal
Payment. Payment*. Paysaents. PaymenU [ Psym'nta Payment* Payment*. Pan
Akw, b<r petition for an allowance
eftate of (aid drcaard.
Yra. Days. Y rs. Day* Vre. Day* Vrs. Day»JYr«. Dare-! Yrs. Days. Vr«. Payr fre. Daya
Pint
CHASE PARKER, lata of Lhalmrton, defeated.
IT
71
:u
«
jto
sr
ii«
TTo
"ST
D.
iST
Dirasar,
allowance
Wluthrup
by
acceaiH prwauml tar
ax
M
r
2f.t
277
au
XN
■MM
M
:t39
41
r
ax)
41
27
12
3
I
AKtAf. JONES, lata of WatorfcornuKh, deceased. Pint
s*
IS
T
V*
139
123
04
ItS
49
1
JM. B.
and Anal account pmceoled tat aBowaooa by
those
to
imuod by any
Bcrlhnec Rxecator.
law is not
abovo
Tho
except
rORTtAOtLMAJI, U»<4 HeMa, dmaaad. Iwnnd Chartered
the State
Massachusetts, and uo other Statu has any similar law
X. Weld, Kiaccnaat pseaaated lor rill Willi by Ckarha
I

against

IV
WAXA TUTT/Jt, lata of IVrwtck, deeeaaed.
lltloo f.»r wlmlnlttrntlnn to WlTIUm A. Wooater, presented
by AMty D. Tattle, widow uf aaM deaeawd.
aeJVnJumln 11. Onun, late of WW, deceased. Pint
Admincount pnscuted for allowance by KHaabetb L. Cram,

t>IHI

71

by
protection

applicablo
of

««
troar N^njitixL, wu «f iwiu, «<«««.
C. KaDanW,
aoeuaat nwMl far »ltowa®ea hjr tUimah
AdalaMralrU.

'•I

Company

Mco«D>pn«wt»IM|

of8«e#/mp«Mp1.

BIDDEFORD. MAINE.

A. MAXITKLL, alanr aad AIM
Vint
Lynn*MaifU. Wu of Kiimtunk. Immm
JTtw JMdverttwementi.
A. lUkjr.
I*
allowane* bj
«mnt imMBtcd
•
BWtJAMti* FKRoaaor, \m w m<4,
C.
itHil
FrrfW
by Mtty
frt«M •*<tev«r >»i
<d »kl dNNML
<mw),
Orrtca op mC. S, M«um)
JAMIS HARTFORD. WU of LMnctm,
widow
>
Aa NMManr.
FMItinn far dawar >III|IHM> If INm R.lUrtfurd,
of atld d<OMMd<
POBTLAtO, Oot. II. INT. >
dtcwacd. IV
ThU b to sir* notlMi That on th* elchtooath
FRAJTCiS BUTLSR, lata of Utuoo,
mUM of laid dotitle* fur an allowance oat af prrvmaj
day of OeUUr. A. J). 1817. a WtflMt To Banktoy Martha A. lift**, widow af aaM rupWr «m Imid acaU* the MtoM of AUd>
•oo I)unn. of Duo, la the Conn to of Tor* and
a BankCHAM.tS HJttO. tato «f Nrwfl*l. <t>«—1. mj- State of Maine, who baa boon e4)wSod
of Mid d*. rupt on hta own Petition | thai tbe pe/aeat of any
lion A* an ilkvwin mt rf prr»*ial nbu
I
holonginr
of
of
difMaid.
and
debta
aay P*®J*«/,
delivery
OMMd prawtkl by llukUk tod. widow mM
to eaeh nankrapt, to hla. of h* ill m.
X AT/I AX! LI. TODD, lUt «f KHMry, IiUmiI. IV the traniter of
any property by big aro for,
km fv Itaaawtovrll and awn rtj rral nUM ptiwntri bidden
tit
tlttna
by Uw» that a bmUbk * »• ejedlt.
hy AM* M.TuH, AtaMttll
on of tbo Mid nankyapt. to pry™ ">«lrd«bU,
«f
North
IWrwtrk,
tato
CHAHLMM H. FCRXAU).
and to ebooor eao or mm* Awtfcj'Q** of bit oato
'WM'il. MlUnn |nr heaaftt to Mil tad —tit ml
tato, will b» hold at aCoart ol Uaahrapfcy.
MUM
of
U», ant pnitlm tnr an ilovam rot cf pmamU
MM ImiMod immM by lMy A. hoaM,
Oil ami widow at ml? i
iu>H.
AUGUSTUS LIBBT, lata of KddHnrd, ilaoroMd. N,mmmi
*
■""1
rri'
3w«4

In

■""BSP
v-£WSitS^"

M

woxpnruL
*rm imh»m»m

|

«f

An rtMlrtd
!>»
ilt

<«».»•

I

■

IJfV

'*

/i

BIBLES!

NKRVOU*

OF ALL SIZES k PRICES.
|1*tir<tv7t')

Hcrvow

!i t«>ft

X fUnh*r *

FBOTOOIAFH k TIHTTFE
r

Mmm fca

MS11SSI

CW»»

.#nfc';0

ctT.ryr

■:

v ir-vtnw
hfiii «>,'
9TBBBMC«PB«

i (M

.itiu■

AT.fTfA T. WAKD ft oft,
iNMrt W«.>M^Kw> H>
ft* Um»M^
ml (
Imm N. WeyMMrth. OmttUk

All U>«

BpttdjOort

xuuc^ux. aobtt.

mm

«

AS SOON AS PUBLISHED.
i'

SATX,

M u cniiuit MOST in all MM at wm
nnM cwt in tan Am It
fcnar*, fro® tk« mm U no mar* iIm two m
ar

*

•

■

hMi, oft™ rflketiaf •

JTooiWrfrm «T !l«iml|tt

it»7 (red*.

•i

JbXfMiM

MMtoytoluikU

*ff

! tofnfl

M

New Books!

ntWAin.

law
Pn.u.

ft

t

•

•.

•

in

n

f

Jit

MM

certain,

Bankruptcy.

...

■

A

li

Of

1

HA uurr

»•

%

■

and you will

S. P. MERRILL, Genl Agant. for Maina

CHARMS oorrarr and ImcjOwb, mlDoo and
Hf»t
chlMrta if Bupb»« P. Oowrn, tola
—1 f«r altovanca bj Obadlab Durftn, Guar.

|*VI

^ If!

f.

ENVELOPES

A fcw reliable active Agents are wanted by this Company to whom a permanent situation
will b« given. Books, Ciroulars, IUlaa. Ao., and all other infbrmation will b« furnished by

doo, Ad«tal«rairU.
martbah rojTCK, lata af Bail*. <■=■»■« .jwr*

'

•V»«"

Company

polioie*

of policy>holdors.
for the
(£7" Insure in tho Massachusetts Mutual Ltfo Insuranoe
reocire tho benefit of every dollar you pay in.

ecutic.

m

I*

k>il ni

»*

y
>'
U

in

t

<

And

rnract unrr.

ha*

iNMM pTTMft.
by ONrat Cn«, Qiaitao,

WM M

iffig. ?*******"***&**

County.

In tho

This Company is PURELY MUTUAL

^7" Policies

»

Blank Boob!

plaoa.

DIVIDENDS PAID THE PAST YEAR $260,000.

therrla named.

band

PULL ASSORTMENT

grade*—from Vote. to jOO a pair.
A Job lot of Umbrella*, large alia, from tt eta. to
$3^0 each.
In addition to the above, Modlto* A Oodwsll

8oi pandora—all

34,00
36,00

k*l

lf.J

Large Lot of

Linen Ilandkerobleft,

RICE, Prisidmt.

Will
MARR, Ute of UiwoftMi, deeraard.
tame year.
llie KxecutrU therein
preai-alad for probate by Kllia Mutt,
I
named.
Will
DANIEL MOODY, IMe of UminnVm, demurd.
Kurutor
pnwt-ntrd for prt4iate by Leander Moody, the

lli ftil

4

EBEN BURNHAM,

AND CONSTANTLY INCREASING.

ISAAC

aaM

1

..

tkirta, Dravons OrtNlUrti, Nofh,
Handkerchief Collar*, Braeea. While IMIrU,
and, In tot, >11 claim of good* adapted to

Cash Assets

aro

'I

•

OF

UZT Dividends

it

——A*l>

I

or—

Mass. Mutual Life Ins. Comp'y

all penoni Interacted In ettherof the eitate*
1 hereinafter named
at Alfred,
At a Court of Probata holden
on the flrtt
within and for the county of York,
Lorn
nt our
eightTueadayofOotober.il! the year the
following wet
een hundred and ilxty teren,
action thereuptern having been presented ler the
Ordered,
on hereinafter Indicated, It la hereby
inThat notice thereof be siren to all person*
order to he
thle
of
terrated, bjr eauiing a copy
In the Union
puhllnhed three weeka iuoeeenlrelrIn Hlddefbrd. In
anii Journal, a luper published
a
aald oountir, and In the Maine Democrat, paper
county, that they may
publiiUadtii Saeu. in aald
Court, to be held at Hartli CALEB
a
Prol*te
at
appear
Ilerwlck, in aald county, on the Ant Tueaday In
foreNovember next, at ten of the clock In the aee
If they
noi.n, and be heard thoreon, and olJoct,
riM)

.i f»

«.

FANCY GOODS

OenVn Fnniihing Good*

Wo. 1>1 X*ia Htreet, Blddtfbrtl, Ml.

JProbate JYotlcen.

i'.|

Stationery!

Ilava Ju»l reeHred. ami are now offbrlog the
largest aud ottuloMt rarleV/ of

MOULTON A HODWELL,

MOUl/TON A BODWELL,

u.

l^nlju.j

*•

Cassimeres& Deskins,

Ifo. 131 Main Ntrect, Illddrford, Mc.

jomr BVZMKIA,***I
Urtrtmw •• *fl and wmwy ml
1 by Jo

-'.I

parehaalog,

(lent'* wear, at the rery loweat
18,00
prtaea, vli.i
20,00
nnd
Shirts
Knit
Drawer*,—
22,00
,44
Largo site, heavy,
24,00 Knit Shirts and
Druwrrs,—
20,00
,G0
Large size, heavy, ribbed,
28,00 Knit Shirts and Drawur*,—
30,00
,75
targfc size, heavy, ribbed,
32,00 Knit Sbirta and
Drawers,—
34,00
,87
Largo aize, ribbed, extra heavy,
36,00 Knit Shirts and Drawer*,
38,00
Largo aize, ribbed, extra heavy, $1,00
40,00 Knit Shirts and Drawers,—
42,00
1,25
Large aize, riblxxl, extra heavy,
44,00 Knit Shirts and Drawer*,—
Largo nito, ribbed, extra, Portsm'th, 1,50
,80
Fancy Over-Shirts, largo size,
1,15
Fancy Over-Shirts, largo mm,
$14,00 Fancy Over-Shirts, largo site, extra, 1,50
10,00 Fancy Over Shirts,—
1,75
Largo aiae. extra heavy,
18,00
Mixed Shaker
,25
20,00 Heavy Mixed Shaker Socks,
,35
Socks,
Heavy
22,00 Iloavy Mixed Shaker Sock*, ribbed,
,37
24,00 Heavy Mixed Shaker Socks,—
,50
Kibbed, best quality,
20,00

3,25 Good All Wool Suita,
4,75 Good All Wool Suita,
Good All Wool Suita,
la addition to th« abort llit, MOUkTON A OOO. Good All Wool Suita,
WILL hart a larj* aMortraent of Caftora, Whlt- Good All Wool
Suita,
which the/
a«y«. Chinchilla OVER COATINGS, to
Good All Wool Suita,
would Invito the attention of all la waat of a good
Good All Wool Suita,
Coat at a rerj low prloo.
Good All Wool 8uita,
Rtmtmbtr Ikt Plact,

tillea hr «ewe u
*, a* prwkUd

SCHOOL

Mmmw BtaTrn, uraally kept

FURNISHING GOODS I

14,00
16,00

Good All Wool Suits,
Good All Wool Suita,
Good All Wool Suita,
1,50
Good All Wool Suita,
1,75 Good All Wool Suita,
1,00 Good All Wool Suita,
2,00 Good All Wool Suita,

Heavers, Middlesex,
lleavera, Castor,
Beavers, Moscow,

{II tl

wi

MISCELLANEOUS

JAOXJTjTOTT SB BODWZULX*

12,00

1,95

Caaalmeres, double and twist,
All Wool, extra quality"
Heavers, Ircavy,

ftu't

%1

I ?

.wal *til

MOULTON & BODWELL,

010,00

Beaver
Beaver
Beaver
Beaver

»

,.

If*. It I Mail limit BMrferi Mo.

BODWELL'S,

Over Coats,
Over Coats,
Over Coats,
Over Coats,
Good Beaver Over Coats,
Good Beaver Over Coats,

Conilatlnf or Tweeda, Cettonade*. OuriBtres, Do*
Skint. Silk, Ml*ed and Doable end Twltt LuU
lnp, TrlooU, Dearer*, Urosdolotha, end a
of Kreoeh sod (ienaen Ootitors*
lagt, All to bo sold fur Csih
»t the relet.

i'fl

:

,43

MADI TO ORDBIV AT

—AT—

J

n

•«*

jI k«.,i «h<*cft» ymti

<t

kaa?y OrercoaU, eerrloo-

,43

Look at the Prices

Good Beaver Over Coats,
Good Beaver Over Coats,

II**

by Rea<)y-mado Clothing doalera. ami *ueh aj
,43
were eoUl last year for $33, they are selling tor $?«!.

FOR THE

GOODS

III ItfUilii

»

'I

tr

••

»wjiw# I

"

9*1 J

and very eerrtoeable,

,27

Ne. ltl Mala Street. Blddeferd) Me.

mOULTOfl I

«U

7fiO
From 3S lo 44 Inch breast, tor
Uaadtome Overooata, hMT; and atoely llaed. Mi
IlandtonM OvereooU, kNrjr, qilltod, bound

MOULTON 4 BODWELL,

Good Bearer Over Coats,
Good Beaver Orer Coat a,

♦*«*

hrwrt.ffcr

Ho. 1*1 Mala Street, RMdefbrd, Me.

STYLES

♦»••

'iv

At to utoniih oyery One.

Flrat Claaa Furnlablng Ooode Stoi..
no euro to giro them a eall before
They will nil U»a a bora Ooodi by tba pleoo at
Be aura to call and examine their Stock before
1
as you will Mre your moaey.
reduced ratee.
purcbaalng, aa you will eare your money.

23©

*/

PRICES SO LOW |
Theyaro ealllag

the

Their atock conjuti of Kogllah. French, Qtratn
and OooMtto
Trlenta, Piquet*, DlTher are Selling
■pull, Coating*, OuUr IlwTtn. Mmm» BaaBhlrUnjt
Flannel*, twilled, every way
Fimjp
of
kind
otfcar
rera, Chinchilla*, aod almoet trwy
perfect and handaome. for
OVEROOATINOS,
They hare alto heavier Flannel*. of beantU
IU atylea. for
Caaalmer*a,Doe*klea£atlaeU,Oaabaierot*, Tweed*,
Ao. la alnoat arary aoaaatrabla oolar, at/la and The flrit quality of Clinton for
quality, which they will Mil bjr the yard or man. The Ant quality of Continent*! for
ufkcture Into Sfea'a Garmeata of aTarjr deacrlp- Tba firat quality of Uelknap for
tloa at Um afcwMat ■■ttea, la Um tataat aty le, aa4 The bm( m pert or made Uanloa,
In tha moat thorough and workmanlike manner, Tba sort r* perl or made Pembertoa,
alwaya guaranteeing to give perfect aatUflMtlon. Blue Mixed Flannel*,
Scarlet,
In addition to tha abora they hare a vary large
Stock of Shirting Flannel*, embracing almoat ev- Very bear/ blua mixed Flannel, One and
handiome,
ery atyle and quality from 37 eta. to 48 eta.
Thar bare alio a large atoek of Faraiahlag Ileary blua Flanaeli,
(•ooda, Including ereiy article nasally found In a Ileary eearlct Flanneli,

Fall and Winter Trade!

U

ablo tod good looking, iIm fhna S3 lo to 44 1Mb

hlfhcft fmdea.

MOULTON & BODWELL,

llftlfl

»

BOOKS*

firifty of fltylct and QoiliUet

Grrat

«*r-1

the pwtMt variety ol colon and

qaaUtiM, (Von the loweet

moot

imxiht

r"~~~

BVA1D B. BOCTUO, J|
*
A tow Mf7 of Um MfctMl wfcfi
AIM*, QHBOI H. KNOWLTON, I

•13

fMtom, MB,

rtantctAXB,

■

«

;

:

ftftsrcsnasasfc

m4» by«M U«b la Mi Mm*ml*Mi aaM ptmmm I

Omi^a

4

Tko MitMtMitn itook mr o(fcre4 la tbli

80 low aa to dafy Competition.

*3
llall'a Vegetable IttaiUaa Hair Ranawar,
Tweeds, pood weight,
Ladlaa* Mata (toe quality),
only Ort
Tweeds, good weight,
fO
DurneU'a Coe«alne,
23
A food Waltet for
Tweeds, henry,
chenp! Tweed*, extra heavy,
IllMk Velret Klbhnna (boat qonllty),
Perry* Moth and Freckle Lotion—(U will nm»v* Cnssitneres, All Wool,
henry,
M'lih and yvtaj/aa)
60
Cassiinerts, All Wool, lienvy,
Wabatvr'a llnlr InTlgorntor,
Knowlra Vegetable Hair lUltorar,
Cassimenw. All'Wool, heavy,
CO
Clock'a Eicelilor llnlr Reitorer,
Cnssimcrcs, All Wool, heavy,
Hair
Canadian
Shan't
Inrlgorntor,
All Wool, heavy,
Cnaslmeres,
33
Hhaw'a Orltlah Oleon,
60
Cnssimcrcs, double and twist,
IMng'a Ambroala,
10
tiulodont,
All Wool,
33
Mr a. W llaon'a Ilalr Dreaalng,
double and twist,
Cnmimeres,
Oil Bcnne—Koae Hair Oil,
All Wool,
25 *
Li—4 AU U««n Baa#m«,
20
Lndlea' Embroidered Eds* Il'dk'ft,
Cnssimcres, double and twist,
"
u
Lndlea' Fine llemmed
All Wool,
23
Lndlea' Hoae (line and henry),

Jew Lot

>f

Twilled Flannels,

u4 HoM at Ue wry Uweit

|

llaoof Plala U4FUM7

f

CASH PRICES!

ALiTj.

zrJlrpIt ±=J«rtaawsa;iKtt:g a•jnttss&sMSi

-ty-MaMi.

Bought

LOW ENOUGH PIECE

rour petitioner! furtker represent that aaid
town of No. Berwick, at a meetlin celled by warraat.oontalnlug an article for the uurpoie.holdeu
on the 9th day of tteptoatbar, A. I). I*?. unreasonably refused to discontinue aald town way, whereof
and therefore urt*.
your petitioner* are a^iotoved,

from tho moot popular Manufactory. A tpUndid

Ninety Days!
House ail Firiitun lor sale.
The largeat Stock of Woolaaa
anbaerlUr will sell at Public Auction, on
the premises, Octat fA. M., the Mfllt
Till
xmt OVVBBXD XV TOBi: 00.
Mit
incidence at 167 Mala

A X
A

Included between tha uolnt begun at aiMl iaml of
Allan,and rejected tha remainder of aald

3,000 YARD

817,000.00

...

To t\* Hon. Court qf County
for tit County of York :
rrilR undersigned petitioner*, Inhahltant* of the
1 town of North llerwic*. In »«ld county of York.

Thomas

ill

M ain Street, Bidd eford, Me.
OVERCOATS!
GRAND OPENINC StflRTtNC _FLASNE18, BEADY-MADE
No.

WORTH or OOODe TO II BOLD 1M

Cmk«M,
Try Hfcr fcaMifctf ttomia. *raaia by
U aaMi » a r. WYJIOIR * IXUCZm
Ami- •r
tKlnwM At»i|

S5iwJZ*
=: a. ■

l<«|i
Em

l

fM"

iR

VMM pan ef «»

All the renl eatnt* novononptad by the inbaertb*
er. belu*about J0neraa,8ncrea of which nre an*
dtr cullTrmtUn »n<l the b*l«Do« la wood ud pw>
turlng, altuatcd on the pool rout, nnr the lit
Cemmittionert Otkordox MmUbi Uoum. Batldlnge and In Irvt
RICHARD BJfTTKU
rate repair.3w44
III itlcfurU, Oot. 23, IW.

IKieetl

taowj

A

BLANK
r,
•*
fir

.;

1

Wanted,

YORK. 88.

—

■otonu.

iw

eunafleld, lying uki being In *a>d (ovaor
Dw partnership «f IUtorts k ia4ff*i has this Mf
Kfto lonzer iNdid tar paMIe Inml,!; imm of tort
«*"(?*•! to nou»ir«i>art>L
mother County roal aoWqeretlr I Mm led.
to Aim H JUbarts *<
We therefore pray thai yea wo«ud *i«« (ha road to Ik* Ann should tie pecatntsd
JAMB X. ROBKUTS.
MWMk
it
In
of
llM
WM
aaeh
ami diaanatmae
portion!
WILBl'E 0. ANDRKW8.
yoarJwdgaMal to mmmvt. aad *■ !• deky keuml,
|li<l lrf>«4, OM. «tk, 1MI.
Ait
♦
PUILWT,
will trar prmy.
ud flJWca ulkvL
IW.
October
Mb,
Limerick,

Djspeptia.

D. Ll'fOL. of Park, Mi «f th* ami •mlaent |
«h«Ml «U af Kw»n «M
"Th» til' «« a#toaa«]la< rtralu in\r S«. »nl!.thfi ln>ttn* pan tw4ta«>W«<t la pur* wafer."
Or. H. AiDBmft, 4ll«r rlitrm jr«n of aetaatlfla
nmirh awl aipariMal* tea Mteaadad la 41a.
•ultlag tnt 0%d»a» faartrr fum #f ItMlna la aaah
laid uaacx of valar. aixl tkt mnt aMaeaAwf r#.
la
"* »h.

■

1

Dissolntion of Copartnership.

ttntywtntfMM oX
to for*
County r«*4. lead tar freai UmtM viUao
Llaaerlek.

To tht Hon. County Commmlomtn for the
The York Daptist Quarterly .Meeting held a IV MPr and aak tor
County of York:
eessioa at t'ape Neddiok last week. Sermon «
llale'n Arnica Ointment,
the aubeenher*, Inhabitant* of the town of
llail- for
\\TE
34
rt».
ad-lraaa
and
were deliver*! by Meaars. Worth, Scott.
•»* *11 lrorr*«t», «r
yaar
»» Lebaaoa. la M ceanty of YorK. re'peoitaland f»a««fa a
ft
Mm,
Baaton,
P.
to
0.
UT)IU('K
CO.,
Cook.
aad
l.v Nfinwai that on the third <lajr of July. A. I».
entine, Roberts
H*lK»lilj4J
tni bjr i*nra nalt.
1*17. they, together with other twraon*. iahabl.
iu writing to
n. taada »n-li<
tent* >4 Hid
Kittuy, Oct 18.1867.
the Pcleetmen of raid town of Lebanon. to lay out
Ma. Enrma:
The Truth about
at
the Innahfor
the
via
In
eald
town,
town
a
way
meet is* of tha stockholders of the
A
Whitrtr aayt that dyapepala to tncarahla. talli
itanta of tald t<>wn. beginning at or near tha
1*. S. i 1*. Railroad, »it hel i at ih« Company's
hv benjamin
owned
ol
land
coraer
mtoUka.
nortfcaaeterly
an
that to tu Mjr, ukN
agtagloiu
Hall la thi* towa to-lay. Hoa.Oso. it. Browne a—
C. ilurd. oa the nad leading from CllLu Hayo'*
mwi bar*
of IUioii, mi chosen to prsaids. Ex. Ooe. Mvt« ihtn l«i UhmmhI tixTtvtUd
t<> Richard ►. Goodwin'*, and ruunlac *outh*a»tBIT.
HTOMACII
<2>><»l«iu Ixfinj; |>r««*at*>l fr»u^>|>e*rinc by Smd cured by IIOBTKTTKXtJ
erlf through raid lot of land ami lead owned by
Ntmuel w J one*. R«|, K. £. I'owell, tha Onion
aaltanto aet upon TKR8. whIU tba auinbar that bare been prevented
aiokneas. Tba meeting
owned by the FreeCoiajMay, ao called, aa«l laedTru*teee
theque*tk»n raised at tba aaaaal meeting la tt\«m dMliic l« a head, by Um mm* moan, to In- will
of Lebanon
bapUit Uocioty ami tha
divides!
of
llw
tion
tba
soils*
to
relation
whan
the
the
May.
ealcuUl la. In thla wawn of
year,
Academy, to tha ro»u leading irom Daniel W
(Vntre. That raid BmHmm.
to b« paid to tha staakbaMars, la cot a. bawl
to
Lebanon
flora**
tha
ouiafcrt
lor
appettla to »>uiatlaaa loo ylgoroua
altar hnvlag given the noileee required hy law. «nd
»n a rraolatioa ofmi by Mr. Fay uf ll.>»t<>n.
an'l rafvt v uf lb* etoataeh, lu-Hga-lloa to Boat
after having given ahearinf tntho j-artie>, laid out
A report waa pratalW to Um Atrfhulufn
b«
the appetite to
•uoh w ay In Dta Banner Mlowliu. to wit: be inshowing the existing rights of Ik Corona- prevalent and dtotravlng. I*
ning at a tree on a Una between the road running
tion. aocoMpaaylac whiab vaa a lags! opinion balked tu acoxumixlata the dlgeatlva organ* r Not from Kllhu llaye*' to lUctwrd F. Goodwin'* ar.d
eicnrd by Hon B. R. Cartiiof Massac hu«v it», •»* Ibr then tb« fram* would lack it* <tua propor- tha lot u| land owned by benjamin C. Kurd, raid
Haskett ot Jfew llamp* tion of nutriment. Tba thln£ to ta dona to to tree helni; ona rod from the line l>etwc«n aald lot
nn I Hon W. H. T.
and land of Aichnrd F. tioodwln. and running
shite. The oplaion vaa decidedly adverse to
tlrinftktn tk» •i»m*rk. tuna tba liver, ami put tha
» ath *J de^eri,« «»t ai rod* and t,' fret throarb
the theory of Mr- Fay that tka laaae of the b»wela>ia
order. .Nolblci; will do thla eo
aal I Hunt's lot; tlieuce on thn «*ino line 10 rod*
prrfeai
road ha I bsaoaM wid by Um aoa-payment ot
and 4 feet, Uireagli land owiied by Ham a* I W.
en rapidly, ta <|uiet!y, ao ptoaaantly,
the dividends la aula, and It vaa baaed upon effectually,
J<>nee, Km|.; thence wiuth tU decree*, ea^tliroush
aa lliWTBTTrR'8 ItlTTKIW. Thla ]K»tent prepaot
the
tbs
of
owastitnti»nallty
the MWHlkl
land owacd by Haaiuel W. Jonc* and other*, ami
triiaa and balan««a tha •yalem. and elnlhaa
vota
vaa
ol»
ration
A
of
act
K. K. I'owell 6 rod* and 2 feet thence on theaaiue
tender
l.ejjal
Congress.to
line 4 rods and li) feat, through tbe land owned hy
pm Mr. >'a> • It. a* It were, with defensive armor. Cbtouiedyef«twl that I* vaa itetpe^ml
the
Tranteea «f Lebanon Aoatlem.v and E. K I'owwas
mat
ara
ducuwion.
revolution. Thin, after
papal®, Hear entnplaiat. and fever aad ague
ell t thence through tha land owned hy the Free*
ltaaaeed. A reaolution was olfcreil by Uao. R nevar kaown to attack thoia wb» are wlaa enough wlli HnptUi Socicty ■> r.. la and i reel, to the road
l>a«ia of I'ortlaad, that tba aarly moraiai; ta larvka tba aid of thla ureal preventive. [OoL-ll
leading faun Daniel W. Horn'* to Lebanon Centre,
aald read to be two rod* wide, and the line above
trata sakcd for by tba Merchants of Portland,
deecrlned to he the centre of the road or way | and
would proea aa advantars to tba Road, aad
\VIHTAR*S HALMX or WILD
the road to luoeted by u* we have located a* a
nucleated to the lMrsatuca tba eipediswey of
town way.
crantiag tba petition, whiob ha also presented. t'HKKRVa—Caatfta. CaM«, llrMMtilu,
After having laid out and located the road aa
uJ Um namaroai
This g*»e rise to quit* a debate, oa tba part of Cr»^, M i—ruty cn»Ii
nlbieaalt, raid Selectmen aaieurd the damage*
of pwi*« »uoh a
•tone aa to the
which will be enataiiied by tbe location and lay.
eapedleoey
a« wall a« 4mwi diaaaaaa «rUM r»FM»,rbn
lac eat of raid way. aa follow ». vli.i ta Beo>uafa
reeotatkia. aad of otbere aa to the propriety of
dollar*! to hamael W.
atartinc *ach a train- William H. Hacked of »mI
prevail I* ««r diutiibli ollaata at U. Hard, eeventy-eeven
K*q., oae huaired aad thlrtjMdg W.dollar* i
Portsmouth, apoka of tba want* of tba people all mmh uf Um yaa* i fa w in fUrtuaato anough Jeaea.
Joae*
i'owell. ten dollar* to Samuel
to
■.
K.
east of Portsmouth, of grsntsr mall Aacilities
and other*, ten dollar* toth* trn»tce* of Lebam-n
and more frequent sowvayaame to Hoetoa, aad to aaeapa thalr hanarui laflaanoa. How iBportaat Aavtlemy, ten dollar*, and to the Freewill JUptln
laHa»a»il other ottica equally diataat from Do*, than to Kara at ban<l a cartatn antidoto to all Haclety. ten dollar*. That en or abnat the Xid
#ay ar Mepteoiber, A. IX 1*7, raid 8 tire tin en (Tied
ton that had four or Ira traiaa to Boatun.
thai thi• ax
fin tne office of the town a lark ol aald town ef Lab.
whlls Portland and tba alty of Biddefbrd, Ac., IbfM eoaplalnta. Ksparlanoa provaa
retara at their dolag* la loaatiar aald
inoa.a
that
aa
Dot
band
Ha
to
til
CStoBt
argad
aarly morning l*ta In truiar'l
had bat two.
ol raid
lj| wayt Uakata meeting or Uie inhabitant*
trala would btlHtata and Inaitaan the aamber
town ol Lebanon, legallv notified ami warned,
U«
liowwrar
NTtrt
aaflbrtac,
i'tb«r
r*ma«ly
aajr
•>f «tean>boat pamsnrtrs from tba 8t. Johna
ami holden at the Town lloute In raid town on the
third day
Itoteher, A. J>. 1*7, hy virtue ol a
and nthar boat* to tba road. aad that tba reso- the application of tbla awotblag, healing
the iel«etmeti of raid
lution vaa aimply suggested to tba Diraatora, darful folmra at mm raaqalibae tba dlaaa#< aad warrant legally I*aa*d by
town, dated tbe tweaur foanh of September, A. D.
Men re. Cuf(f>
nad ao« in itaslf directory.
In
the word* following,
article
an
containing
waited
health.
to
>«IWr*f
1*7,
wail aad Homer, of tba Matea Road, wara op. taatorra the
eta.- la eee If ike Inhabitant* of raid tawn will
Mr. Wllliama of tha
to the iaaovattoa.
of the beleotinen
from a highly raapactabla MercbanC
tha
and
dolus*
accept
approve
in lay ing oat aad laoatlng rat>l read i and that
lantern Road, aad Mr. Hsakatt continued in
Fauiorra, Ma. Aug It, um.
In »prn town
vetaa
their
aaid
a
Inbal.ltawta,
wy
with
I
waa
it.
c».—
r«w< +
Anally adopted
X»Mf« 9.
ita advocacy, an it
maatimr, then and there unreasonably rehirad to
(nib -N a li«| Um 1 k«r« nlir d mora af
■light amendment. ami referred afterwards to
"f the belaotmen
tbe
and
delec*
eeeapt
that
dUtraaein*
MMIhja*»e»»r—■ approve
the Board ol Directors. Tba meeting tbea dis- laa« witb
in loeatlng and laying oat laid way and to put the
Ito wore! l<>rn»a, and bat e rrawtod to vaftoaa aa>
solved.
aallol raaioliw, bat to no MMM aa altorUag tba aaiae ua reeord.
tba
of
Mrsatora
held
sabs*. l.-.irtxl rrllaf DrpKi»atl of «y »l*ai> by tNaaaf
Wherefore yoar petitioner* are greatly aggrlev>
At a meating
a*Wart
ed. aad pray that jour Honor* will view raul road,
quenfly, Hon J. B Drown of Portlaad, waa tba avvaftty <>f tba dlaaaaa. it vaa only tea mirtri
loeateaad fay eat the ra«e a* laid out hy add
chosen a Director. to ttl a saeaaey eaosad by that I waa fa«t brrabtng itawa udar 14. I
er make taah alteratloaa la *aea U*atoil litCAavry
Nelectioaa,
the resigaatiafc a( Jfath'l Hooper, {•)., who ie to l> ifferar't hWi a/
tlou and laving out. a* you can by law. and on
enatdaaaa aa to Ito oamttf* wi^rtbl, bat tba
dtacratlon
abroad ia Furupe. Tba asUblwbmeat af tba tla
tbla
bmomay thtnli proper, ami order the
of
y«ar
aaa of oaa bottle baa entirely rid aia,
aame la herecomed agreeable u> law lo *uch cva*
naw tna, which wa ara taM
•tar
and la Me pOtM I caa aa»ly —MM Una
wad*
and
tka
*Mfgt
red
provided, and wa aa in dcty beuad «lu
by
every way worthy their a»aHeaea.
yaare baav dam
JUIIN II. HIIAPLRIUH.
ever pray.
It L HERRUA.
of the Kaatera Railroad, ia a good atrp toward
MillreepeatfUUy.
ami tfelrvHhree other*.
aad
I
r.B.
P.,
tba
*>N.I«Tia.
of
M
bailaaaa
W»WLK
tba
W.
developing
PrafMa* bjrnmi
Lebaaoa. Oct. 1, A. D. ItaT.
moat Stmt. Baatoa, aad tor mto by 4n»*xUU pi
will ba greatly appreciated by yoar aitisaas aa
•
tialljr.
well aa by tba paarsaa al tba miwd ha Matae.
SUtoof Main*.
Kittvbt Matt iaep, v«u a%»«»».
Mr. Fhit»»:—Tht U. 8. 8. "IWUaia"
Hit iatu wmaiwlM om Monday. »U of htr
■iwn IwiK rwmm. It b »•«]*•
whrn th« will Mil. MIm Ii a •»* oImb afclpi m4
una of tM bwttUik*ab«M bull! at tbb jrani.
TIm U. S. 8. "Lcm|>m," k*a mtIt*J it tte
Yarxi faia UmatmallM,m4 Um pato<tW
nmutnutikottl mx oraiffct

—
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LOWEST CASH PKICES.

Special

©nt §H forts.

-r mil can couch drotih win. if u-

Josh Hillings like* to we a itmn carry a
gold headed cane if ha can't find any tluug
elae that be ia fit far.
Thm Lowell CWwr says: A coal rrpjy
that of * major general, who on knock-

was

ing

at

door and

a

being

who

atkwl

was

tlicre answered,—It ia l-Sicklcs."
do you always buy a second class
ticket?" usked a gentleman of a miser.
••
Because there b no third claaa ticket,"

Why

M

reply of the latter.
The following ia published
cratic reading of Um JBible.
the

was

iMiH chiMmt
them not,"
I

*

to

"Suffer little

and fabid

oki* uato me

certain, wife, that I

ain

the Demo-

as

right,

am

that you are wrung, 111 bet my

earn

on

ami
it."

*lnde«*d, husband, yuu shoukl not carry
betting to such extreme lengths."
Th«» ia an Irish ma o down RaM, who
when he calls the folks to dinner, rings two
he I he—» large one for the grown |«ople
and a small one "for the childers."
Amos Lawrence

aid, when asked for

Younc man, bate ail your aetiooa
u|>oa • principle | psssuire jour integrity
of character; and in doing this never reek-

ml vie*:

*

the root*'

on

A priest asked a tipeey fellow, leaning
against a fence, where he expected to go
when he died. "If I can't get along any
better than 1 do now," aaid be, M1 can't go

anywhere.''

I carry in my veins the blood of five

"

Knmpean nation*.—VaUandifKam.

A mosque to might carry more than that
in his hide, ami be nothing but a bloodKmttu Ckkf.
sucking nuke nee after all.
—

English laborer rame home ti|wy late
one Sunday night, and because supper was
not ready (or hiin, set fire to the hetla in
which lay his wife and deughters, and nearAn

ly succeeded

in roasting them.

An exchange says • little boy wee killed
at Peoria, 1IL the other day, by thoughtlessly
taking hold of a cow's tail, which kicked
him ia tlie stomach, from the effects of

shortly after died. A cow's-tail
kick in the stomach might well be fatal.
There's our grandmother, says a cotcmporary, a striking instance why women
should vote. She'a paid taxes on a dog for
which he

declares she
won't stand it any longer—she'll either vote
or kill the dog!

the last ten years, and

"

now

How cum such a greasy man in

the

?M raid a fidgety old spinster to her
maid of all work.
"Why," replied the
girl,14 the candles tall into tha water, and 1
put them in the oven to dry."

oven

At

a

Fourth of

celebration in Ma*

July

rimt county, 111,, a young
••
The
following toast:

lady

offered the
young men of

America—their anna our aupport.our
ihcir reward ; fall in, fall in."

arms

the received
theory that they have music in heaven.
If* declare* that lu* choir lias given him so
much trouble on earth that the idea of muA

city minister repudiates

sic in the world
•milt to

wholly

in

repughis ideas of eternal peace and rest

A human
at a man's

lorgnette,

to come

donkey

at

Chicago

was

staring

wife, the other evening, with

a

when tha married man took tha

"Taken," which lay on a received saat near by, and bald U up before
lua wife.
Donkey looked no more.

printed card

KaMii Joshua once met a boy who carried
something in a covered veesel. "My boy,"
mimI the Kahhi, M what have you in that
covered vessel ?*' " If it was intended for
"
it would
you to know," replied the boy,
lint

la? covered."

A |m>iii|k>u* fellow made a very inade.
quale offer for a valuable property ; and
railing the next day for an answer, inquired of the gentleman if he had enter-

pnijioaition. " No,** repBed the
other, ,4your proposition entertained me."
A Democratic caucus in Eastern Penn-

iaim-<I his

of the convention that
soldier for a certain county

sylvania demanded
it should run a

olfice.

The

ceived,

hut

proposition
on inquiry no

favorably

was

re-

democratic sol-

dier could be found in the county.

The Rev. Lorenao Dow Bently, formerly
a horse jockey and a hard character generally, but now a noted revivalist, in a tirade
against tobacco at tha Wiliraantic camp-

meeting, used the following illuMration:

What would you think if you were to
ace Jesus Christ on thia camp ground with
a little old crooked pipe in hie mouth ?"
"

A retired English sea captain, who had
made the tour of Continental Europe and
the Holy Land, was asked how he was impressed by hie Visit to Jerusalem, "Jeru-

salem," said he, * ia tha

piece I
liquor in

meanest

visited ! There if not a drop of
the whole town fit to drink."

the late bathing season, a pompindividual walked up to the office of a
seaside hotel, and with a considerable flourish, signed the book, and in • loud voice
exclaimed, • I'm Lien tenant Governor of
." •• That doesn't make any difference/' says the landlord, " you'll be
treated just aa well as the others."

During

ous

exquieite at Saratoga, had a diamond
pin of great magnifying power, and eeaing
a man with a large diamond come in, h«
An

"Thai'a

nice dia"A fim-rate atone."
mond?" ••Yak"
••
Yea." " Now, 1 a^aM thai atone must
be worth fifteen hundred dollars, but then
I'm no tpiatrt!'*
went up

The

to him :

following joke

is

going

•

the rounda

in the Waatorn pa pen: The auoerinteodcnt of of the Marrietta & Cincinnati Rail-

discharged

conductor belooging to
that read.
Well," aaid be, * 1 wae diecharged for giving a Ave pass." " What
made yon auch a fool aa to give a free
"
pas* ?**
Wall, you eee," replied the conway

a

"

ductor, 441 gat tired of riAng aW,and
end gave • (Hand of bum ft free

gel him

to

go

aloof for company.'*

Uj^'| Theganloman

wiiha

polio*bow,ly

do not Kite doge; they annoy
me." Then mixing the dog by the bark
of the aeck, ho pitched bim eftwr the cigar.

joined

ktn
in Ib wMDfcbmt up Mjr ee*(h. «<
P*It tM, ll ■»»
Cm
>nl when ftren a^kjPllM ytflMtn. aad It i^m
who
in troubled with
to
Umm
rwtiniMDiioi
Wily
■>«ht coughs, u It Inaaraa * NMt aad wftwMil

BIODEFORO SAVINGS BANK,
Organised

July SJO, 1867.

in ihu iw>k <m or <»*»• jmmmry i«t,
Txcroarra
\) 1W, wVAaw knun*tJruu thalday attlMaia at I
UrtucpwuBo^
^ p |U1Nra(> prMtdrat.
8VM0NIW A CO.. KMMb«Bk. **-,
K U. CUAI'MAN, tiec'y and Tnaa.
lloston.
Proprietor* t Uao. 0. Uoouwm A Co,
Usaeral A|mU. Md by all dru«UU.
Di.IMM.0M. II. 1MT.
P. S. Th» hooks art kept tl BUdefonl National Bank

ITCH.
IT0hTiT€H,
Mormtfh, 8or»tch!

11*43

In

Horatah.
la Iron 10 to VI hour*

Bankruptcy.

BROTHERsT"

PILSBURT

BOCLn B.1AIEL C01PLEXI0.1 POWDKI,

In

DEALERS/

KEWS-PAPEB

(Socooosors to none* Piper).

ARE

ton's, Our Young Fulkt, Bailout, Afmdamt Demorttl't, Frank LttlU'i
Book of fathion,

J.OOOJOOOOO
4,47*100 U

SHEET MFSIC AID FANCY GOODS.

chffcOtpiui,

A good supply of News aad Story Papers kept
ouasuaUy oft hftod.

repaired and warran ted.
Xft. 13S Cryotal Arsade, BWstertl, Mft.

B*nfor, Maine.

Caah Capital,
Total AimU,

148,000 IX.

Holyokt M. F.

aw

Ins. Go

srT
G

L

No aiKumuU.

n« member

Life Insurance Comply,

Mutual

that

WI. HILL, 100 Main Street, Biddeford,

Of New York.

National Life Ins. Company,

Will Inrare you an elegant and perfect fit for

▲NT GARMENT
you nay require, and'at the Lowest Caih Prleea.

$20,500,000 00

Caih Aaaata,

Mentpeller, Vt.

Caih Aaaata,

fSOO.OWOO

*e«ure<1 the nc«nny of the above named
Fire and Life Into ranee Companies, I

DOWN
GO THE PRICES.

Having
axeellent
would oerd tally Inrlte erery one dealrlng ln»nr>
anoe, to call at my offloa or add*e«a

t

Standformerly occupied by
H. Wright, Jr.,

ROW IS THE TIME TO BUT

TAPLEY'S,
53 naln Rtmt,
HACO, ME.

4ttf

M

SOHBNOZ'S

KIW

OFFICE.

n. 8CI1KM-K, M Philadelphia. ha*
36 HiMUVKR
MM) rtm* at

nft. 3.
fee ON

...■trttea. •*
Ha
on rum.
intiioa with

•»'

4*~— iMUlim •• K.

opened an

M i»«m *• e««

alvee advice flee, bat ft*a thoouxn examHI* l!e«i>lm«.tor the charae I* #ve Ooilara.
tha
I»r. ScheiKk ran cxplala te patient* verr
•I■«« vt their dilate, and how to *«- Kli medicine*,
nam< ty. hU ratoonlc !»jrui>. Seaweed Tank, and Mandraka ruts, without the u*a of Uw Kc*plmm*ter> bat
ay K ha can Ml eaaetly bow 'ar tee laa«* are,pone,
and what pari alee; whether M I* Tabervuloy*. ralam..r I>v*pepUe teMhMr wheteer
II
U u Berelr aa ulcerated throat aad catarrh, or ftua

eacveeily

Till,

l£rr.

UftrnaaUM.

take team wtteoat Mate* him; but If they live aear by,
ami are well an#,ttU beet to *ee hint All three of
hie medicine* are retired In nearly every raaa of lua«
diacaae, lb* It I* ImpoeelMe to care Contaa^lon ani»«a
tee itomach and hear ara hep* la pertect wder. To
■«4 len<* m a heaMne r«v1ttl..n the ttomech meat ha
cleaaeed. aad aa appetite for good rich ^creaird. *o
to
a* to amha good blood, before the bine* will begin
beali teea tea chltt* aad night cwvat* wOl Hop, aad
th* expectoration become ftee and aaay.
Ha keepe a tell *apply of atedH-teea at hi* room*,
whlctican be had at an Mae*.
1
mm ar tea ratowf *yr*P aad Seaweed Teate.haafc
$1.SO per battle. ar»T JO tee half rtoieo. Mandrake PUIa,

fooopwrc

A CO.. * lUnaeae atieet. Baa*
oea
trn. (Wmaral WfcOeeale Agent* for the Ntw Poland
5 lain, fur *•)* by all dn^gUta.

MIXCRAL BATHS at Hwmr.~\ h*
bath* pro pa ru<t with Strumatle Halls, will elfcotually cure Dytpepria, RheuiuatUra, Bwafela and
Eruption* on the teea. hold by l>rer*l*ta jener.

YORK. 88.

immediately

£va
by

place*

publishing

BEING

NO. 89 MAIN
my

Court thereon.
A11« ft

C. I).

LORD. Clerk.

County Commmiontri for the
County of York:

To Hon.

andaralgned resident* In Mid County humMjr rapraaant that tha publlo will be mueh bat*
•oplyif
ally.
tar accommodated by an alteration of tha County
from Kaat 1'araonafleld through Llm
raad
Cure ortck leading
The JYatiomal
Village aod over Ntimsons llridga, ao called.
11m cured He*. Will Urn McDonald, of UmIvl Into Watarborough, and therefore pray that Mid
wbaa pronounced by phyalclana ixtrmM*. It will road may bo altered and straightened at the folIt alwaya riittf. For lowing point* Tilbeginning at tha Junction of
oar* »■/ «*r«M* cvih
llu*rMn««, Hri>nchltT*,gor* Thru*I, kc., It haa do mM road with the Limerick road, in Mid Limerick
for p«blio apeakert Village, and running In a line Kaat of the preMnt
*l»o.
Adtnlr*bl*,
aaparlor.
••id tlnjfer*. Hold by *11 l>rumci«U. U, C. UOOIX* location of Mid mail, avoiding the "Kimball ilili**
to and Into aald road
I
WIN 4 CO.. Bo*ton, Wbol***U Ag*ata
|«nd "Felch 11111." ao called,
at or Mar the dwelling houae of kaiah Uuptlll
In Mid Llaarlck, alao ootnmenolog at or near
Jaekuou'n Catarrh SmtW tha Houthenl of btlmaona bridge, ao called, and
AND TROCHJB POWDJER,
running In a line Kaat m the preaent location o(
ml |>kuut iill !y In raUrrh. hmdaehe, Mid road to and Into Mid road at or near the
A
bail bwath, hnaiwntM, Mlhtna. tauochltn, ruuih«, deaf, Carpenter School House, eo called, In Mid Waterborough, ami a* lnduty bound your petitioner*
■ma, *«., *ad *n dl*T>kr« r»«utt nt frm CDL1W In he»l,
threat and reral ortan*. Tfcla matdjr dor* i»4 "dry will aver pray.
"
I 8. LinilY,
free* the bawl ( all
* Catarrh, h*t loosen* It
UD
and twenty-nlno other*.
ulI'iKiir niatlrr, qutckl) rrnv < ln< llad llrr*th aod llmdOctober 7th, IM7.
acba *11*7* *M *ootb*« tb* bur nine h**t In O*.
Urrh I* M mild **4 *cr***bl* I* lu ttr.ru that It
State of Main o.
^«NiTrirf*r«* wlthoNt •*««it*( I As * Trw
TORK, 88.
(b* faw*»r. It U ptnuart t* the laatr, ami ntrrr
mirilw | whew avail***!, Inatantfjr |tvaa lu tb* T4r**f Jt a Curt mf Cmnntp Ctmmtfionrri, k*p*n and
**l t'tml Orf*M* 4*1 trio** nbmUh ofcowlk*td ml Jtfrtd, fmr mud wit kirn Ik* Cmunlw mf Tmrk,
1* Um beat
Teak I* the
mu awd comfort,
ew tk* irrjnd I'ur)U,ir ef Oftvhrr J. u. I867.
w«rtt! TUT it Bale, reliable, and ooly U eenta. Sold
On tba foregolnj petition, it Itconnderod by tha
by UnnMi, or aiaiWd tnr.
CoamlMioner* that the petitioner* are ro*pon*lAMw COornt, WILSON * CO, /TmV*. PtiW
bla and that they ought to ha heard touching tha
WV4n*ta Apnta, <W C. Oeudwta k Co., Ru»t BroS ■attar Mt forth in their petition, and therefore
k Bird, Baataa , W. W. Whipple * Caw Portland.
1/41 order. That the petitioner* give noUee to all par
aoa* and oorporatlona Interested, that tha Countv
Commissioner* will meet at Lougee* Hotel In taia
aoknts wanted town of Liraariek on tba nineteenth day of Dec-i.: at ten o'clock In tha forenoon
ember ▲. u
to *oll*lt order* lor th*
when tbey will proceed to view tha rauta aet forth
"Origin aid lllatorr of the Book* of In tba petition, and Immediately after such view,
the Bible.**
at anna convenient place In tha vicinity, will five
a bearing to tha partlea and their wltueeaea laid
BT raor. c. *- a tow*, d. d.
notice to be by caualng coplea of Mid petition and
A tV**b book by om oT tb* boat and moat u*r> thl* order Of noUca thereon, to be eervad upon the
ou^h author*. There la no work published that Town Clark* ol raid town* or Limerick aad WaterIt U h*rlBg * lam a* la,
can coaipar* with it.
borough and alao by jesting up Coplea ol tha
*«r-a«//l*f any ihtr **•*. Kip*ri*no*d *(*Ota eame in three publlo place*
In aaah or Mid towna,
to
tntroduo* thla v*lu*M*
other*
w*nt*d
*nd
and publlahlng tha Mat threa weak* successively
book lata orory talljr. ** * aoaipanlun or tb* In tha Chiom a*d Jora.iAL a newspaper printed
BtbW. Band tor circular*. Addr*** or kpply to In Hlddeford in Mid County tha tint of Mid pabIlARTFOKD Pl'ULIBIIINU CO..
llcatlnna, aod each of the other notl<***to be at
llarUurd, Ciioa.
4wtJ
leaat thirty day a before the time of Mid Beating,
that all persona may then and tbara be proeent
and ahew cause. If anr they bava. why tha prajrer
DR. WAUCI1
af Mid patitloa ahonld not be granted.
C. I>. L0 It D, Clark.
Atteat
Fomolo Monthly Powder*!
ftcr. n *.} Copy of the Petition and Order of
fcr
aad lanrklllu r**s*dy
palntal {
thereon.
Court
Ma—tnaatUa. B*ppran 11 Ma****, WhlUa, tad
C. D. LORD, Hark.
Attest
3wt3
olhar la sal a obmuctlon* and w**k*i*aaa.
nerer
ahonld
bo
The«a
l'uwd»M
1
CATOOJI
To tkt Horn. Cmtnty Commiitiontrt /or tkt
koldtn at
t*k*a during th* ftiat thr** taoatha of pr*K—*ay,
County of York: Jit a Court
M they will th*a •nr*r1*bly pruduo* iala*arrt*c*
ii and for taU Couity, on tkt ttcond
At aajr othar lima th*y My b* a**d with )>*rfb*t
TJtiJay of Otlobtr, 1887.
nlbty.
uixlvrtlffv*]. 8olo«t»on of llerwlek In mid
Tfc*y are p*t up In amall packac** with fclldll\>unty. rotpoelfolly r«yr*»ont thai thoro It no
rwtloM Ibr uaa, *od will b* a**t by Bull to »ay
addra** oa r***l pt *f Ob* 4*lhr.
"oocowlty ond common condolence" requiring
All aiBBMlidlnaa will b* *oa*M*r*d at/ioUy tho toiUiiMM of a oortoln part. to nld BorwMk,
of Iho old PIn 11U1 rood, iMlni (hw ti toot Folia
•oBld**Ual- Uiraat to
hy iho dwolllnx Imxuo of Tho too* YVolllngford Id
BOX 941, 8. 5IOWK,
•aid Dorwlck to Logru'i eornor In Looanoo.
Mala*.
3»«
Uwlatoa,
Thoy therefbro. In o<>mp|ioneo with o roto ol
mid town of Bonrtok, proy thot to touch thereof
h« dtaoontlnned M U lylnr hotwoon tbo dwolllnghouto of mid Thomoj nalllogfurd nnd Italntoroootloo with Iho Maroli it-o-'. m called, la mid DorDimucf or Mini. m. >
wlck. And u In dntr *111 ovor pro jr.
At fortUxt Ut« NmtowUter
1 Solootmon
JOHN nVR/i,
HICHAM) U UOODWIN > of Barwtok.
Tl* ntfMl|M4 kmbr jItn Mtk« of kit myimr.
Ji,
Borwlck,
Aprtl
in

Book

ANEW

rfCwrtw,|

waUiiM U

of Kb*a CtMi of lltrv,

DR. HALEY'S OFFICE,

preiect large itock of

08

eu

Call and m« before you buy, aa I wlab to reduce
mv (toek before uiorlng. and will offer you 1IKTTKH IIARUAINS than ean poealbly be obtained
eWewhere. Qf Remember that thU agreement I*
for tbe purpose of taring the ooet or morlng to

largaaitock.

J. GOLDSBBOUOH.

lllddeford, Aue. 33,

r: SCTgfSgS.1£jTK5i
* T«rt. »—i W
WfcJi

f.|M—i

m

»H, CwmAy
urn*.
—•>t n ows »l» fc»f* > ■ ■■
k» Uw DMrtN Chart tt Mi
Mr an
QUUUM M. WBTMOCTH
»•«
0M.I.1MT.

will moot ot iho dwoUlaa hoaeo of Tktau
la mM borwlok oaUrn twoaty-olghU
dV ofWotoihor, A. D. I NOT. ot lOo^look la tho

Wattlofftrd

MILLINERY! oaatoaofthoaaaolathroopahUo]
A *)w4M rtoak (Aa M«v Tart,

Botwm Aim mm
Nwmtrulfet«lilMrM

Utf

Mm. E. 1L

TABLET'S,
U Mkia

4m*, Ma.

Q»

tf

SHANNON,

T.

17 SOLE AOKNT, XX
N*. Ill Fuwrr 1*1 and, Hue*,
(Up BUIrO
W

at.

*8

JO.1 VMS

CO

«o

Canton

Men's FornisbiDi Goods!

SACO OR BIDDEFORD,

money by baying of

That ftll Uarmenta eut and made at

—It

•

£

In all wldthi, In plain and ohaekad.
Full Lint Stair Carpeti,
Englitk Oil Carpets, id all %eidtks,

Co.
Hardy Machine
Company

la ttUl
UK Urlit Mlu belonging to thla
la active operation, grinding all the oorn. Ac^
that Is brought there.
Thli Company al*o now do mott all kind* of RaIn Job Work on Iron, Wood, Ac. Mowing
aehlnaa. Sawing Machine* and Knitting Machine* thoroughly repaired. Alto. Drafting and
ratters or Model Baling neatly executed. Alio,

Btlrt

All order* for work

CHARLE8 HARDY, Afllftr.
I
Btddaford, Feb. II, IM7.

Something New!

nndenlgned hare Ju*t fitted a new JOB
AND REPAIR SI10P in the Shaw A Clark
SewlngMachlne Factory,fbr doing aU hind* of
IRON WORK at ihort notice.
AI*0,8BWlNO MAC 11 INKS REPAIRED at ahort
DOtlO#
We have al*o MAM SON'S PATENT DOUBLE
DASH CHURN, whloh wa trajtol to raoommand
ae the beel,cheeped and ea*l®worklng churn In
the market. Order* filled promily. flea** call
and examine at oar place ofDurine**.
S T. RUMKRY,
•
ft. PHILLIPS.
30

THE

NEW STYLES

Carpal Btore.

People Furnishing

Invited to examine

Near Corered U ridge,

Factoi*y Inland, Saco,

TTTOULP re*pertf*llr rail the attentloa of tbe

> eltlten* of (m% fllddolord and vlrfaity, that
b* ha* made groat Improvement In bli
Dye
lloaic. wb«r* h* I* prepared to eolor aay color In
tbo btit uanarr,

Fancy

Coloring and eloamlng rood* done by (team,
where It la In ao danger of Injuring any ruodi
CoaU. Ve*t*. I'anU and Cane* clean*ed and eolor*d without being rlpprd. and put In good ord*r.
All eolorlog dona >y him warranted net to Ma at.

«

co *:

;

55

2

5

S

CHADBOURN £ HOWELL,

fe

5

Jmt reoalrad

*

FURNITURE,

whlah

Leu Prieea thin
Oheitaut

wa

are

cm

eelllng it

be

ALSO,

bought in

E

T

LADIES AND CEBITS'

ol

CHAINS,

Soti,

No.30 Factory Itland,8aco.

FOR

IjrtT

SALE,

ANK PorUbU Engine, 98 horM power, capable
U of driving 3 thlnicle uwai aleo on* aprlfhl
Dollar, 3« Inch. «fl. tubae, In perfect working or>
dar, and 40 feat of lit Inch •hailing, with pulleyi.
Tkla 1* to ba fold. Inquire ot J. I. DUCK, tkxaaaM
IT
Tllla, Baao.

Commutation* of Batlona

\

-nOR TIIR IIKIRS of thow who dlad la Ratal
I Prltone can bow ba bad.
i,
P. W. UUPTILL.
Addraaa or apply to
Oanaral Claim Apal, Haao, Ma.
33

—AT—

K. X. TWAMDLHY'B,
I jr«7
No. 90 Factor/ If land, Baao.

7ALUABLE RESIDENCE IN 8AC0

FOR BALE.
The rabnribar often bU property on Baaah
•traat, Haoo, tor aala at • rara htrnli. Tb«
property mmIiU of a h* tm Hory haan
palaUd tad bllndKl. and flnlihad Uroagbaat If •
•aat rabatantial m4 a*d«rn it/It. havlacMM)
yoa want to pnrthaae your clothing cheap,
aa4 aalballdlap conTMltnUr m«imM »w
with. Tfcara ara klN iIm mm •( 1m4 madtr •»
aattoataad praAUhU cmlUrmUam, iwtil'lgi*fWILIJAH
*m, with larca iwWr at fr»H UaaaSa. TVa
100 Mala Street. Btd4e*>rd. where tn will lad mSm to UnW la Uto Ttoliiur. h*ag M* ••«
Um boat —art—> of artklaa la Um Mrkit
rtfhUr. la (to aaatra rfaa «aaa\l>* ■■IjMir
g
l>ri,art i>Hla|» tot Tli*Wltoiimtite|

JF

M

E

a

HILL,

Tin nl* mm tor Ua^abnrthai*« 4atora la nil
to anksan la hla tonllr. It » naUanaa win 4a.
ta nuafcaaa a raaMaaa* *t Ua atoratoaarif*
airaa
THAT reryTalaable aetata hi BlIliHil.
kim aa Um DaaM OIwtn «lali,«MWalif Uaa,Utoto arara appartaaKv.
JTliTjOJUUW, M Baaah aC
J
abeat» aeree, with Um halldlap aa ifce MW ■
fetf
•aaa, Aag. A1MT.
UM wkvCm lain hare dieBel «a aalL Tha
arBMwharf la the beat privilege at aay la Baaa

a

Valuable Baal Eatsta fat Bait.

*11 kladj Md« to ordar

FENDER80N'8,

kV

aaaa?a

atia ula I liitn ifl^

i_»

aad tea a

ceadweed

u4 llafear let.

n

iaMtoai eeai

tzttXisr'Jx'STSfZSKi
•TB'—'-iftaSAv

Dye Hoaie HtUcr*

WOULD latonn Ua attlaaaa af «aaaaa4W44*1 tor4 that 1 hara ranorad frwa Ua aid Saaa Dya
Baanlo
T

FMI FOR SALE.

8*3
3 43

lid

3 45

575

637

23

7U0

AND

manner

rmltri

Any claim lurntibcd by Mr. ttrnlth
173 ll.ua

150

1000

PATENTS,

Coon*ellor In Patent Ca*e«, (late Principal
Kxamlner I'. H l*at<-nt ORWX Ofltoe No. 476
K Md K ilmli. WMklnfUiB,
•eventh »t.
D. C. Will attend pramptly to all l>u*lne<* relating
to patent*, either bepire the Patent Offlo* or the
Court*. JUrlnic l<e«n for nine year* connrei.d
Ht*ir<l of tk» I'nltul Ofiet, and
with the
for tho l*«t Are yearn In charge of that branch of
Agrloulture uii>racli'it Ihnultmj A/<w-Aia«i, ♦*.,
ami having brconie thoroughly Utalliar with the

173

or

Whitney for
3m U*

Notloo to Crodltors.
TTfP., the nnderflgned. having heen appointed

fr OoinrnlMlonor* hy the Judge ot Probata Air
tha County of York, to receive and examine elalraa
of creditor* a-reln*t the e«tate of Ivory llerry, lata
ol Iluiton. <l>fea*ed, wb<»*e e*tata ha* been repre-

tented ln*olvi-nt, hereby give aotlca that »lx
month*. from tha third day ol Hept, IM7. hero
| 15 lieen allow*'I to esamlno *ucb claim*, and wa
hereby give notloe that we will meet at tha hou»a
M of CharTe* II.
tlerry In *ald town, on the la*t frl—
day in the month* of Nov. and Feb at ten oVloek
Zl 00 A. n.. to receive and examine the *ame
Ulven under our hand* thi* Mb day of Oct.. A,
IC 10 0. 1*57.
It. 0. JORDAN,
HICIIARI) PALMKR.
3w41

63

173

MO

9 51

MMi

VtiuH

UWrl SOAP

W ITU

YOUR WASTE GREASE:
NO LIME NECESSARY:
• t cm wo

Saponifier!
OR

3wM

NON-RESZDENT

SCHOOL

DISTRICT TAXES,

In Reboot District No.

/a lit

4,

Manifndurttt hy

City 9/ Oiddt/ord, fa Its Ceuafy a/ Yfk, ftr
til it or IH66.

PENN'A. SALT M'FG. CO.

following lift of Uxm on real nWi ofnon-

JUST RECEIVED!

Boots ItotocMk
at

OR. BURLEIGH SR1RFS

Splendid Aaaortmant

SITTING ROOM AMD DININU ROOM
FORMTORE,
Window Bhadaa and Ilxtarae, Looking
QIumi, Feathere, Mitlrimi, Bureaus,
TtblM, Btditwdi, Chain, Clothaa
A ine lot af
Horaaa. Baby Carrlicn, Toilet
Saoki, Waah Stan da, Ao., Ao.,
J, C. AIKEN a CO.'M CELEBRATED
whlah wa offcr at tha lawaat aaah price*. Plotarea
Framed to order. All kluda of repairing, Upholstery and Cabinet work dona.
WARRANTED FUR ONE TEAR,
WM. If. NOW ELL.
J. CIIADBOCRN.

E

M

lOO Mala Himl, BMA>(kH, Ms*

a

ADDIMON M. R.HIT1I,

SOLICITOR OP

In which the liu*iuw< of the oftiee In all
It* lirtiwhri I* riimlurM, olhr* III* eervlee* to In
aud other*, wltti <•.. nil •!*'-•» tliat the ti«wl>
edge ami experience acquired will enable blm to
(Ire entire *atl»laotlon to all who may entruat
their hu«lnr»* with him. Chargee a* low a* any
SO
$34
other In *uch mmi. Hater* to the tereral Com6 73 u>l**lmcr* of Patnnt*.
H W. WIIITN KY, Month llerwlek. Ma., General
Agent fur Mr. Huilth In tha New Kngland Mlatc*.

375

50

Oct 8,1867.

—Alfr—

Boston.

and Grained Chamber

75

Darli iHnlel, Saco, houaa and lot
near Chad wick's Court, bal. due,...
Day Albert A., hrlrs of, houaa lot,

Ladios* G-old Watches

RELIABLE

Store!

General Jidtertinementn.

IMW, In bills committal to John M. Uoodwln,
Collector of Mid city, on the flrst day of Angurt.
A. D. 18C6, baa been returned by him to mo aa remaining unpaid on the twenty-imh day of July.
1886, by hi* oertlOoata of that due, and now re>
main unpaid, and notice U hereby Klren that If
the (aid tasce and Interact and charge* are not
paid Into the treasury or mid elty within eighteen
month* from the date of the commitment of aald
Mil*, »o much of the real eetata taxed a* will bo
•uOelent to pay the amount due therefor. Including lntere*t and ohargos, will, without further nolice, be aoln at public auction at the office of the
City Traaaurwr, In aald city, on tha flllh day of
February, A. 1). 1*68, at 10 o*oloek a. m.
3

UU

At R. K. TWAMBLET'S,

Art retiring oonitantl/ the new atylea of
FIRST CLAW

of York,

mr

Cutter Abraham, Saco, ) houaa and
lot, (irren street
Cutti Thomas J., heir* of, Mouth IUrwlak, I houaa lot D. Cutti' eitate..,
Cntta Mary, 1 houaa lot J>, CutU' aa-

Watches J Watches!

TUB OLD ESTABLISHED AND

PARLOR

County

FOlk THE TEAR INM.

following Hit of Uiu on ml NUtt of nonrpHR
rcililrnt owners In the city «f Ulddaford, for the

WatoHea,

STREET,

Furniture

of Biddeford, in the

Sawyer, William. Duxton, honsa lot,
SO
I 13
Uraan street.
Smith Israel, Portsmouth. 'JO acres
2 30
100
woodland, bo't of Adam*,
Towla Nathaniel M heirs of, i pow6*
23
dor houaa lot, llolghts»
Wakefield Ruth, hairs of,) houia and
lot, Spring Island, with R. Wake500 1130
Held,..
Shannon Samuel T., Saaa, land and
(tore* on Main and Laconla (treats,
*2800, mil) erected on bogmlll prl?.
Ilege on Uooah Island, together
with privilege and imtehlnery, $3*750. two acres land, bo't of Ivorr
KUO
Utckftrd. |W
SIM II
Balance duo,
JOHN M. UOODW1N,
Treasurer of tha Clt/ of Biddeford.

—AT—

MAIN

PRICE HE1DX7CEID.
Dre**e* colored for one dollar, aad all other
37tf
good* accordingly,

—IN TUB—

ber land

CO.'S,

Tha baat Cooking Btoraa la tua oomtanUy on
40
band.

82

31

NON-RESIDENT TAXES
City

Mo.

VALENTINE FREE

DAY,

Patten James, 7 acre* mowing, till*
age and paiture land, 10 acre* tim-

113 A IU Mali Btraat.

Csifh

FANCY DYK HOUSE,

Bouses

Kimball Nathaniel, K. Port, ii acraa
land, Uoodwln lot*
Llbby Stephen, K. Port, bouaa lot,
South (treat.
Na«on Phlneas, Dayton. 44 acraa Held,
pa*lure and woodland
Parkin* Trfttam, K. Port, 6 aorta
marah land, part of Ralph Jordan

G-

F. A. DAY'S,

at

IIOl'HR No*. 34 and M JaaM
QifcESfimez Rtre«l,iiee«, will be cold at ab®rgala. If applied for mmhi. For particular* laqalro
i>*r»on«lly or hy mail of th* owner on tka prom*
lii4, Tiriii i&iv
CHESTER WATERIIOL'SK,
Bo CO. Mai do.
WU

our

citato

Gold Fens!

OPKNINO THIS DAY AT

L

House for Sale!

rery heary and iplendld it/lee.
Lambs' Wool Hats, Berlin do.,
Jute do., Velvet Rugs,
Htnlr Rod*, Carpet Liaiaf,
Carpet Hweepera,
Id fact erery article pertaining to a first «Um

tiraan street.

NO. 3 ALTRKD STREET.

Win. HILL.

E

o

o

AT—

O. J. BLAKE *

100 MAIN BTBBBT,
warranted to glre perfect *atl*fhoUon.

T

5

Cooking Stove!

41

G

8

TO flIT A 0000

REMEMBER,

"those

o

—i*—

D. M. OWEN & HON.

SI

arable.

Dank* Joaoph, houM and lot cornar
Klm and South Bta King's Cornar, |lsno
Denaon Ahratn.ftaco. tt acres mowing
itso
and tillage land. N.T. lot,
Coffin Mar law ana Larlna, It acres
75
land...
Cola Danlal Mr*., i houaa lot 1), Cutu'

No. I Union Bloak, BMdefbrd, Ma.

30

—Oft—

(team. Ae.
Piping—water, ga*.
promptly attended to.

rery d

Mattingt,

aetata.

Cloths, Clothing!

will be

«*

Six5 j1 £
K 51 £ s I5 >
§* Js 2
g

The Belt Place

T

la bond knitting. No other machlae la Ik*
world can do any on* of the** thing*. It knit* a
yard of plain work In
TEN &&XNTTTSSI
a Mir of took* expiate la half aa bear, and aa
cn<il**a variety of fancy febrlce.
Ererr Machine Warranted to work a* rewroeented, Clrealar aad tamp I* (looking Mat la
any addrae* on rccolpi of tump*.
F. IV. IfOraiXIN. Agent for Mala*, OtBro No. 2
Colon Block, Baco, M*.
ly»

f

r

^

C. H. SELLEA,

4

—0^—

ST

52

all data, for aala by

PERSONS IN WANT

are

O

j a
o x

BLACK. WMITI 4 COLORED

IN

Haoo, Sept. 94. INT.

O

*■

the bait quality,

af

FENDERSON'8,

Will

*
•• Em 2

LADIES' KID GLOVES,

BOOTS

For mU at

aa?e

%

A NKW LOT OF

Main Street

110 Main 8treet.

CD

c/j ^=3

CO.,

*

BLAKE

34

*5
0

any other ■tore In I We market.

BinnnroRD, mr.

CHADBOURN A NOWELL'H,

wlll^larl'ii mm*
«l
If Mate >■»«».
wrinbb'lkiOtni A Jtniuk a amiiiH tw
Fla Btddofbrd la mM Ooaab, Uo frolot
outf §ottHli l|
iMliMtlGML MVl m||
loaot tMriy day* Mmttt Umoof mM
t, Uot all ■mum aajr tkna iM thoro ho
aad ohow anaao, If oajr thojr havo, why tha
Mctfldie
«fmMKWl*Ml aa4 ho matoa.
»l DR.STKVKN8 A SOX'S, t3
0. B. V0K1X Ctork.
A Moot.
nAH
NT
{ler. UL*. > Oony of tfca fMlttaa aa4 0»4ar of UlUla
............
Ooort Uorooo.
Ml
Altai.
C.ALOUOM.
VMMUiyMMillUiiSn.
uL.. ial

O.

and with mora wooomjr In IM than by

of all kind*, at

Fine

Fall & Winter

ita roa uu it

No. 3 Alfred Street,

tor Aittai or WlaWr ww, tbaald nw
bartaaallat

oloaoro

better

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE
12

by BUke'e New Store,

THE EVENING STAR!

3.,if

IMr

be tumil

Mag

USE OP COURCUBS AND VE8TRIBS,

38

Counting Rooms

WOOLEN GOODS

rant mTB or unici, >
DwraKT •» Mas*.
J

Main Htibet.

CABINET ORGANS,

to ortebrmted Ibr thHr purity of too* irxl powtr,
wtU tdipted for Um

POWDER
STREET, TOOTH
for Sala at

Ut C'omdI/ of Turk uil HUt* of MtlM. wlUU
BUI* of Maine.
Mid dlMrtot, who kuMii MM|»1 » DMkmut
N
E
N
YORK 8B.
upon kb««i p*IIU«i bjr IIm Dutrkt Coart of ak
TUUUAs M. UlVtN. AmIpm.
jl a Co«H o/ Cooofjr TeoieUH<eewi, »#foo mU l#M Who Mn to Ml Mi ftM a Urp M*(k Pt Um
oUrtot.
K>flUud.
mU with* II# CoMfjr of Tort, o*
of
3w«
*
O»lo*or, A. D. I*T.
choicest styles or
II# aoromd Tk<o*v

NOTICE.

BEST ARTICLE
-OF-

Tho

Bankruptcy.

No. 4 Cryatal Arcade, Blddefurd, Ha.

THE

STAND,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

Alfrti

In

Every variety

other ORGANS.

—OR—

Till

Cough

Something new and

FORTES,
MKLODEONB. and Pimo tttoola Ihr ult.
PIANO
1). POND.
21

Ageney.

PAY,

••

KIDDERMINSTER KEMPSI

Sept. I, IM7.

STORES, OFFICES,

{Scr.i.n.*. } Copy of tha Petition and Order ol
3wU

per, Plain and Twilled
Htmpi, Dutch and

City Building, Biddeford•
American and

ifa.

EnglitK Tnpettry, Roxbury Tapetlry, Ingrain Tapestry, Low* 11 and Hartford,
Kwm a Stockuio Coinm,
Imperial i-Ply, Loteell and HurtForming th* boot and narrowing off the UomII
ford Super-fine and Extra-Jlnt,
(om along. II »tii I'm Ui On WW, widen* aad
Qtorgt Taylor Extra Sunarrow* by vary leg in* numNor of loepe. Ik* Ml*

ara

!

IwIY OLD

Week,

103 & 166 Main, Streot,

about to remove to* mora oommodloa*
building on Alfred itrent, oypoilte the MetqodUt Churuh, 1 now offer, fur a few week*,

,

Abort claim* promptly weared by
EDWARD RAITMAlf.
M
iMillllM*

itoek before pnrahaalntc> and boar In mind that all eautamer* will ba
euurtaoufly attaodad to. whether prepared to pnr>
ohaea or sot.
QT Particular attention firtn to Biting aad
maTlnB Carpet*.

MASON & HAMLIN'S

Mtnte or Maine.

At a Cearl mf Cmmty ConMiiiNMrt, ktfttn and
k*M ml JlfTtd. fmr >in./ tnlktn Ik* Count* of York,
ea Ik* IMM< I'ufla* of OeU/ktr J. V. W.7.
On the fire going IVtltlon, it la considered bjr the
Commissioners tbat the petitioner* are reaponaible-aud the! they i.unlit to bo hoard touching the
matter ret forth in their petition, and therefore
order, that the petitioners give notice to all pertons and corporations Interested, that the County
Commissioners will meet at the dwelling houae ul
Noah U. Lord In Mid Lftunon oo the *lxth day ol
OecemlxT. A. l>. 1*07 at 10 o'clock In the forenoon
when they will procecd to view iheroyta Ml forth
after roeh view,
In the petition, and
at aorne convenient plaoa In tha vicinity, will
a hearing to tha parties, and their witnesses.
Id notice to be by causing aeplea of «ald petition
and thU order of notice thereon, to ba tarred upon
tha Town Clerk of Mid town of Lebanon and aluo
posting up Caplea of the fame In three publlo
tha aatne
in Mid U»wn. and
Ibraa weeks successively In the I'mo* A*n Joca*.
al a newapaper printed In lllddaford In aald County the first of »a id publications, and each of tha
other notloaa to be at Iraat thirty day* bafora the
time of mIiI meeting, that all persons may than
and there ba preaent and thaw cause, If any thay
have, why tbe prayer uT aald petition should not
be granted.
C. B. LORD, CUrk.
Atlaat

Hew Carpets open this

M»l»

PENSIONS,
BOUNTY, **4
PRIZE MONET.

Carpeting!

F. A.

AX

Licensed

LBS than Bortwi or Hiw York

50 BOLLS

LATE8T STYLES,
ba tolil at tha

"FAMILY PHYSICIAN,"

IDIFt.

»t

of tba baat quality and

SWITCH'S

ROYAL HAYm LOTTERY,

New Fall

64

Jmtl

la order to keep Dm tndi from |»lu to lUir
ARREARS OF
plaooa, we ar« determined to Mil all oar

Boots and Shoes!

A. A.

10.1867.

0t\

Knitting Machine

Rev Goods

LOWEST Caah Prloaa.
wilt
A aontlnuanea qf patronage raapactftilly ao
llcltod. Plaaaa call and axamlna at

which

GERRISW8,

Ho. 166 Xain 8 treat, Bidda/brd,

Whara may ba lonnd a larn and wall aalaotod
(took of

OFFICE OVER POST OFFiCE.
•

Ladies' Oold "Watches

commie or

Saeo AdvertitemeHts.

joniv m. eooDwiiv.
Dlddeford, Sept. 13,1M7.

TU bmi lot trtr ®»r*i In Tor* Cms*. Ala*

F, A. DAY'S CABPET ROOMS,

Fancy OooJi, Clock*. It, Ae.
Cor. of Mlddl* and Union St*.,
PORTLAND, ME.
II. II. IfcDUFFR.
J. W. McDCFFBE.
Partioular attaatlon clren to tin# Watch rapatrMoDuffaa, Hatch
J.
W.
and
(Jrobaartb
Inc. ChaJ.
41-lT
Makara.

The Old

Life Ins. Co's:

tfcooo ta «tM of

Jul r—<t>4 •!

■llrar

New Firm.

PrMcat*

Suitable for

(iut uuini in curamn!

File Tatcbes, Diaionds, Jewelry,
and Plalad Warn, Cntlary,

IHOJOOOOO
Caih Capital,
tOOfiOO OC
▲reliable Capital,
Can refer to faatlaaan In the elty ot Blddeferd
who bar* had uuaraoee In thl* Company
Twenty Yean la 8nccrt>aion.

WAftB,

SILVER

FALL OABPETINGS.
to

200 Fort Stmt, Portland, Vi.

Salem. Maw.

M

BROWN,

Jobbart lad lUull Daalara In

tionjoooac

BUMM, M*>

IMPORTANT

J. W. At H. H. MoDUFFBM,

Union Fire £ Marine Ins. Co.,

Watches, Clooka and Jewelry

NEW

Am

"*Sf

TABLE AND FANCY COOI

r«rd(

Wmi P«wn

ljlt

«■ to

Mo, 8rpc 34,1MT.

MADE TO OS DHL

ik lowMt tanrkat prlOM.
I wry btrrtl Inapaotod u4 nnuM.

r«vx»M
IMI/Mn

ToUl AmdU,

p- BabUtt K*1 fer Box Llnlno- .a sxnr WORK

quail 1/

Of bwt

Co.,

ftortdenee, R.I.

mi ptiwy,
Wtai tt
IbtMbMrftira Um p

Lubricating and Mnmlnatlng

11AX)/XX) oc
1,371,116 OB

Merchants' Insurance

kMd, wllfc Um

CASTINGS.

Wktlmli IMnU

Company,

ToUl AsmU.

Nlatlonory of various kinds.

hooldeo many other a.

llt/m/MOD

New Hint, Conn.

CaehCapltal,

0*0

fcr oft.ritotorf la (M

Mteeribrr oflVr. Mi

Tla sad Zlac

Ordan ratraatad to aa, pnaiptl/ aod
fcttkfeUj asaniad.

L. P.

Fin Ininreoc* Co. of Aanrlo*.

Borne Insurance

or

XjrM

lUrtfOrd, Cooa, ln«orpor*Ud I8lt—ik« Iwdlai
Loom p*M la 47 jrtan,
Cub Capital,
ToUl AjmU,

JWrrMy, TtiUktr +

(a

rnOrH*rt, «Nkk| riitjkm

SUrer,

Gemu

uajw

Form for Sfal6«

FOUNDKRS,

uicmcrmi or

BniMf CompotUioa,

*"©O.,

And OommiwioB Merchant*.
1S9 COMMERCIAL Ml., PORTLAND.
AH BmImm

Co,,

The JEtna Insurance

FLETCHER

WHOLESALE GROCERS

FIBE INSURANCE COMPANIES:

to

Baco

Biddtfmrd JMdvertftm'U.
BRASS

(iMNMn

IararM la Ujb following flnt tlM*

-iti-

Bankruptcy.

A n*w. elegant Md
Tae Ikut or Bum
urtwkl* preparation for beaunrylug lit* comIt
fre«h.
clear. pur*, and of
and
rendering
plexion
marble dellcaay, jret tnhrity f*t* from uytliini
which can puaelhly be Injurious to the cuticle. It
eradlaatee toa,dieeolor %tloaa and bII eruptive >f.
Ob* trial will decide Its comfbcih.o* of the »kin
of Mi'l UUtrlot.
trir any othir article (either
JOHN Q. SCAMMAN, AMlgaaa.
pl« t* superiority
M
of foreign or home
whether
or
liquid
powder),
W.
UOOLK.
uitnuacture. Price SO o*bu.
To
Mr
Hon.
County Commiuioneru fbr M<
Wig* and lUlr Work, Ml Washington St., lioiton.
County of York.
Imsptl
the subscribers Inhabitants of the town ot
Tl'K.
"
Ubtooii In uld I'oonlr of Vork rapwUill;
Iloglr'a Xiilw llslr Tlat.
that on the twenty eighth day of Hueh
A new discovery for coloring the hair, whlskera repreeent
A. I>. IM7, they together with other pcrsoaa Id*
Bad moustaches. Overtops everything, Stoles Ins- habitants
of Mid town of Lebanon made applicaOne preparation.
mom. ttoUstaetloa unlimited.
tion In writing to the Selectmen of Mid town ol
Aay color. No washing. No trouble. Reliable Lebanon to lav out a town way la Mid town for
w. BOO Lit,
ao<l perfect.
the un ol tha Inhabitant* of Mid town "beginning
Wl£a aa'l Ualr Work, 303 Waahlagtoa M., Boston, at tha termination of tha Camp Hill road, to callimspil
'ad, and running Northerly by land of Walter I.
Hanson through lan<l ol Noah 11. Lord, than aaat
Turner'* Tie Douloureux,
arly through la»<l oflMac II. Fall ana by land ol
Or Uni**r*mj lft*rmiym HU, la a aafa, oertola and Albert Shaplelgh t Northeasterly through land ol
iMac u. Kali to the highway leadlnr Iron
•peedy cure for Neuralgia and all Nerveas Dlsea- Mid
the Consregatlonal Meeting IIoum to the dwelling
aea. The severest caaea are completely and perhouse of Thomas M Wentwortli. that Mid Selectmanently cured la a very short tin*. Neuralgia men after baring givea the notleM required by
a hearing to tha parla the face or head la utterly banished la a few law and after having given
tial at tha dwelling house of Noah b. Lord la Mid
hoar*. No fbna of Nervous Dlseaa* withstands town laid out *uch war In the manner following,
It* tua^lo Influence. It baa tb* unqualified appro* to wit, beginning at a hub driven la the ground at
of Noah It. Lord's field nMr
val of many eminent physlolaas. It eon tains thaSoutbcaat corner
the entrance of the Camp 11111 road. 10 called^
nothing Injurious to tha most delloate system. Utea raanlng North sixty and one forth degree*.
Hold everywhere. Rent oa receipt ofll.no and 3 East eighty four and a half rod* Then Bast all*
postage htompa. Tl'RNBR A CO, 14> Treuioat teen and three fourth rod* through Noah 0. Lord'*
street. Boston, Mass., Proprietors.
land to land of laaao 11 Fall, and elglu rod*
(
lyf»
Ilustoa, July I, |«T.
through Mid Fall's land then North fifty Mven
degree* Kaat one hundred aad eighteen red*
Isaac U Kail'* land to the Centre of the
through
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
mala road above mentioned Mid road to be two
The celebrated DR. DOW continue* to daroU aad a half rod* wide i the line abora daecrlbed
hi* entire time to the treatment of all dlMaee* In- to be the oentre of the road, and the road so loonted by u* we have laid out and loMtad a* a
cident to tb« female i) item- An experlenoe of
town way i After baring laid out and looatea Mid
twenty-four jnari enable* b la to (varantea ipeedy war a* aforeMld Mid Selectmen aneiied the
aad
aad permanent relief la the wo ret eaie« ot 8up- damageswhlchwillbe sustained by the location
laying out of Mid way a* follow*, els. To Walter
prvMlon and all other Menttrual Deranirementa. H. Hanson was awarded the auta of tan dollar* i to
from whatever eauee. All letter* for ad vioe mutt Noah It. Lord one hundred and fifty dollars i to
laaac II. Kail two hundred and fiftr dollars and
contain f 1. Office No. I Kndtoott meet, Boa ton.
to Albert Shaplelgh forty dollare i That oa the
N. B—Board fUrnlihod to thoae who wUh to re- twenty eecond day of May A. 1>. IW Mid Selectmen Bled In the Office of the Town Clerk ol said
maln under treatment.
town ot Lebanon a return of their doing* In loca
IrjIT
Bottom J una 22, lit?.
ting Mid way that at a meeting of the Inhabitants
of |eald town of Lebanon legally notified and
DR. S.
warned and holden at the Town hoote In Mid
town on the third day of June A 1). 1MT by virtue of a warrant legally Iwued by the Selectmen
of said town, containing an artiole for that purSe*enty-«ix page*; price A cent*. Hent to any
Mid doings ol the Selectmen aforeMld, In
add re**. No money required until tha book Is re- poae
the location ana laying out of Mid way, waa duly
ceived, read, and Milly approved. It U a perfret
before the Inhabitant* of Mid town In legal
laid
pkie to tha *lek or ludltpoeed.
town meeting assembled and that Mid Inhabitant*
Addreaa, DR. M. 8. MTCU, » Tramont Street, then and
there unreaaonahlv refused to allow and
Ijr*
Boetoa.
approve Mid town way aa laid out by the Select*
men aloreMld ; ami to put the same en record i
Wherefore your petitioners, considering themMires aggrieved by such delay and re flue 1. pray
that your honors would view Mid road, locate
OF CUBA.
and lay out the same as laid out by Mid SelectDRAWN ONCE IN SEVENTEEN DATS.
men, or make auch alteratlona In such location
%I OO.OOO
and laying out aa you can by law, and la accordOho Prla* el
M
•
SO.OOO
ance to the original petition to Mid Selectmen and
••
u
«t,ooo
In your discretion you may think proper aad diM
H
10,000
rect aad order the same to he recorded agreeably
to
the law In auch caeca made and provided.
Ca*bed
and
Prlae*
Ac., 4c. Prliee paid In Oold.
NUMI n. Lono,
OKORUK UPMAM,
information given by
and forty four others.
&J N. Mala St.. Providence, R. L
Dated at Lebanon the twentieth day of Sept. A.
&1W7.
No, S.

—or—

STATIONERS,

School Boolu, Singiog Books!

Dirraicr or Maixi,m.
)
At Saeo, tho twelfth <Uy ot October, >
A. D. I8C7.
)
Tho un<ler*lgnrd hor.br kI»»* notice of hi* »p>
pulutBMiil »• twlfnt* of Jonathan llanaon, of WaUrhoro, In tho ooanty oi Vork and state of Malae,
within Mid district, who ha* boon adjudged a bankrupt upon hi* own petition, by tho llUrlol Coart

™

Bmimu Cmrf.

HEDLON it BOND,

Sellers! JOHN M. GOODWIN!

Book

their friend*
bow prepared to exhibit
Dtmicr or Mawb.m.
Tk» lt»k.
««r»«
)
rWM'i Ot%tm*nl
Md poire as » Urn **4 oftrefully ee lee ted
At Hmo, tba aartnth day of October,}
**«»■•
cur**
**—!••• f Owlnoi
Moak of |*ode. eewpililog tkt rarloue work* of
A. 0.1M7.
J
T«l»rr.
euro*
rtMln'i Oialwar
Tho uader»lftie<l horaby <rlr«a naH— of l»Uap- o«r moet popular author*.
Bmktrt' Ittk.
tin*
Otatmtnl
M wdpM of J*r—lak Hobaoa, ul
<W«f
Cures
Otmlmtml
Jdalbrd, la lb* county of York Ami BUto of
"»r»«
AW* M
jr*sWea's 0wu»«u
Mala*, within Mid dutrlct. who haa boon adjudged
•A If* user /U* MmfU.
a l«nkri|il upon hi* own petition, by Um iHatrMI
Mm so cts. > box by Mil. «0 eU. Ad4reee Court of Mid dUtriet.
Also, the r*pilar Monthly Uagftolnes,
WKKK3 A POTTER. No. 170 Washlagtoa »lr»«t,
Iwtl
JOUN Q. SCAM MAN, A«ljp»oe.
Boston, Mm*. For sale fey all
Jtlantie
Monthly, Harptr't, Qodtyft, Petersply3fi
Bootos. Aug. tt, 1 MT.

Kintaout

Pertlmnd

JOiddefbrtJidvemwemeHtB

'naSON.

pea to

A gentleman about to travel en a Preach
railroad bad, at the aame line of entering
the car an enlightened cigar ia hie mouth,
•obaenring that there waaa lady in the comparenrnt. be wea abeal la rephoa the cigar
it* hie caae ; wbea la i from the ladiea fret
there reee a iaree dog, ia a threemnieg attituile. At the ame time the lady snatched the cigar from the gentleman'a month
and ibieW it eat of the wtadow, with the
remark: "I dielike aaaokere, they make me

.Vwe jlitverttutmemtt.

Notices.

School lx*t. No. 4. In the
resident
TUB
of Mddelbrd.for the ?Mr l«6«. In bill*
owner*, in

City

It will nuikcTwki.tr Porwr* of»irrll»nt
Hud M(mp, or Twrmr-riTE Oam/im* of iho
beat Hnfl Ho»p, for only about Ticihtt
bui. for ul« ml
Cim DlrMtloni on
all Druk mnI < Inmiry Miner*.
beware or rontmnm.

com-

mitted to John M. (Joodwln. Collector of Mid aity,
raon the flr»t <i»y of Aagwit, A. D. 1X4, baa been
turned by bin to ma aa remaining unpaid on tha
eartlleata
bla
of
I'M,
by
Jul/,
twenty-«lith da/
of that data, and now reuulni an paid and notloa
la hereby glrrn that II tba Mid taie* and Interact
and charge# ara not paid Into tha treasury of Mid
city within elrhtaea laontha from tha data af tha
ooniuiltinent of eatd bill*, co mnab of tha real e»tou tax ad aa will b« rufflalaat to pay tha laoul
daa tharvfor, Including Intcraat and char gee, will,
without farther notlef.be cold at public auctloa,
at tha ofltoa of tha City Treaturer. In Mid alt/, an
tha flfUi da/ of February, A. 1). 1464, at 10 o^ileek
A. M.I

i

Tlanki Joeeph, houaa and lot. corner
of Kla aad Mouth itreeta, King*!

Coir'r

»rner
n

Marian aad Larlaa, II

CatU M.ry, 1 houM lot I), CulU' aetata.

_

South

l®4f Spring*"
baaea aad W,
akefleld, J bawa
WakeQeld,»
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F
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d
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Heroin In Carr4

Dt T1USATMK.VT wmi MINERAL WATICIW.
Do KIT villi all VW rartwM aol «Am pmwtjmm
and qaact bmJkium, aui a« a irw t*U»

»
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r
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0
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M

M

1000

ft

as
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urnouf ally ru

"fltrnmatlo Mineral Water*."
In Mtiw '< f*v aM a half ptnto. On* raflVWt* ft*
4aj*» mm. Ml hj PranWi mmlljr.
MUUULL MOV Ma. m Mat* IM.
Af»te.
ljr<

THE

901

JOHN M. UOUDWIK.
V-aaaam af tha City of Btddaferd.
Iw42
Oat. i, 1W7.

FOR FURNACES

SALTS."

Kraft U<\»rt
TImm a A LTV an> n4a torn Hi*
M lb* Mlnml WHU rf Um IVnnS Haft MaaTr Co., In
HlrtWi. a»t ar» paakart Hi a*4i«lM Inn. Mm
miAcMoI br a baU. Mtmii aw Hhitij

II

m

W

"STRUMATIC

14

rs

Dar-

Sawyer Wllllaa, fiuxtoa, boaaa m4
loi Oraaa
Tow la Natka^alM-iMlraar. I pawdar

Dr*p(p>ln C'arrd,
Rhenniillim (' i r

wttfc

Cola .lanlol Mra.. » houM lot D.Cutta*

Cutter Ann haw. 4 houaa aad lot,
Uraaa mem,
Albart A. belrc of, ba«M lot.
Da/
Oraaa (treat.
Libby Stephen, K. fort, hauaa lot,

B« pxtitnUf hi liking far

tZT.Tk. BAIT M'FO. CO*S. SAfONIFKR

|J70

aaraa

CulUi'homMJ.,halriof,South
wtokL

▼wry

a

PORTLAND

Kerosene Oil Coap'y
WoaUlaiuna tha pahlla Utal Um/aaatiaaa l«
MMftfUn

FortUnd Kerosene Oil,
/V»« JlUrt ComI KseluHfttp.

afa larga qaaatltr af lafcrior
•41* la Mm MrtK at a akaap
wMak an llttia baMar Uaa

m

**£■

M,M Vfll M
nmnmv,lte( aawaiaMM «*a«M ba
iaf tk«aMi. Tkarafaf*. «a acali pfMMk
mM aall aUaatiaa la «k*
aar Oil. U» ftra (art
*Uak||
Md elWi rfMkM Ma.

,• (•
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Swlenir't Extra# Buck*
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